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TO THE READER, WITH ANSWERS 
to the Difcourfers two epiftlcs. 

| t prints me(driftian ready)I afjure thee,Billperforce to Ic thus t) eu 

1 htefome not cnely to my fife,but alfo to thce.lt muft needles be enough* 

and wore then enough for thcc,to have pcrvfed fo many fmplc treat ifes'aL 

ready,all harpinge en one Bring. And as for my fclfe, how can I after f$ 

great vexation by the B.of London ,fo long imprifoimentfuch publicly 

producemet into open courts, & laft/y my payncs to clear e the truth fro M. 
Idarfncts flaunders,lut life a tired & weather beaten birdswijhfoe guy 

tt corner to reft my fclfe in,& to dry my feathers in the wa>mefme?£ut 

it is not my lot,l th)fe, to breath me,no not a title.For behold two new cha 

fions3that hauc been bueflinge on their harneffe thefe two or threeyrares, 

with a proud fwelling volume life a Span ftb Armada, challenge me 4- 

fcjh to a new encounter.IT her in yet this comforts me,that this new onfa 

' 9# an open declaration to the world\ that in thefe mens Judgments at the 

leaft, the Bifticp with his home forces hath bene to weafefNeither this 

cnely,6ut even the B.btmfelje hy entertaminge this frefh ayde, doth as if 

Were plainly confeffe,his ViBory to be as yet vnperfcB. Othc) wife it woe 

idle eytherfer them to offer, or him to mbrace a needles fupply,if theyper 

ceavednot their former platforms by thatpoore battery.which my cotencd 

*”**%* hauc made,to be t ottering & falling, Blejfed be Cod which though 

he (uff w his truth to bcjhrcwdly prcftccftyct mtto'be altoietbcr opprcjfea^ 

to h (jhrcwdlyiTruft at,yet not vtter ly caft downc’to be laden indeed with 

heavic burdens,yet to grow vndcr them life aprevailyngpalme. Gryatii 

the power Ifpeofa tuft eaufe,fhowfmplc [ocycrhcr take be. Butwf:at$ 

fhall the matter new be put out of all doubt* TtMitncTcfcs in thefe £*. 
aloguesbe convinccdfy Logi^andper [waded Ky fyetorikeftbat alfthis 

k'fLrcf a mere deccit'O foolijh anTvk 
advifed men, which thinfc to overthrow tbafbyfondSophfticall words* 
which by fad wordes and deedes hath not hetherto beene vanquifhcct. 

No doubt men of iudgment will hem in deeme the Filbcp to hale faded 

in a n eat poynt o] circumffeBion* in committing the brunt & execution 

of a battayle to thefe the we aft ft and cowardlieft companies he hath. For 

ijbinfclf-CouldnopLj fatiffied to haue wounded the caufe to his power, 

With the [word of his authority, but that he m-ufl netdes race the memory 

e ft: ould uotfer petf&wancetlw 
Vs this Ignis is tuns? as every one mayeafitydijcerne this to he.' 

Tpraythee ClriJITdn Reader, bauepatience with me.I will Bare thy 

paynes,andmyne owne,as much as 1 ean.Trly puypofeis net to man cut an 

ether Galeafc life disDikcvi fersgallant, but to fetvpon it with my 



To tlie Reader 

pome filler loate,& yal hope by God bis affface to maty her lay bar top 
Lk ,n the broth, neither thwke thou, I endevour hereby a defence more 
for my frlfe,then for thee.l could bane contemned thetr [melons r epr ochcs, 

had it rut bene thou wen greatly endangered by the manifoldgrofenron 

wherewith they wouldpoyfon thee^ndtherfore mendsngbgoodm^ 

then myncownc creditJ mil take a breife w of thetr Dialo^icall D 

courks,before I come to them which properly com.ane me. 
rbefe Difcourfes be fronted with a double epMe,one to the Ry>tH. 

the L.Keeper,and cheife 1 udges of the land,to winch we mil 
none.the other to the Reader: wherm omitting their 'arneftcare to fi d 

out the truth in this dofirmc,proceeding even to thes 
two,otberwifefworne brethren in matters offa&,firJl we hart a Urge ' 
bearfall of/Jdry reafons for the edition oftbstreanfp both whpfon 
hathbeenehitherto lupprefled.W^ for what caufes now atlafl tut 

publifhed.For fupprefmg the regard of your owne ™P«r^'°s 
not to be tm/hi'd, if you had not repented of this humiliMjoJoonc. But 

1 can hardly'beleeucyou conceamifo meanely of your ownefacultiepi t» 
fexre the cerifure of any for (cholafticaU forme, your whole dtfcourje is ft 
5nZlcl vyourPhifiplogus & Othodoxusfitch npe&pregnat 
cenclJdcrJefJsyourcontmuallyphraydingmewithmy H°gES&£ 

tndvs all winch bane dealt in tins caufe with omintm£epMp_Jiei 
Vxrcan 1 thinfcyou dftruftyour eloquence asyoupretend,wbemnyou 

braueit fo every ihereUelher it be Ciceronian vemtfh *r no,I cannot 

tcIMifkillis not great. In 

fcnLccs are well 
ayine & mlcmiht eftfoones with many I imely epubtes, Iweetly bu\ 
J„,fn every corner like afwarmc of flies. I graunlym that therebe many 
Ufy coutrolers of other mem,labours.Butwby(houldyou. 

for aooynt of learnyng,-.which haue inured your faces not to blufh at grea 

by mb1,thing this workf.you [houd mcreafe my tfti&ion, fa b ts the cha¬ 

ritable reeardyou carry towards me in tbs you haue pubhfhed in every 
i>a«e imiucingemem leffe tenderly then the~4pebecyoungones. L fly 
Li hoped, A whoritie might haue caufed filencf. for which pnrpoje you 
hmclber the obey dience of the prophet to Amaztah h.s commaund 

*ufterbebdcl done his meffagNtbougbnotfo he wou^’?et 
lr Inch is your great Me, or at leaflyour fdehttein reaj omngc, that by 
Lour Me hungry man mull patiently ff, hecaufehe dothfo ^hich hatb 
yb bAy f dl. mthall you would fame charge our fringe m tbs caufe, 

with want of refect to her Maiefties Princely prerogatme, but tnanf 



TOTHEREADER 
were toyotw Queres this imputation [ball appeare to be no lejje abfurde^ 
then maht ions, and your Janes rather per nittous Sycophants, then wee in 
the fmallcft allegyance vnduttfull. xArnl thus hauc wee thefe worthy rea- 
fons for fupprelfing as forcible to this end, as if one fhouldj uprrcjje wa+ 
ter with a jute. 

Now what great motiues thruftedforward the publithingfiorfooth, 
for that fomcMalecontents vndermined the authorme of the high corn 
million: when as only the bad dealing offome in the cjmmijfiari was iuft-» 
ly reproved, the Commiffton ttjelfe not once eyther touched, or meat. But 
heereyow eyes dafeled, and could not dijeernetbe wood for the trees: the 
V erf on, and the office with you muft be all one, you kpowt no difference be 
tweene Mofes ebayre, and apharijaicall life. But Bufie fay you muft 
needes haue a band. tf^ellM. Deacon, and M. V V alker,w*^e much of 
this band: you that might haue refted quietly inforgetfulnes, if you take 
net good heede,may haue more vfe ofit ere longyourJelues,thenyou wouldJ 
Thefe cQ’e great mottues,yea this caf p is fo waighty, that we muf t haue a iuft 
halfe fore reaf ms more to fatifaethe worldfor fending this treatife abroad* 
Should we runne oner theftt finer ally? It were but rmpendmge the time,to 
huntthe wyldgoofe chafe with you. Therefore to gleane here andtberehne* 
Tour fecond and third allegations > to cro/fi the opinion of a Neceflarie per 
petuitie of Miracles,tone frighted withyiur owne (haddowes, and as 
befeemeth men of your quality to fcare, where no feareis. who vrgeth Per- 
petuitie of Miracles tHaue 1 any where affirmed it? Nayfbaue notYear- 
nejfly oppofofmy felfeafainditfEytherprooue me vntrue ifyfifican^r cob 
fejfe your felues to beplmaflfharne, who will needes father that ypon me* 
ineuer affirmed, but dot contrary, which your felues alfo teflify contradict 
tio 13\ fourjourth reafo hath fome more fubftdce in it, then all the reft 
You feared my credit would be too great. To free you from this feare: I 
haue learned byGodhis goodnes not to glory in this, or the like things, and 
to my poore abillitie I haue alwayes enfirmed my audit ours accordinglye. 
iAndfurely you, if there be any glory mfuch like a&Tons,and your felues 
foud members of that bodyydu make [hew of, would rather haue rcioyced in 
the fellowfbip of it, then haue greiued through envy, & difgraced thefame 
by all the meanesyou can.Fiftlyyov doubted leaf the conference ol fome 
might be troubled with fci^uple, if iu/h’fying fayth be the inftrumerit 
of Rich workes, fith all endewed with that faith bringnot the lyke tb 
pafle. But I pray your great learning tell me, by what faith obtaine wet 
daylie breadWiis Lazarus to doubt of his faith becaufie he was not fatiffed 
with the crummes of the Bfch mans tablet Hath the Lord bound himfelfe to 
beftowc all corporM bleffings vpontach of the fayth full, and in the fame 

%A 3. me a* 



TO THE FvF;.,4 0 7 R. 
measure alfit-Qi ■arcy->u>ordyjg. this B C wiki wy cw~ 
m ■■'!( htifhd'i kpaacd IwJinot difipvte this matw iwthe- wit l j u for 
pMtn. .ifiha as y'ii fay rightly- we ham b an ccvinteolur gr<Tt traimc 
to / s. \ (hoick matvaift at your impvd ncyy but that} \nowc wit what 
nuit^Qoeadfb^/ led.] f we were co viBld) or finch as yon [ay what 
was )he jenttm of'our condemn attoriC what was thepum[hmentf wh«t be 
dame of the t xeevtiord *Asff mder?rvationfo the mymfiery, was this 
an wflified payne {or teaching to counter tewe.? wherewith M Here was 
tieucY chargedlandyet ctcpryned as wel as V. or rather the B b. only plea- 
[ure, who leap, they (bold? feeme to make all this flyrfor nothing, & not fin¬ 
ding Juch caufe as iky defyred, chofic rather by layinge this vppon vs to 
maintain? the reputation oj their owne wfidome, then to pirnfh vs for the de 
(ert ofiuch a erk Jf they bad found our faB worthy thus to be be cenfured, 
1 ho«/they wold n t be [o partial!a< tofuffer all the reft of the praB fiery 
in the fame ran\e ofgufityneffe with vsfeytber not to be called to accompt 
at all, or being txamynedto be difmiffed againe without ax\y correction. 
I wolde defire you (tfany honeflrcquefl may preyaikwith wnjfyour 

fftu^ltaiifyouin^ 
By¥afoITtf/worldcryfijame ofyou. tenthly your Scorpions fling is ever 
wdkriL inohmdgMc£tdl^ totheMaieftrate, and pnminge 
without pry uilegc-.youlhall rcceave anfwer in your fiueres where you 
yroe this matter more importunatly. tAndthns mvchfoYtbe wynde that 
moved the lAfpen tree,.of whofc leaves itjeemes, for all your reajons yet at- 
leaded, your tongues arc made. ■ ■ ■ . „ 

The reft of tie Spiffle is fpent in prevmtinge hmlh tongues, agamjt 
Whom you fence bothyour Perfons, an dyour Caufe. For your P tr[ons\ 
and fid for your learningjt is ioy that men of your fkpjl can be ft humble 
Jiowfoever you in modefly de erne your fiekes Minimi ApoOolorum, the 
lead of ten th'oufand.-j^ for my part, when I confider the multitude of 
good Authors prefixed before your Dialogues, and fcatterecl fentences in 
them, & how little you are bchouldmg to any of them in the cheefejlpoints 
you handle, having through the quickies of your owne conceit found out 

that, which they neuer once dreamed of. • 
When l fay d confider theft things,! 

iFciTlbrofld^ marftatta mope cf 
fentences and Authors to fome terrible (few.Eefides who can but comen , 

is your multiplicity oirc^ing^mfulm >» ^kIt^LTc- 
not s,[c the phxtfe of Dare manus, but ate your Author M.l'ullius 
cero fir it! witch pbrafe only, bathptt Cmco m the Itjl of Aut 



chuo s otbe*' Nay nr ib/nkcs i jcc in y u th: ikilof prudent (\i taynes, 
w icb'to it ijy-ihct■ eti me, can make an handfulio] menfhew like A 

great multitude, iom< onefeeming two, yea frmetimes three. This (fra- 
td eme hath placed nth tlein A y & Phiiofophus for the felfe fame 
author in the letter P. So Johannes Darrell beeing a (neat learnedma, 
firfl makes one in the rankle of I, S the Narration of Dari eli an other 
in the troopes ofK. But Gregorius m G keeper a terrible ftyrr: for firfl 
he is put downe{imply Gregorius, then again e Gregorius IV agnus, 
and the third time Gregorius i .Pom. and yet all thefe are but one. 
You mu ft needes ouercomr, which are [o full of poll trie, not inferiour to 
Cyrus, that by certain idols made for the nonpe, and men offlraw,iookg 
CreIus~*7Sardis.Feare not therforeye learned Difcourlers, kowjoeyef* 
"tFrJworat may lightly pajje oyeryom Table, paintedmarket, & many 
autho ityes without due regard,yet the ludiciall Reader {able to difhn- 
puifh betwcenc a count erfeyt, & a grounded finowledg,) willgiue you 
Juch commendation as you deferue. 

For the carriage of your Hues precedents* prefent, wchaue a 
whole page perfumed with many flouenly tcarmes. [And herein you lay 
ab utyou mightely, bragging your fclues Ike butchers maBiucs with 
their collcrs of ironpyhgs, & daring any toJet yponyou. If your homes 
peepe out of the bufhes whether you are fled for coy ret, yon may thank? 
your f dues which haue eaten away the leaues. Yet I will paff'e by you, 
as though I [aweyou not\ not for-anyfeare of your yrchins fkyn, where¬ 
with you thinkeyou arc fuffiriently armed [butfor that I thtnke it better 
to Pajje by you in filence, then toytter that which you deferue to Joe are, 
and to lay you open in your colours. I will only demaunde this of you, 
how you durft dedicate your treatife to the Right Honorable Lord 
Keeper, to the Lorde Cheife Iufticeof England, and ether the 
cheif Judgesof the land, by this mcanes to occafiov them to enquyre of 
y ourperfon f I fay no more, let this fuffice for anfwcr of that Epiflle of 
yours totheir Honours, as I promified you. Yet l mufi needes tell you, 
that wheryou fay, we (port our felues in brading our brethren, with 
the odious name of Formalifts/y^f y yntruly. We accout them For 
malifts, which forme andfajhionthemfe lues like ynto this world:?? not 
they which are crucified ynto the world, and the world ynto them, albe¬ 
it in fome things they dijjent from ys in opinion. *And infl cad of bran- 
dinge fuch with this or any other odious name.*//' they be of the aunci- 
enuwc call and reycrence them as fathers: if others, we tear me and lone 

• than as brethren. From the fie and the caufe they tytakf of, it beinge holy 
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TO THE READER. 
mdgood, if this couple be with Osmxs quite fallen, to the embracings 
of tins prepit w>r Id, <<r become Apoilates, reuolters and back-il/- 
ders, whereof they fxy they looke cuery bower to heare, let the {now 
that ibis Apoftacy of their s9 is not the leasl of their fumes, nor eafyefl 
repented of But to let all this pajje, concerning: your caule, if yon will 
as you fay, he content that it be tryed by the fire of God his truth, you 
(ball doe well. For your form cby Dialogue and other order in tolio- 
winge the caufe it is at your pie afure3 {plow none ready to excepte a- 
gainft it. If you bring truth, itjball be acceptable.in what forme [o e* 

ycr. • 
For your Queres, whetloer her Maieftv hath authority to_eftabIifh 

in her dominions an ordeFfoFprinttng with priuiledge, belike you 
% were at Ic a fur e when you mooned this Quere to spend words in a need 

lejfe queftion, neuer denied, or doubted of. *All Vrtuccs haue authentic 
in their feuerall ktngdomes to conjhtute fome convenient oyderin this be- 
balfe% and this care is both holy and good. How can the whole lumppof- 
fiblie not be fowred, if evene man might thrutf m his leaven at hn pie 
furet But then you demaund further, wheth e r euer_y _one bemQtftricT: 
lie bound to obferue this order^ I anfwefr every one isIfriffils bound 

——:—rr~~-“ 

f&fS no e world can alwaies avoydit) which infleade of 
fuppx effing error 6? finnCj will according; to their o wnedeceaufdlojmip} 
fuppnfjctrtdh audvertueyheerethemeamnfoftfoelapTs tofejgp^jrt 

e'rpraliifedfand'doTletteY t s not precifelyffUelfoocf 
’abufed byVnwortJne ferjons to a wrong purpofeTls not tbfetidjf all 

j lawes the food of the common wealtht Should onFforfomefew mensltBu 
\ fedauthoritie Fpoile allthefubieHs, ya & the Vrince herJcTfcj[jhe 
! cteTfTvndFrfdndmg of any necefffpprWF. Ifmtlnhjfmay come to the 
governors eares, but what ispriuiledged by tfehighV)eiHj, thefoldiers 
may fay Chrift waTfolcn away by his ffiiplesfor what they will elfem 

, therefore when men fade in care to examine before printing, it is requi- 
Jr fte fuch bookes [hould be examined after printing, that themcaninge of 

the law may be obferved, and the people with err our not (educed. Ton 
j fcelrTthe courts thereiTd^dofemur, andlthffmwa^Jfudgesfitf 

fir willinglie a [entencewrung from them Toy any deceipt, vponUeiier 
proceeding to be reverfed. f ea there is an appeale to "the high couvie of 

] Chatmcery yflooudolaw hath eflabltfhed a determination in the fiver all 
! Courts. Keitbcr doth her Trlaiefly her fclf (of her gratious goodncfje) difi 
! dain to means the applications of herpoopefubie&s, that think them- 

felues 



TO THE READER. , 
fftej iwW elfwhete. ^ndyetpriB comp of law doth lUUllowcfucb 
irUceatMs, im rather mbthuab tt: cpmmamtdiag vs » Band to the 
rnamm jmmcc of cue fudges. what cf^> fftyfj*! 
mint mtioout vnudedge, but application to tbt Panes aodfpplefoA 
t rue if ,jur * «4) ra&erfir redrejjeof weir ow.it muryet, 
whs Z art endangered by.do warn *f trumpery to dado* truth, & 
lo, rca.i them! clues into ibop manipuld mijcheifs watch piocecde trom\ 
C„ our. oood 'men and me and modi obedient to their gouetaours, banc I 
In adages, and do at tins day in all (laces oj Ci/nihndom.pracp acut 
amt to uns rule, or elfe God bis truth would be tit (ifttjud cap. ^.e 
Ml PH men egregious Sycophants which doe vehemently condemn all M 

Tr^ii^nA.udtnajhac^^ yViPjttenng ppypn 
‘tnPrutres.winch wouldtranfprntt themJ^m^rMtous^^rnjuts1tnfO' ^ 

tS^JWl worsen, whic ^ 

TTT^TTJi wr t-hauris • 
dhatTtrant whenbebath done one inmy.will notjuMtu pmucb 

a- ttgreiuefor hk 
ho uicomflaynei 1 ndeet 

-1 ..." *uic stints of thcfc OjfcQUrvcfs %n thts b<* 

That!# 

truths 

flynud be bebodvefnlifor them, that notoniy mtw ***»> a V3 
from printing, but'alfo the moutkes of all that k?«w them might he jure- 
ly locked vp, or that them flues might keepethe kpes. , 

The remainder of your Epdtle(bewes the order of theTMcourfe. 
Tour A Iphabcticall table, with the Seuerall names of the ieuerall Om 
r-ors, and their Seuerall authorities webauetouched'bforejetfurther 
takr this with you, that as Iehu caufeJ the heads of the 
r hab to be laydon two heapes in thtgates */iezrehel, fo tbefe names 
you produce be no bands of fiends, ready to ftand inyour defence: but a. 
i Jeto&rwbow many you barn exprefly flame m this caufe, infinite 

' others being alfo wounded in them. Tour arguments wilfaue mea la¬ 
bour: for I (ball neede no other colleB ton of your abJurdmcs,tult(o matp 
in or nJyour P4 dialogue excepted) atyourarrumentsbe.reur A- 
n aiifis t < hanlomly checkered one part within an other, l»fc a motley clokf 
bug For firft you fay, the diuelhispower, is either a power of pot. 
fetllon orobfelT.on: whenpofTeffion ©• ObJeffion^M tnentwn- 

tmnas treat theit pjynts 
difeouresyouma^nST^eow^r *ndyet fAtmottPondTion 
nulTfrow froinlt,atfhgs vpon (homes. IfyoiiTayyou mr<»fgoflefl«> 
•vulgarfyTneither Tstbat true, for vulgarly itujfpUedjothatvexanon 
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, , , TO THE READER. 
*gtf[ttb inthc torturtof the body. But your Mental] affliction 

•SSSFJ"*. .•£«!* ooflellio 

7 pfrg?Wmdrime 
u pn j yH Wffr*31™ •»<:$* with an anafyttcaUba 
hie, injtcadoj a tableMmHjr to (lapourmouthcs wth one eattmamky 
fcrutdvpindtuin dfhes, as if any two wordsvnder a pare of re.nmail 
£”werefuffre t.hrjuchapurpofe.ForyourSpeakers i» the Dialogues 
FniloJogus tattles pntu!y& anfwers his name well, but PhyCdogur 
tntehl oettcr be u armedPhifialogus, for he is but a Dunje m Ph,l% 
thy,& your Orthodoxus is as HMyfi called, a, Iohn Deacon was 

in the end might wellbau, beene 
Band. I thmkfM which bath once re ad your treat tfe, wtl not be treat 

? f »ttadf. 't wine, ^tndtbus at la% we 
^neaitetidefthe LptAlci to be comendeaxhetfyin this, that not .«Vt 

tgf' h’tif’l wf-boulUtthUmstimem^adw fretoibtmatde * 

refipand jo eaufe but to flare kis payrief from mccedme 
&yfuubrr, rrbiik ferhatp be (ball * 

jerteatte ebe m 
fmbllbt. 

10 J vept% 
*? * r -r n v 

A 

■ . . : > ' *u} \ M . J ijl.' *( •>» 4 . % 

to. 

v.v^ •.rvv>vjv% ^>v. ^ 

it. 

vv 
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^ sy\vrr or the fii^st diAlOGvd t 
hough concerninge ihofe grcatc workc's of God ln freeing cii- 
uers from venation of dyueisiat the hartye praiers of his people, 

wherein 7H. More arid my iche Katie ioyned with them, thefe Dyai- 
logues containe fluff Jittle to thepurpofe,_confidering the ^ueftion 
isvf matter of fact, whether any be freed from fuch vexation, orno, 
and not of the manner, how fuch vexation is~wr ought, which is 
hard Tor any mortall vnderflanding exactly to dctinc.-ycc becau eE£. 
rors in doctrincbe exceedingdangerous,8c ofadmyrahieincreafe,e- ' 
uery feede bringing forth a thovviand: I haue thought it not amide to 
admonilh thee Good Feader, in as breif manner as I can, what trum 
|»ery Jyeth hid in each feuerail dyalogue: and the rather for that they 
were intended to d iigrace th at fact: wh/ch indeed they doe afmucln 
tHFr^oFmarTyTtialiy Ho t h the mighty operations of God: that is, 
they more increafe the giory of it. For your firft dialogue therefore, 
fell Jrue that there are diuells: that Riuc/ls arc no hare motions or 
affections, but natures fpirituall, fubftamiall, and of pcrionaUbeinge; 
which bee died Angels: yet 

Y £Tc P* rffemiaJI Dtuels as ajptarctb by their creation,™ ifby creation F ‘ 
the yhad been e n ai’cfuch: you difcJayme this wicked opynion after* 
wgjjsl confciTe,andreafotiagainftItbylome arguments:buteuery 
one reades not alF 8c it beehoues vs, ItTaft occafion of error be minift 
red to any, to vfe wordcs offoundndfc in eucry place. 

Vour Mabgnitton for Nottingham,Etrtwab for Bawtrie 8c Eihrad ' 

for Da hie: feemes to befome pediers french, fuch as vpfight men Wi ^ ; 
©ncepractifedwbeiuhey ranged the country with their queanes: It ra*jn4 

is fm all credit To r you to be expert in this language. £ For the fubftance of th at which followeth m prou’ng Spirits to he 
“AMine natures: It is generally to be a/lowed and embraced^ Audit 
iadbeeneto.be wimedTyoin^ moderation in the 

reft; that you could haue bene content to haue trodden in the ftepps 
©f cither godly 8c learned,as in this you haue in fome (ort done: ra¬ 
ther then haue runne new courfes: both hurtfullto others 8c perniti 
©us to your fclucs. 

^ %A Surrey of the Second Dialog, 
- *heftcod Dialogue dryuetb to three ebeif heads. Thcfirft trea ^ 

^P°lfe$0? gmerallie, 8c making it common to all a^UBmge 
{by thediuel) tormenting, & tempting both itrvatdlie and outwardlie% 
whereas the affUftien of the minde is only called the ti cubic of confci- 
encc, 8e Fathan his tempting of man, temptation or fuggeftien, but 
©eyther of them rearmed bv the rameof poffeWon any where. / 
!££?d*i3Prorcf tothgm, wholebodves be extraordinarily racket!orf f /( 
f cm by Sathgn, as the boy was Marine. z ©, 
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Befides you diftinguijh bet\vene>>#/?»wL 

to the cuftomeoFaiiwhichSeale m Wsargurnent. .bt* 

mils adiured by 

treating of this argument,vieth ordinarily the worde 
like manner doe other both of auncient and latter time. V« I due be 
bouidto fay that where once in this argument writers vie the w,o ds 

p p4,elere> th£ybaue 44us>and 
tunes, So unit where you make objijjton ammon to dll inert m tlx m> Id 
in the language of the learned. All men (hold be Demomacks: which 
though yourpallat be fo groffe that you cannot ^erne how vnfauou 
it is, yet others can feeie withtheire fingers to be molt ablurd ut 
this was your ignorance, which ey ther knew not, or chdnot «xUcoa 
finer what oAtmeaneth, as we (hall fhew more aTterwarus. And 
therefore as beieemcBi men ofgrivdt opinion, you bring vs figmheat - 
ons forged m your owne my nt. T 

j^fier you tell vs, thatpojfjjrn is nowhere any reall inherency. In- 
<feedc we know, Poffcfllon Ggmties to haoe a to^jnonesjo^by 

any meane^hbwl5e^a|«Si^!i3^g 
f^-i-rrrrtrhev which aTClle a VC-ill tnb YCtiCtt 
B?notlnThi*hel 

pag 1440* 

Pag M>? 
Anlwtre 

PaS.-24* 

butftom otnermoit piainc ionium, ..» 
as (halbe declared in convenient place. Ifnp.w "* 
all mkrencie, then you commit a doublTtlouble |oUy: h»11■ jfo1 

Srae the f,e ,,H'Z 
by the while rtJidhatb bid yrf’tbfdlli Md, as yoii lay. mth mutf 
er Ph errors concerning the Divtl bUjuppofcd pfleffton m m*n. I a,n 
e\iad our Enelilh tranflation is receaued vmueriallye through the 
whole world; tor otherwife, I hope the whole wor|de wouldnot vm • 
aerially be deceaucd by it But! pray you Shift if your wytteS be 
your owne Vif Pofleffioh carry no meaning dhaherency^wlmhurt 
could the EngWtranfla^oe, t^e brbedingeof MTgj 
anvTbv vfine this word in tfietextf your fingers itched vntill von 
were fetching the Englifhe tranflation: How els fhoulde we haue 

knowne you to be greit linguiflsC Secondly, 

fubftanriafl iribein^, 
■w^rPWffbniTnovffiffbjinBhthi argumet,^mil*olr cr:,-* 

« voiir firftayaiogue 
■ n. _ ~itld little before the 
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THE 2.DIALOGVC. f 
cns. Thus vnawares you deitroy that you build. But to let this goe» 
J^ould you then finde poileffion there deicrybed, where was no via 
of any luch thmgec' 6’ureiy you were lick a iuperfiuity of Hebrews 
and except younad Timely vented it in thys place, you had certainly 

dyed for it. 
/Fhere you fay, Nc1 true Inter pretour did ever tranflate Dxwmfy- ^ 

menosymenepartud!ypojjejfid with divels inherently in them, indeed 1 h 
men vfually areddath m tranllation to render io many words tor one. 
2?ut ne y ther fay you is it 0 vriderftood of the mof iuclkutW & loundcp di- 
Vines. You might hauedonne well to haue produced the authorities 
of fome, and to hauel'pared your former ydieand vnfauory tiorilh, 
with your greeke and hebrevv. Cabin faith, lichen Dcmomadp doeffc- 
a!{e the dive Is freak m them, C-r bylfiemfKgam in 
yeThath an habitation in men, bccauje he ts thence drincn out of the ionn of M^c’ri;I-'4 3 
Gd. B&za termethtiie dll poll eliion otdiuells, cap mg of them out -n 
of the bodies ofmenfNow thenwh^edieiTKeTe wordes, i o haue <3y- Mac 12:16, 
cellsIpeake in them and bythem, the diuefi to haue an habitation in 
men, to haue diuds cafe out of the bodyes of men, founde rather a 

' real inherency, or the contrary,’Bet any indhteient man judge. Teter 
Tlartyr Ipeakesthus:Cbriftc-r7hTKjoFUescomnaundeTthc'divels,tlfat 
they fhou/d zp out of the Indies poffpfcd^fcatorafflrme tHT tJodtJodTom- T nr, com. 
tim?pp'mittcthvneleanefyiritsto dm l in man. He faith further: The mi- clafl', ucapj 
feryofthe childe is fit forth* by the inhabiting of the diuel. And Z anchius 8’^g* 
proues this inherency by lundry reafons. It were long to aileadge all: mar 2, 
ancTwefhalfhauemoreoccafionafterwards. Therefore eytherihewc 
Vs die words of the mo ft ludiciall Divines, by which it may either cx- 
predylippeafe, oFat leaft befoundly gathered, tliattherejsno fub- 
ft anti all m being ofdiveis in Demoniacks,ov els be alhamed to face out . 
an vntruth thus impudently in the open view oFtheworld. 

ThcTecond generall poynt dHputetHT whether it be necelTary Sa- 
than fhouldfr/l enter efjent tally into thepoffeffed mans mind, before he cd pag, 4s 
pojf bly bring the body into bis flavijh fubicciton: which-poynt you deter 
mine negatiuely, making to your felfe an aduerfaryof flraw to fight 
withail, I neuer hauing affirmed any itich thmgTFor my partTknowe 

/thebody may moft violently be tormented by Sathan, wherftlie rnl- 
inefe the'meane while vphelden by the gracefoFgod7~dotKnot y ealde 
I vnto him, yet you proceedefitfthis needelefle buijnefle. and frame an Io^n i 

obieffion out of theis words, And after the fopp Sathan entred into him, *2 
This entrance fay you is only an effeBuaW thru (ling of the intended treafon de confcnO 
into Iudas his heart,l will not difpute.whether this entrance was lubff a ,Evm?-' fib 
ntiail, or no: (Auguftincis of opinion it was not, but only a further def CJp'* 
grceof efficacy moving. Iudas, whereto I confent) for this makes little 

B i — - toj 
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to the matter in hand, Judas is no where termed a Demoniac^, of tvh- 
omc only our queftion is, neyther in truth may be counted one. For 
Iadds betrayd not his maifter ignorantly, or vpon meere compulfion 

g but through the voluntary mallice of his owne hart inflamed by the 
5 3? power of Nathan. So concerning Ananias, of whome it is faid, the di~ 

yel had filled his heart, I hough this entrance were not real!, yet 
thiscaufe is neuer the worfe. considering the queftion is not, how the 
diuel doth enter by fuggeftion, but by pofl'eflioh, in which Rate A na* 
mas was not. Therefore cealeTo encomber your Reader with vnne- 
ceflary taike, and either bring fomthing to purpofe, or houldc your 
peace. Next comes Vbyfalogw in, and reafons very properly,but that 
he beates the anvile,not onceftriking the hot yron.The conclufion is. 
The bodte may be in Jlayifh (ubicltion to Sathan, before the minde itfelf be 
(ubdued: which if it be vnderftood of violent fubie&ion, I haue alrea 
die graunted: but Phifalogtts will needes alfo haue it true in volunta* 
ry iubie6fion,as if there could be a willing obedience without the com 
maund of the will. But what is his reafon^Fta bodte may be tempted ex 
ternary. Joejore the minde be [ubdued. And this poynt becaufe we doub¬ 
ted not of it, is proued by two whole pages. But what? Is all tempta¬ 
tion before the minde be fubdued a flauifli iubie6Hon£ Heere Phifiab 
gw is altogither mute*, he Spent all his goates wooll in makinge his o- 
iher web, and hath notfefthimfelf onelocke,to werke vp thispcece 

wT3vT 

W45 

*^45 

into 

The third genefall poynt is, whether the diye\ doth efjent tally etitey 
any mans mind: which queftion I might well let paffe, as little per 

teyning to thiscaufe of ours. We only haue witnefled Gods greate 
goodnes towards certaine his fervants in deliueringe them from the 
greuous rage offathan: but whether this vexation proceeded from 
his reall dwelling in the minde, or no, we haue not taken vppon vs to 
difeufle. It was ynough for vs to behould the flame, and the Lord in 
mercy quenching it, although we be not priuy from what fornace yt 
arofe. Yet becaufe you haue propounded it, and that it is worthy con 
^deration, ( fo we conteineour felues within the boundes ofehriftian 
fobriety,) I will fay fomthinge in regarde both of the Reader, and my 
felfe, defyrous rather to learne, ana to finde out the truth, thenpre- \ 
fuminge to conclude any thing peremptorily: for what nede we, faith ^ 

ench;. Auauftine define any fuehthinrmth danger,_%>kieqfwe maybejgwr- \ 
ad Laurent:<■ ant without ViamRizu^wtx therefore, the diuel doth not enter efTe-^ 
cap.5ihtiafly info”tHe“~rninde, that reafonable faculty of tfienfouIc^whfcH \ 
.. «. conopreHe^ e vnderlTandiDg and will. The Lord_ only Imoyveth ) 

nSs -39 JjartToTaftFe children ofmet~ N e i t her vet doe I■ affirme thatjgj-, 
yrits doe really enter into the foulesinferior powers and operations,! 

*-' v'~- ' ..~ ' 4S 



THE 2> DIALOGVE. > 
as Quickning, Senfe, Affection: only this I fay, that after an hyd^, 
den and vnfcrchabie manner theydoe apply and joyne themfelucs 
to thefe her inferiotir workes. Gennacfius confenfrngc with Bernard 
Augtt(linc~8c Be da that tKe~diuel doth not eflcntially enter into thd ^ernard.Ser. 
minde, yetaifameth that by antjfeBual application, and a violent\ s-%er Con 
oppveffion he is nerely vniteavnto it. VVFatels is this~application,&. ^lJfn’-^casp* 
neere vnion vnto the minde, but the ioyning oUdmiclTeToltlie ph 
antafy and affections, the next neighbors to the yndcrHanding Sc 
will? So Bernardrequireth the enter coufjeof feme inflrumentj'wber- 
by~created Spirits might be applyed to the minde, that is, the Imagy- 
nations & affections, which be inftrumentall, and by which tney^ 
doe exccedinoI^worEevpdn'the high ett powers in our nature. ] 5,Super can 

And Augu(iwe is molt plaine avoueninge, that Diyefs perftvade by ^ de 
tnarueilous and mm[tb\e meanes.by theirfubtilty pear ring into the bo tutfdoemom 
dies of men .not at all per ceasing tne,& mingling t hem fe lues with their 
cogitations by certain imao inane fights .whether theybewafg.ng.or ]fec~ l 
^z»£.But this is principatlyTofirmed by the feriptures thefelues,for 1 
that angels making their apparitions in fleepe, performe their ope- 
ratios immediatly .The outward fences at luch timFafe^allTjdund, . 
to that by them they cannot conuey any thing from without,to the f- 

cap.27 
Seda in AGt: 
5)3. 
Gennad.in 
definit.eccie 
fie dogmat. 
Bernard Sen* 

S*P>5> 

powers \vithin7~Example we haue in Jofeph. to whome an angell appea 
red in 1/eepe,bidding him not pare to take Mary his wife. Andjsthis 
Angefi did ^e^keSfloJefhj toiF 3 ~1 - ^ - - 11 'L' 
kea with Zachary, did lpeake in 

Math, 1, 20. 

migKt feerne the Ah gel I which taP ^ach:I?5^ 
Zachary, as the naturall force ofthe]zach:i,S 

Dan.y.t I 
\ Dan,7,1, 

word dothTigHiFf^ 
This vifyon made to Zachary 
by night. And this manner of fpeach, to Je. ... ^ , 
yiffonsjis all one to fee a dreame. Form Damwfpeaketh, I Jawe, 
faith he, by night yiflon s, when as before he had declared it was"Ey 
dreame, baniell tawa hr came, and there were Yiflons in his head. bee 
lyingypon his bed.Therefore ^dugufline had good reaTbntoclifpute 
of this place of Zachary as he did, confidering Night apparitions, 
the force of the originall word, and the greeke interpreters fo care 
fully expreffing it,notwithftading whatfoeuer thefe men fay to the(Pag>5** 
cotrary.BehdeSjexperiece alfo giueth no fmall light to this matter. \ 
It muff needes be that wicked 8c horrible cogitations, fuch as make j 
a man euen totremETeTor fe are, fhould eyther arife fr^m the cor¬ 
ruption of the flefh, or from fome oiitwamcaufe, or eEelronTthel 
real! prel'ence ofFome wicked fpipt rpouingTth?phantafy. BuFtbe! 
fleTh isno author of fuch horrour,which by allmeanes it efeheweth j 
affording rather all flattering and intiflng allurements to perfwade 
the minde by: neither is there any outward caufe or occaflon;wheh 

by 
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by the thoughts fhould be fo greuoulJy alfaulted, as is apparant hi 
diuers io afflicted: It remayneth then they be ilirred vp by the per 
fon all pretence only of him, which if he be manfully wnnitood by 
faitli~\idirHy away. ThisTtake to be the truth in this poynt; war¬ 
ranted both h'om the fcriptures, and from confent oi cheifeft inter¬ 
preters. IFthefe things now be io, though you fhould demonilrate 
the diuell doth not enter really into the minde, yet if he~be Fo nere 
the piranTalie other infenour parts, he will be found to~be with^ 
in a mileoFHTm whome he 'doth'potfelfe, and you to haue powred 
tonHTgreatcompa^ of big vvordes to (mail purpole. 

It I dehred to fhew, how when you haue a good caure y ou 
handle it Full yll, I might fitly doe it heere. That there is no merit*ll 
poffeflm, you proue thus, The dwells, as alfo mans minde, arc crea- 

pag. 46,47, tufoj god for other more ffeciailends. As if things deftinated to fome 
principal! end, may not in meane leafon be vied to other inleriour 

tomY-3<f purpoles. The elecl are appointed to be heires of the kingdome, 
* ? yet in this world they be as the fheepe of the flaughter. Indeede if 

you had Fhewed that god neuer purpofed any fuch thing, you had 
laid fomewhat. Againe fay you, The read entrance into the spirits of 
men, doth obfeure the peculiar office of the holyghof, which is (repletme 
ly)to inhabits in our harts for ever.lt any fhoide affirme fuch entrace 
he would not be fo mad as to fay, that fpirits were there refletiuly. 
Seeing then there is no equality of their inbeing, ( fuppofing luch 
a thing ) it doth no more obfeure his ofFice,then the light of a can- 

v die the cleare fun-fhme. Further you fay, whereas there be three ma 
ners only of inbeeing effentially, none of all thefe doth agree to the xnbe- 
ing of wicked Spirits. I anfwer, (to admit this inherency for this pre 
fent difpute ) they be there detinitiuely. Then, fay you, they are 
only there in conceit, what fay you^ are diuellsin theAerbut only 
in conceyt f are they any other waies there then definitiuelyc' This 
conceyt of yours makes diuells but a meere fancy. 1 thought you 
had ment good footh in your firft dialogue.* but fuch counterbuffs 
as this would make onebeleeue, you are priuately of other iudg- 
ment, whatfoeuer there you pretend. Notwithdanding thefe and 
other fuch like reafons of yours, ( which for breuity I omit) the di 
Uel may poffefTe the foule of man, as well as his body. Such acute 
difputers are ye. It is no maruaile though, you maintayne your 
bad caufe as you doe, when you mannage a good no better. 

%A Survey of the third Dialogue. 
The third Dialogue handles two conclufions: Thefirfl, That 

ffirits & diuels doe not enter effentially into the pnffefled mans bo die’ 
natural! bodies far tbispurpoje, 

J^CctfLiaXL 

Th e fecond> That they haue m trur 

ysrv, V 
1 . -^..4 ' 
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joectthar to thenijelaes: importing a necetft/y of natural! bodies fora re 

ail entrance; n thing moft ablurd. 
. ■/ bjtJJwjiti cLe m:er re.tlly wto mens bodies* we haue partelv 
riealL> but it is more euioenTby thaTvvTiicli Followetli. I hey pre- 
‘elt.Sg?n!e_fogg.tt>the pbantafy without mediation of anTSutward 

jence: notb^wSyoI mriuenceTthernglues being abfeni^Ee IKTe 
a£'l^e m the heauens pearceth witEFKS beames toTHgTSSFE.. 
^erlonadjireienee thereiore,which is required in their ailions- For 
wmamSTe they be Ms, that is, ^porters, fent forth to the mint, 
jhne, as the example ot Gabrieli ent to Daniel 8c Mary declare ' 
Agame they which dealt with familiar fpirits, are rearmed b'ythe 
70. Interpretours Engafhimythi, that is, fuch as fpeake after an ex- 
traordmary manner out of their bellies: not as if they had a drum 
ytheirfides, but from a reali being of a fpiritin them.For foit is 

fatd concerning them, Ifa man or a woman haue a fpirit ofdiuma- “tw*,,,<> 

f ^ome 77aewAmTpSTteth 1* aftru 
MsTJme hy being fallen m tb.irbeUtesdecernedma 
ny of the ftmple, as foretell,ng (firfioth) things to come, which the Cred - J*M 
am teanne Bowel-prophets, for that the clmlfeemedto Qcakffi-om with 
tnthem. Cnto whomzMphancs alludeth. ButuniUm (iaith he) 
thefiot^mgmyn0^e ofEmch, byemrim; mto other mens beL 

Zl lu haf/;u,'‘ei'onh "‘^y p^y comical! things. Fpon which wor 
des the SebjutB writerh tnus. Tins Evades was a Mly-Jpeaker, & 
was reportedat ^them tofancpt-ofbected maty true, tht^t by a dived 

th n W4'”'th‘"hmt: 4/^Wards this manner offpiritw'as called fy. : 
th.n, as rh. Be^s witneifeth vpof) tjte i 6. .Chapter of thy Actes ve 

that t" H T7 r,re t0 tllis P«rP°la- ««Cdes, it is playnei 
thattheywh.ch be pofTefreifarecarned.by an inward, moouerl fe 

^^e^ynerorthruft forward, hath^TaaEjrdTSi^bodic, ^ 
■ mtSsIfkcsmk ttWfsXaW: themfdiies into thf c ) ** '» 

^as aitothelwme did hauing receaued thefe guefts: w! erevp- «• , 
pon the Prunitrue Church fitly called them Em&tmeni, as hauin- 

-- 

^riftoph* 
in udprsa 

• i ■ | , ^p.vpcrscipp within them*) Jput oheef- 

' §55™ w* ca! DSSSs) WereT^rro7^f^rc 

«w* © sst 

Lu .«4, S 
41 
(e) Math,? 
22 & IOjI 
8 
(f) Mar Ue $ 
23. 

^ faith, andem-tnnmeiota .fym-. Ebea (g)Marke# 
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thefrrit'***«. Againe ( ) HMibypact, & e»*et* j Urn-, then 

7kfcZaZSSroutfil**.^ 
‘ *' yndcatic fpitii TTecTevpon the umtli brought leius, iayin<T 

«,» iTZhuftc, vs&c rbmtbf ynclf ^m: ^ 
to the twine, inhere therefore the Dtlcm[en(»\, tbtie be no pnper 
-.T«. — - •- -- ^’tht f)Uces ■■>fStWturc concanin* Deutomai ks 

Jji jjiLy thcJaHHoocT'^er_eof is io mani[eF, , ntialip U<WQt‘-> tne wiwuu ^ “rr;* 
tFaHTmav be ieerc w ith ones torhead, For what, words or t«rrns 
can poflibly be more proper, dirett, & FWne, 

Mat. 17,5a! renn of Bints inDenmntck then thefe vfed by the holy ghoftj Jus 
written that after Chrifts refurreaionwwwy dead bodies aroft, Crete 

out of the °raucs, anil appeared vnto manyds it not heereby mandett, 
that theft dead bodies had bene buried, and layd in graues In the 
10 of Luke we reade that the Samaritane haumg earned the man 
that was robbed betweene lerufalem and brreho to anlnne rt^eoot 
( viz. ofhis purfe) two pence and gaue them to the hofi, layinge.that 
what finer be ibou\d Bend mn e, he wouldrecompence. 1 wouloe know 
now ofM. Deacon and M. Walker, whether thefe two pence were 
not once in theSamaritans purfe. And whether if they were neuer 
in his trurfe it is poffible he ftvould take them out of his (purfe . In 
like fort S. Mettle fpeakmg ofMaryMapdalen, faith, that m of her . 
\e(m caff (ctnot dims, And Luke that out of her wentftayen dneds. 

I oemaund now whether feauen diuels were not firft m ^before 
4 . thev went out of her. This egrefje oftheffirit ( fo often mentioned 

i;’* > in the gofpell) doth euidentlv prone the ingreftc 
Hint Yettheholvghoftreftethnotheere, but doth mas plat e& 

fxnrelTewordesaffirme the mrtjfe. and the inherent* of the fptr.t, 
as the etrefjk thereof. l^inpreffe is fet downem tbefe *or 
romenintohm. Alfo he commeth with Csauen work thenbimfefe, 

roiri , „ and* they*eptef in- The inherence in the words following, and they 
S&J.’ SSfukewifc tn that Demoniacks are fa.d, to haue a dtudl 
lukA-i 3- & p h ifl and moft plainly thisappeareth by the 19. of the pels 
* 17‘ Serelie mentioning the wounding of the feauen fonneof^o- 

faith, ^nd the man in whom the euill fptrtt was, ran on thern^& 
ouercame them. Thefe things muft now needs be Jftalt, exceprwe 
will hau? a map tfiLWWinto an houfe, which comes no nearer t en 
S toSndiy« it, ffid^tBeuer c*m 
and tq be tbrowvc uju,-though he was neuer wlt f • 5(V ,, 

? charge you M. Deacon th&you were throwneojitpf hjUnd, how 
Woufdyou defend your felfe' were it not fufta to ftewejou 

Mirk 
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vere ncuer in Man So ii the, iueh could t.uiv afftrme he vi a* 
ncuer m anv mans b >cie,he w ould tiTirhe he hac no in ail acuant- 
ta*e acamft the Gofpell, that prone* bur. lo clt to be thcwneout, 
I befeecb you let him be his o*ne Proctor, and doe not you he l 
lu ,.h a fhift, whereby he might inueigle anic. , f Tertt.l m 

thi* inherence olpats,. Den,macks» *ered by the holy Ap^n 
ferimures, fo hath the fame in all ages bene teceaued for a truth, a. u>ol;uamu. 
In ea^eth bj .he teftimonies of learned writers here follow,nge. 
Te'tttllian faith, Ir if not bard for the diuels toper, ce mto our bodies, a- tJJ6 8> 
caine ITe expel! diueh out of men, as is ktiowneto trany. Tuefe spits . f 
fZ Zrial difriet ourfleepe, andfecretly alfo creeps mpbe bo- % 
dies unify the minde, diflort the members,&c. ^tutullmc affirm > aam:cap,s. 
thatthedmls are tormented, andcaftout of the bouses of menfoffefjed. inmuyy. 
Apaine, that through their fubtlety they can peine,nto the bodies of men £ ^arc-l 

? l L,rM,hhorn not Tbcophilafi writeth thus- The Lord doth a,g.4, 
IS name, not that he himfelfbut others(houldlearne tlx mu tt 

tude of dwelt that were in him. Men know not faith Aquinas, wnen the Io 

S‘±K='* 

nUcl be no, able to ^ncUaMts - *£» * 
•A not doubted but that they are: why babble they, that they cap them 
out of them, in whome they (hew no [tone of their prefence Cahm fait , 
why a leeyon dwelt in one man, is not for vs to enquire. Baa thu^ ot Chem. H ,r. 
cfLrygoeBion of dwell- out of the bodies of men may this be «f/W i,;, „p, i7, 

e} l,... n l’ ^rUAnk feint by couenant fatban mayeattyfnffer p,g7» 

permitting tiethcm, abufmge their members after their tiarijS) 
Jefje them, 'a r »rayCrbut not to the manpofl [fed, chr mMatk 

A’ri^TTi a I e fhoutdezpeli the diuel inherent in him. For dwelt 

riueth thwoefinition of pofleffion, that 
Of men ha* v ■ j hiuered into the power ofSathan, where 0 f 

“ 'Yn,fuC,Z * -nr, and ofSathan inhabited, and the aclions of d» fa p 

, ' rt, > s ^oaine( , h he: .As Spirits he in d place dcf>mtwcly,fo a be gouem- 

ZgSZSZmUbaaJain «'»■ mm 
thst they are defumiuely in thofa boutes. that is, they be in thenv ^ t ,t 
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Deopertil). fo that they be not any where elfe. See further in Cb .tr us Tarda- 

l7b'+Pcap m Kath tlicfe 'vorJ«- Satban clothfo invade vs, vt in nMrattianloc 
. ni tet et invrediatw corpora, that heditbycrtct en.cri.no our bodies, 

and doth diueifly afl eii tbejame mtkn. 1 fee not why m ihouldmt lay 
JitjflamuJuah.osingredi, that they, doc in their jubilance enter mto 
them, ynd after lome arguments to preue this, that they doe fub- 

flanti a im mam-tin homimbus, in their fubffance or c (fence abide in 
men: he conclude th thus. Thefe thing (hen, that duels Lane bene with 
m m/urb kjnde of men: and aimed them hither and thither, as aoents in 
ternall,not ext email. Pifcator vpon thele vordes Luke 8 2 andetr« 
taine women which be had healed ofeuiUfptrits, faith: a, lie not at ad. 
tflflthm inherent. This prepofition ofnoteth here the admail inherit 

V ' jietel3y11IS euident that he houideth the inherency of/firits in de 
wL poflef- •»m4ek- Otho Cajman maketh his entrance to his treatife of pofleC 
flonis> »on thus. There remay neth to be treated of, the entrinr of duels mto 

the bodes of men &poJ]fion. He proceeded. PoffcJJm is an a&ion of 
the due ltherein the duel entnng into the body of man doth poffe/fe it, 
and exerrif e vpon it the power rcceaurd> to hurt and torment tt . The par 
tes ofpofjeffton be two: the ingrrjfe oftheffim, theexercifm of the pow¬ 
er that is jaunted.The tngrejje is, wherby the diuelfir ft entreth into the 
body, ancjhaumg entreddothpojfeffe it, and is in it, ^nd handling 
this quelhonW or after what manner diuelsbein men: herefoj- 
ueth it thus- we fay that they be in them indeed■ even per fondly. For 
further confirmation of this inherencie you haue Centuna i lib, 2. 
pag. j*o2t Socrat. 7. Cap: 8. IrUnutiw in Oc/avio. Diomfius Carthuf- 
anus in Luc. 4. If.etinTHatb.. 8. 28. Scultetus in Trie dull a the doe, 
panu pag. / f. Luther, in TiJath. 8.28. Erafm. annot. in yA&, ,Apo\ 
19.10. Gualther in Mar. f. 1. Brentiusin Mar. j\ 9 Bucerin Mat* 

' ? l% . ^anc^ton bb. Tpijlolaru. Ballinger: Decad. e. Scr. ? 
MarlorarmMarc.j. if. Mufc. in Math. 12. 27.43. D. Fidk- his 
anfiwer to the Tfhem. Teft. Math. 17.21. 

t By the premifTes, not only the falfhood, but the bJafphemv 
of thele men doth maniFeflly appeare: who feare not to call this 

Q^erencieofSarhanin Demoniacks;an abfmd& 
jeKjLfjc opinion, and to re/e&it, as fond and fjfiv clous. Hereby alfo 

n- 1 n-r tth app^re tjjejrn°toriaCis impudency, in that notwithflatidiWe 

cpiftie^to 'c S ( wllrer“fthey cf"not ^altogether ignorant, fpecfal 
the Reader* ]V » haue Yanfaclfo many \ibrmes as they afFirrne they haue ) 

pal’1' /hey not topYdhatif thejeuerallwriting of tbemofl iudiciall & 
£i* tomdefl Diutncs be exactly confidered, vf.-jballfmdt, that not anyone 

k/?nswere 
pagt7,i8 
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$f them dll d e yuderfiand bj Demon idckj, anyj tub per font as dre ejjcn 
ttallyyojji fi with a atnd inherently m them. J^ny 1 my Icliiiauehcre- 5*, 
tuiuic mewed the central y, out ot TiriulUdn, Ciprtan, Cbnjoji, me >7,i 
Pcitr Nd.tyr, Vbiltp ivifUnchton,Bc\a, /ogeUtus, and Danjeus} as ap 

pearcthby the 'Jottnnc, Yoermight well tncrefore hauc ommmcd 

tncie wordes, vntiii you had returned aniwerto thole teftimonics, J 

and likewitc hauc retrayned to lay that the cjjcntid/lpofffj'.on of He* 
uels is only 4 deytje & dr earn? of my owne. But it may in no calC'be- 
forgotten, that whiles you tell vs all found Dsymes arc on your fide* 
anu not fomuch as one w ith vs, you produce not a itntence cut of 

found or vnfound Diuinc: fo as if wc will bclecuc what you fay,we prou. m»j» 
muft take it of your word; which no wile man willdoc. APTiercvp** 
pon it commcth rhat ye arc fo barren heerc .n the allegations ol ia» 

thers and new writers, who lo abound therein elle where; vyc may 
•ably co eifure. How Bucer, CabinMaslorat' 9 Gita Iter Be^a$ 

whomc you coate in the margent as Diuines on your tide, be not 
with you but agamft you, it »s platne by that is aforetaid. therein 

we may be lomcwhat confirmed by their filence, but more by goig, 

to the places ye your felues haue quoted. 

La lih, it dutch haue no Juch in facing m the pojfjfed, furciy forre 
writer of account confidcnng the letter of the fenpture is fo plainc 

for it,and the genera!! milfakc ot all former ages, would in his cx- 

polu.ui haue admonifhed the Reader leaft: he fhould Rumble at 

t e'e werqs in taking themlitterally, But 1 findc no fuch caution in 
, an;, that (fcaichmg ) l haue feene, till M, Deacon and M U^alhr 

now af ter Uxttcue hundreth veare$haue77>wr/y put vs in mynde c , t 
r *•. . , *■' r oent'Iib.-a 

thc»eor.;Gnly Viter J./smbaraisuth, It is rot jo perspicuous whether d.i<,*q,4 
they a And really, or no. But this was h»s fchoolc fafhion: to finde a 

knot in a bulrulh. Yet hec doth not refolucof the matter. Put it 
. may be ihefe fmait difputcrshaue found out that, wherein the (kil 
and learning of all other hauc faylcd. Let vs therefore weigh their 

realons, when fir ft we haue heard their anfwcr to our forefaid ma*c 

reaton taken from the goipelh 
ir'heras the letter of entrUg in, of dwelling, of cafing out is vrged 

, thefe men fhift of the e places thus ,They are not to be conflrued accord 
in^ to the letter, why fo <* Becaufe the Lord faith, .And 1 will enter in Reu.*oo. 

ynto him. ^nd againe, and we will come ynto him & dwell with him: Ioh 1 * 
which at t not to be yridcrjfood of an effentiall entrance. 

I anfwer, your bouldnes is exceeding great, w ho vpon fo flcn 

der a foundation durft prefume to depart from the cuident wrrdes 

. • ... C z of the 

a 
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of die fcriptnre, fo frequently vfed without any chaunge. Fecaufi 
the Lord faith I uiiiemer,a dyer doth not enter eikmiaihvdoM 
it therevpon Follow, that aho diueis where it is laid they doe enter, 
fhouid not enter dfenttail) < Is ttierelhe like reai'on of the infinite 
an 1 of finite fpirits? Cjoq being euery wheie cannot be aicc to en~ 

ExncJ 

ion tome tuiniaiy,. £y v v vv/,VMr . ,7 -**{5 1 ~ -•* 
%Aa,Yjn the high preift ncuer entved into the tabernacle of the conj 
eoatiqn elfentialiy. 1 he Lord comrnaunced the liraeiites to makg 

1 atiih reticle for him, that be might dwd am)?;g(l them, ^nd V) attic/ u ii 
itth j he tHpiJawi d ores to lift vp then heads, that the ly 0 oj &lory 
mXtwcrm Bdtiay youi'ihe Kingofglorydidnctier enter inef 
femiaiiY.’ apef therefore Wh'erert.if is fai J that JjMii went mo the 

>d'^t/<,i«Y*b\S-ouiY^'*diWle.to be taken that he w entnot ih 
torn-;,rally. Such foolery if it might be faltered wold makeihefcr- 

the letter vpon etiery fuefa 

S" 

3 

1 Uil we u t a; ur* wwul J, Sfia.__ . - « . r 
"irenhT as before, W-nwas tiot a! ;Demgmack,_ffld,thejefore 

this ei.-an.rk 

jfeag<aSBi tTT^one^dWu^ 

Wt tn'te the n^^iTewiiryeald'WW j'^'th^tlwfewcrdes of 
hiSiSjn efteel: tliat you 

'j* T*'d,rv6T 
'XrAJ.it!be yntitfordkcvnily. By this realon, Otrift^nM 
into Centum,* it is find he did Mjr O.v NeuhereWhe m 
to a (hip, ash is laidMath. 8. i 5. NenM the 
We oW-eWr as it is writtten Is*U 1.40. But feme fF.r,«ual 
and Ifei thing is in thefe places to be vnderfW by thewords. 
entndmto, for tomafte ffis an argument you mud b*»ggg|» 
nr nronohtitn: Th^w^Farewwe wto 'vherfoeuerth^ bejoud 
in hcriptutc, are not to bel^muedaccordineetofKefetter Now 

ESs fropo'fiti’on l willEeTo bould as to deny, and put you to the 
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proofe thereof in ycur next learned Difcourfe. 

«:t' g; eon further in \ our anfv- er thus. IfTbcreforue? the Scr ip * 

tum Spcakg of the (duelIns e trtog^ir., &goino out oj thepartuspojjef- 
)nit tbc\ Jpcafe it mh by Metaphire. And this you preue by IV"a> f{. 

i. 23. which place you fhew ar large cannot be taken in the li.erall 
ience. 

After this manner (indeed) you argue. One place oj Scripture con 
earning ucmmiackg, M^k* i. 23. Can net betaken in the liter all 

feme, hut metaph ncalhe: thertj re no ferpture concerning Demoniachy 
Shall I mftead of further reply proceede to reafon after y our man¬ 

ner? Thus then will 1 reafon. Diuers places of Scripture concermg 
Chrift, can not be vnderftood literally, but metaphorically’therfore 
none. Or t bus, Chrift is faid to be a dore, a vine, ergo Chrift was 

not borne of a virgine, crucified &c. H rod was a * fox, therefore 
not a king. Tslero a *lyon: therefore not a man. But fuppofig thefe 

wordes entringinj and goingout, wherefoeuer in holy feripture 
they haue relation to the diuel, were not to be vnderftood literally, 
are they therefore to be taken metaphoncalhc, as euery where you 

" tell vs£ No verily. T here were a plains mfonymte of the ejfeEi, and 
*-Bot ametaphore. Andcofdidcnng yoa?vfe. the werde cffcThucly to of 

ten, and that you fay oft, that thiszoing out, andentrintj in of the efi 
* t*dj muff he underflood of an effcEluall andpoyperfull operation: meth- 
tnkes if you were logreat clarkes,as you <eeme to your feiuesdSc to 

■ feme poorefoules in the world: you fhould one time or otherhauc 
be thought vou of this error, which a fcholler at the gramer fchole 

Would quickly torreff. If you will needes haue here a metaphor e, I 
! pray you let i t hereafter be made to appeafe, with his protafisand 
• apodofis: that fo we may conceane this hidden metaphor. Rut Onho 
(i xus leaueth not heere. ^nd thh I fay fur ther, (quoth he ) that you 
tan notpoffbly alleadg tfa'ouzbout tbc whole SO'iptUcVes, am onfTtxU 

wherein 6thcr\Angels or^Sppits^drJi^ ffd^noftben 
chlyfy metaphrcjV V hat? Is euery Scripture of this kinde metapho 

ricaUfwhvyou your jellies doe tell vs, that where in Luk- 4. 3/. a 
man is fcid to haue a Spirit of an unclean diuel, that bv (fir it we muIF 

vndcrltande tbc i npuUmi, motion* or infiltration of tbcff’rrtt, <Ac- 
Xorctin* to which fence7Ta\7you, the 

in thr ol^iea dnew teffament. And for confirmation fhVrer f yon aL 

leadg Dan, 4. <\ 6. 8c g. 11, T2. 1\ch. 16. 24. In thefe places then 
there is a metonymic, as eveiie boy can tell vou, an37TdtaT«?hf£jyr. 

Agaittc» where SathanlsTaid. ip enter wtalud<tf* that is, fugpseiF or 

Aojw pa* 17 
How Mai ke 
12? is to be 
expounded, 
it is tuidcnc 
by compar¬ 
ing it with 
luf.e 
& wirf afts 
19:16. As ll *• 
fo by confer 
rng M.i'Jc y 
2.wichlukc 
8.37 

7oh. i o Sc t > 
ttike 1 |:*i 
» T m.4 i7 

p 3*6-$ 

Uvti. p3g*I % 

.^Rswera 
pagao,3t 
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\ the intended trcafon into him, another text allcadged 8c ex» 

o 3e i b . your kites; who lceth not that this is ipoken metonirnf 
r an n t vtm'dtibmciiIff the, flit oFThc JuTeTii is (aiftoF <wamd$9 

* T t:. 4'.4.. filed vu heart Thu filling, fay you, in page 4$, pdt tjfcc- 
t>u ty, ic* e then Incewiic is a metonymic. wei metonymic or meta— 
y foie, or whanoeucr ms, thi» they arc very Cure oj, that it is mt 

p j] Luc td [hew any one flat ejf^riptuio, W^er(*n doa t which isjpoken 
o^'tnpiis oicitucl* is to he ‘interpreted liter afxiefNoC VV hat (ay you 
toT/^r/i^? »n c rclt i s^ai^ they ^re mwdlring ffirits, (ent forth to 
muiifcr for thc.r Uk?% which fball be heires of jalvation' ^nd concer¬ 
ning diucis, theie places mult needes be vnderftood according ro 
the letter-. Satan hrMokyd DAttid to number Ijra. U. Thedull hath be¬ 
ts 4 murthor r froth the hrgtwiittg, and abode not in the truth, becaufe 

i chro.n.i tJ)h e is n i tvut bm htm.woenhc (peakt tha lieiThen fpeitketht he. of hit 
h h rf. 44. jTTTSIZ tLo y.drlt Lpfecue sin tremble* J4lli * ’ -“»> »W, for be tut lyitr. The ttrpds Belemt or trouble. ~dtl the eltuels 6e[on 

tvrefirt. ' JeJuTwdi ^o. dayes tempted efthe diuel. The diuel I aide, if 
'tbjii he thefonneofCod &c. The diuel jtt him onapytwadeof the tem 
j ie. The nocl, finned, are caft downc into hell, to be.kfptynto damna- 
tim.l be anichkpt not their pr ft eftate. They are rejerued »nto the 
iudgmPnt oj theat day. Heercvnto many more places might be 
auued,but thefe fuflice to ihew that many things fyalqp offpirMare 
to b" vnderftood according to the very l rrrr’.And lo are w,itnoutconvrt> 
uerfy in particular the places to be interpreted concerning the di- 
uels entrtng into Demoniacks, 8c going out ot them: notwithftan 
oing whatloeuer theie vame ianglers, (which would be Doctors, 8c 
vet vnderftand not what they ijgakc,neither whereof they affirme) 
prattle to the contrary. V/Vhich tangling oftheirsis very eaTie, to 
be refeiled, by the rules which all men ddiuer, when the Scriptures 
are h^uratiuely to be vnderftood, and when not figurat'ueft, but 

f^burt^propSlv: Then nameQart they tbjbcyndtrftood the 
(fdeZwhii mfjfrtWrts taken keemlint t> /fur^l^fcathn 
W"— i v "T7.., C*. mit lithe av.aI 0 V oirdith* 

™ 5 
J r c 4> 

1*oT,;.4 
I * U« 6t 

. „ doth not reputne. L\ow to^_____ —    _ 
is this MtJ out bf'rS lucrflilg l;'l'lc^r~ 

• • '•'-P‘• -«idV»ri»fS«Fthelptrtt wetpeateW. To the tofmer tufcT«ys 

adSTthisotTieTof^^. iTlrn my things mU&kjwMl* 
■\ . ,bt fmfimwm cannot wtfscrm 

^incru7^tisfi>ckfin faumwly.o-muil reevtte 
- -.---— ~ [me y) if H TT 
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feme other Signification, then the bare letter doth feeme to import: and 
otherwiseliccordinge to the letter, tor that is to be vnderftood. 
But from this, (aid iiterall interpretation, there can arifeno abfur- 
dity, therefore not a iiguratiuc, but the iitterali interpretation is 
heere to be receaued. 

Butyou proceede in youranfwere faying: that vve mud not 
fo Pirn lily tyc our Je lues to the objer nation of worm: cl[e, bow will wc yn 
cLrfiand this Scry turret Tb< goodffint of the Lord decreed frum Saule: J 

Or An cutL .>pint oj the lord came ypon him. An d fo y e ^ce on rumbling 
the fecohd time about an equal! manner ofentnng by the holy fpi 
nt, and the bad.If Saule waspofj'fjed wttbaneuil spirit (fay you) 
when the,end If trite of the Lord came vpon him, then aljo was he really 
fojjefi with the yoodJpint of god when he was annymect King, because 
U wasJopmnijedj V bat the fjfirit of the Lordjhouldcome y{,on him. 

I anlwer firft, that Saule was no Dcmoniack. Secondly, I haue 
fufficienily ihewed your groflenes in attributinge -a like manner~~pf 
entrin&to God theinhniteTpirit>and to the wicked angefalThlte 
CTeatuix. i he gaodTpirit being euery where, commetn vppon a 
mao, by capfjng his graces more to appeare, and toTproutTortETin 

r turn tHe euillpn ifKing of a Emitted nature, and therefore ab ent^ 
[from one placed when Keisloan o ther,comes vpon and into a man, 5*^ 

lot by influcaceandinftiption pro perl y, but by perfonail & r call f 
irefenceTl bw^onfideied yourhebrew is to nopurpole, page 

r4.* 

asTT|o that, which youno iefle falfly then tedioufly avouch in the 
next page, wherein you match the good and eud ipirit togither in 
a fclf famc.manner of cntrmg into men. 1 hus much for replie to 
the anfwer you giuetathe alorefaid maine argument prouing a re¬ 
al! poffeffion. Let vs now examine your reafons, whereby vouj>oe 
about to ouerthrow the lame, and to proue., that the dmcl "dicfneuer ^ ^ * 

realiie enter tnfo,, pg inherently dwell in the pojhjjcd mam bodlef J rwfrepag#11 
Firft youTay, ThmlbcfcFe no proper worries or Tear mes in any of 6S'™- 

the places of Scripture concerning Dcmomae\st txprrjjwg an efjentrJl J^cntagal 
pofflfion: which the holy gho(l wanted not if hehadeucr purpofed to ex n't reallpot- 
preffe fuch a matter. For neither the lehr cw word achuzzah ,nor ie re- 5eiIion* 
fhab# nor ierufhah, morafhah, nor the freeze word dema. which is or- 34‘ , ** 
tlinanly ohfe> uedin the new tcflamcnt tofet forth poff ff on by, as the o- 
thcr he in the oldK are yfedin any of the places of Scripture concerning • * 
Detnoniac\s: thereforc tbere b? no proper wordes or tCannes \n dny oj the 
places offer ipturc concerning Dcmoniacks cxprcjfing an (Jfcniiallpoffef- 
[torn • / 

D I 1 
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Mv I deny the argument. For there may be, nay there are other wo 

rdes and that very often vfed by the holy ghoif, in thole feriptures 
which concerns DemoniackSj that manifeltiy declare the inherency 
of the /pint in Dem >nU. ks: which thefe wordes, Signifying poflfflon» 
nor any of the fame Ggnificatio doe not, had the iae bene vfed by 
the holy ghoft. Doe 1 any where, ye Dijcwrfers, or yet any man 
elfe, goe about to proue the inherency of Spirits in Demoniac^, from 
our En^lrjb tra fl.ition 3 and from the tearmes of pojfflion and pojjef 
fed? Purely neither my felfe, nor yet any other of meane vnderfta;* 
ding euer doted fo much. For firft I know very wel, that the word 
in the Original figmfieth neither polfcfiionmor poflefled.Second- 
lie, admit it did, it were very abfurd from thence to conclude this 
inking of the fpirit. A man may be poifeiTcd of an houfe, though 
he be not, in it. So migTirtFe^diueli be poITeft ofTmari, a]b5t he 
were not in him.iftherewerc nothing etleto proue~the wheemgof 
Sathan ifmeTpoffcjfed. /Thereby the vanity of this Trofyllogifme do 
th notably appeare: and that thefe men keepe much adoe about 
moonefhine in the water: Their Icaues confumed about the terms 
ofpojjeffwn and p^ffe/fed, feruing to no other purpofe, but to pro- 
elayme their great fkill (forfooth ) in the Hebrew & greek tongues. 
As for our Englifh tranflators, they in tranflating the word Dxmo- 
nifomenoh in latin Dtmontici, pejpffedwith diucls, did not refpeft fo 
much the propriety of the word, as the condition of Demoniacksb 
and to explane that word, by (hewing (in parte) what a Bemoni* 

Cypri.^Do drip®. And from hence it is that the words PWjfbr 
tniti.traa:i, baue bene vfed by Cyprittn, Cbeyfoltome^ugujhne^d generally all 
Tom^dcii auncientaud latter writers vntill this day. Nottonote the rrtheing 
comprc, Dei of tht fpiyits in D emonidefy $s( which neede not) as theisT anglers Fond 

that thediuel houldeth in his dominion or 

deCitifcDei power the b^es^TTTfas <man doth that VKicFTe 

poflefTSK; ~~ IV..", 
^Tfomthis argument they proceede further to argue agamft re 
all pofletfion vnder ccrtaine foolifh and vnlearned queftions: & Or- 
ikodoxuj being out of breath,ThfUtms^ts vpin his place, and 
©roues itbv goodfcnfleffe reSo^Doejmma^e±fz\^i\\e )that 

Arg.a. tGrtnyj,urr propound? JfmM (ncfefde tohimfffein the oration offo- 
m*-7ot j—- ~~ 

75; 7^.« f bus might one reafo againft that faying of the <Afofllei .Cor. 
^luw. i y Alfo ag sinft the torment the bodies of the damned mail en- 

dure in hell. D oeyou imn^rne, the Lord tuer. propounded to b>fcl{en»y 
Juch 
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THE 5. DIALOGVE, r* 
fucb etui in the cr^athn of Min' I hev vviU an {were, the Lord JiJ 
not propound any fuqh end, but man brought them vpon him by 
fume Euenfodoel Man by his (mnejndngeth C jb me times ) that 
body of his to be a receptacle anTKabitation for the vneleane Inirit, 
wlricITo tft erTiTc fhould be the habitat/on of God/ and temple for 
3SOTS2ofito3S0in.. . , 7. , , A 

• £ae y»( feh ke ) becomes ofthe Me,/tilth? while the paf 7j! 
diuel is in thc67dyil{rmaines the joule (hi in that bad or is is; utterly 
ex (telle Tidr .thru/l out of the, Tame'.. ^;l •, / 

f It remaines. ltill in thebody: In a fwpundjthe fouie is in the bo* •/fnswcr® 
dy, though it age not (hew itlclfejn heranimall apd oiganicairo- 
perattons. Euenlo in this cate, theldufegtsinthe PeTOgjaeks bo? 
dreTthouahTnhislits, not his fpirit, but the vndeane fpirit, ftie vy it 

ri : 
Thisnaturalift goeth on thusAfthere the * ntllpoffrftion, tben} Ar*' 4* 

the joule during the time of thepoffe [flirt] lhalljtot be^fcomppa^ 
ny t hole peculiar actions of the bodie, which it tteuer directcdthebodn 
ynt^nor^^ci^^ym: Ttsolili/6q hmsiow% S ;J-'i 
This is cunninglie done or you, that in the laft iudgment you can AnO 

diuide the bodie & the foule afunder, that each may giue account 
for their feuerall actions apart. Secondly, your proportion is very 
childifh. What if the diuel force the tongue to blafphemy? what, 
ifhe abufe the other members to all villanyf Shall not the creature 
whick bath bene defcruedly yealded vp into the power ofahe adue 
rfary, be guiltie that it hath bene an abufed inftrument to the crea¬ 
tors dishonour? Pc may remember heere^ that:the diuels inftru¬ 
ment in deceauing Eudb, receaued thereforepunifhmentffom the 
Lord. If you had weighed thefe thinges, you had brideled your 
felues from much idle talke., , * 

Their fyft argument followeth. Thedjuel needetb no rcalipojfcf- Arg.y 
f m in any mans bodie, therefore he doth not really po/jejfc Any mam bo- 

I anfwer your friuolouiargurn^nt with the like. The diaell nee- Answer*; 
detH none o fv o ma&uall pouTUion; th crcforcTi e ncuer poiTcflcda- 
ny actually, which youIa^lomeHnieahe dicTThc diuecl nccdeSTnot 
to tempt men: therefore he doth not tempt any. 

But you fay, The dwell neuer receauedlarger commijpon a^ainjl ArgUitf 
any mans bodiei then againft lobs, &yet was not be effentialfy pojjrjfcd, pag,7 $ 
therefore there was nenevany poffrffcdefjcntUllie , 

This argument halteth on the right leg, and is like to this: Aap 
w 
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1 b had not (that we rcadc ) the paljy, the jione, the collide therefore 
tbti\ an noJuch dijeajes. Jt ybu WiiUiauethis an argument, let this 

be y our piopofitien, and bee re after prooue it Alt the djtajcs O' in¬ 
firmities the body of man is jubu ll v,.to by Satbart, tbje baa lob. 

God permitted the oiuei to alfiict tub in his bodie, which before he 
had den) ed him.doth it therevpon tohovv that he might dee to the 

The kilinge body oHob what he uouidf* To the diuclgreat power likcvvife was 

^ed^hich *iraun*c^ bucr ihe^bJdfcci *Bd dijWdttV j)aurour. He too kb ^rcar^ 
LVasex° riedTH pin the ^yrc^^oTthS^irdigrfteffe vntolerufalem, and icTt 

E'd^do^1 on aFY^ac^c Qf the tem^IeTand^from thence he had it to aiVcx- 
°8 cceding high mOunUine. H ad Sathari betaulc of this leaue and per 

mSIionTSbidlute andTulI power ouer CM//* & fobs bo dies,& not 

a limy ted^wer^’^gaine; vv cr^ifhis fo, y et it may well be that tho¬ 
ugh the d.uef douldy yet lie would riot enter- into fob. HecuUfc the 

niarke the dwell aymed at, was tori raw lob from his fe»ringof God, 
and clcbewing. off «l/l, to the committing of euiil, and blajyhtfmnge 

/ob.a.j ;$ of God to his Jace: wherevnto pofletfion icruca not fomuch, as other 
kindc of aflfiktions. ■ ^ ■ < 

Vbyfalogus goes on^and powres out other arguments of like 
liqttor. IP'baVpof jftori ( faith fad ) \Ve dwelt bath in any; the fame hath 
he in all the fojicruy ofAdamfyedin Adam himjelfe. This proporti¬ 

on it w erefit the Wafers of Bedlam might rcfolue you in. V et go 
op, w hat then? But there is no rea’l pojjtjjjbn tn all the pofierity of A ciZ 

1 hough Iwil n6t ririUe with you^rirthfs pdirit,bur willingly ’yciide 
it. Vet the reaion you r^rider -ofit is verie ft/ly, tp wit,for that 
the intake of God is yet tffentiady inman. As if the Lord cou/dnot Sc 
doth not preferue that little rubbifh of his image Icn in his creature 
though Keliafl^rSathah to enter really into it. The Diucl entreefin 
tbparadilebefore man§'tranlj^<ifhimTiyvca the aer carries a ftampe 

of Gods wifedotne and power, vet the diueTliiath aneTTentiall beig 
♦T ■ -\7m—h yfofl.Yt yrr--r-rr^ -r 
m it. nut to come to the argument it lei\c.Adam was notejjenttal • 
liefojjeftt and with him all his pofierity: therefore there is no efjemial pof 

fejfion. Such an argument for all the world is this. All men bane net 
tbcf owt, therefore none haue tbegowt. I maruaile how Tbyfialogus cou 

Id make it without the help pfOrthodoxies. Although this argurnet 
deferue rather to be hifTcd ah then anfwered, yet I retiirnc that the 
confcquenceisfaultic.lt followeth not that none of Adams poftert 

, j,. tie be really polled:, if all be not: bccanfe Adam and cucrie one of 
his pofierity are not by the appointment ofgod, to taflof eucry in 

, firmity that they by their friines haue brought themfelues in daun- 
-<*1 ru.;»iV. "f- df*' v ger 

V. 

Arg7* p.ig.7<r, 

(^nswwe. 

. v« 

1 t ■ V < 
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„e, of, and madethemfelues fubfeft vnto. Mam and euery forme 
ot h;sare fubietf to the leprofie,pally, ftone,gowt &c.yet isnoc 
euervone a leper, euery one hath not the palhe, ltone,See. 

but goe to Phyfialogus,open your packe to thebottome.Thenj 
take this with you. If an humane bodte be capable onely ofanhumani^f- 
[oule, then is it yncapabUehmellenttall dmel: but lheJir(U,jfun\ 

tJ^^mvr^polhon ofyours Phyfalogw be Moubtcdlicme,* sj^r- 
vou doe tell vs: I maruel how vou Sc Onhodoxm doe hue.- fc whe~j 
ther vou two breath Sc dtaw aire; whether alfo you receiueany fu- 
ftenance For if vou breath, or receiue fufteance into your bodies, 

meat, dri^e,not ah humane foule, but hther j 

fubftanccs: either you two haup no,humane foules, or your f 
Aipchp rabahle of other {uhftances be'efides your foule's/ nJ, j * _ 

- K&SIffljR WfflIKKihis 
that is, difpofiefleth him ofhishoufe, for fo appeareth yourmea- Arg'IO> 
nine to be This you fay indeede, but proue it not. Againe Thyfia* pag)7S.- 

hit|Will make«,goQd,by a d^rtbutton of *»hm& M tht kndes |_jt 
J&EEthfos yiqi which may be*inen.fc thts reallpofJciliotJ. 

that you haue not ope worde to iayr 1 aKenouia meuor ^ 
argu merit if you can go e no fur th cr ip tip s < Th^s t ep you re * Arg>, 1# 
lithe tfiudbe realty in the. bodte, he is there cither btpoftatically, making si dicimi.se 
neperfen M tkhdtc^r elfc ##*»> « gtuean ofttrdlfrrme to o~ 

the intended operations. Bathe is .in the body neither of thoferrayes.1 J 
graunt it, Jd yet you neuer a whit the nearer; I 
uaile at your proportion, which though it be lame, is yetof ad 1- fopos adeffc 
ratle Force It liable io proue tHatth^ djuelis po where. For wher et inert* er- 

naolace either oFbothvyaies,, an4 fcj-no where. Nay your ielues vel formali- 

SfiKjESKfm «*• * mm wife ass* place, becaufe you,make not one lypojlafes with it, nor giue vnto it AnC. 
In effentiallforme. Make much of thispropofition, as of a rare lew- 
en. lt S3 as Gmhis ring, by which you may goe mu.fible: 
which faculty would lerue you efpecjally M. Deacon for many ftra- 

tnthe twelueth place they argue thus. If dwelt bane an effenti- Arg>|#<. 
all beingin men, then their [aid being there may be perceamd by cot po- p.pg 7S.an(J 

rallfencr. but the latter is falfe, therefore thefhf, *7- V • 
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By this reafon the Angels of the Lord pitch not their tents abut 

them that [care him.> neither doe they wmjkr to. tfie times offaluatio: 
tor this cannot be perceaucd by corporall fence/There be many 
things which we know and perceaue only by faith. Secondly, the 
aflumption or fecoad part of the argument I deni.e:& affirme,that 
we may hnowJ^y corjforall [cn^'ufelTlJTeHiuer rsTeally"aSdlIib- 
ftantially inherent within m an, eu^' bv tSe^pernTturall effeJfT&: 

whiclTas 
fitheifcloi^^ inherS^ gg or 
eftectsare by corporanfocedffcernedTTBat which in the genef alf 
we know and perceaue by faith, that in the paniculcr, touchinge 
this or that perfon, we know by fence., ' - ' 

' “Tlieir lafl argument violent nndini& tehrin* 
With other the ynnaturall aBionsr may effctluatly be wrought in tit 
WMpojfijfid, tkoupji the diuel neucy cjfentially enter into his todie: this 
entrance therefore to fuel) purpoje is necdelcjjc, and fi by conference 

; there is none. . ^ V . v '■ 
The v^r^rf</e>z/ibr firflpart of this argument faife, as Ihaue 

fhewed in my 'Harratmpage 2Vr But fuppofitig % \vere true, we 
muft know that it is a judgment, or ah5 increafe bf this faid Judg¬ 
ment, when beUdes the vexation ofSathan, our bodies fhalbea re¬ 
ceptacle and place of aboad for the vneleane fpirit to dwel in,which 
were made to be a temple for the holy ghoft. And in this refpect 
(were the antecedent true )there is fufficient to moue the Lord to 
permit Sathanto enter intotheEddie> anTSathan to defire th 
tran ce/iKadlhuV^ conclufion, no Jefle abfurdlyl 
handled by you, then propounded, /^herein I haue bene the far- 1 
ger, becaufe it is the maine poynt controuertedi and as it were the 
foundation or comer done, whereon our whole buildings doth r 
flande. 

Tour iecon A aflertion is, That btuels haue no true natural! ho*. 
die* peculiar to ttiemfclues:: whichmakes as much for hiTndt beTngfr 
really in mens bodies, as it~^bthTorhis hot being; re^ihJHe^Ter. 
Butlvrill not follow you at euery tume, Icaft 1 ihoulde toomucTi 
diftruft the ReadersJudgment: B elides I am more then half wea- 
rie already with your fenfe-leffe difputes. Many fcmoufly learned 

^ ^l1c^^!!f!1?^thofaundenttime, and this prcleht^attribute a i£inde ofbodie to Spirits,not grotfc andpal 
bodiesbc,buroTan incomprenenlibleJubti 

IpableTas tHeis Inferior 
. _ . i mcompreheniible lubtifty: of which nomber 
f axe Ter tuition, Zdujfffiw, Bernardlfttic Scfmle.men, Zanohm with 

many 
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many others.Thefe D/fcourfers take vpon themfirft to re fell the ar¬ 
guments which make tor bodies, Sc then profound fome of their 
ovvne againft them. In refelling Celeftiall bodies, they fhevv them- 
feluesturns-fick Euery thtngwheles ioaboutwith them,thatthey ^ g|. 
Enow o5 where they are. 1/dwelt (fay they ) haue celefliail bodies 
andentqrinto men whofeb odyesarc Elementanel then me [houldhaue 4 
cosnpomd lupernatte^ul motion both inreffcB ofthe diuels* whop: pro^ 
per motionihouldEe fcircufo'* Crof the man whole motion is down rizbt. 
As if intelligible nafrircs had a fimple, and not a compound motion 
But it were tedioustoTrifould alTthe fooTeriesoFtliTs argument*. 
I will therefore pafife ouer this, and the reft of their wife refutation, 
and come to their o wne confirmation of it.. How doe you prooue 
Spirits haue m bodiesFirft out of thefe worefes, Spirits and dwells oA 

.bauenojlefh &,bonesyus youfee me^^.Thisplacej^oues^r^rrnore Luke*4-$** 
butthat they haue not naturally palpable 8c lolide bodies like mes. 
For^thcrwdle^ulr.igh t conclude the Aer to be alio voyd ofbo- 
dy, becaule it hath no nefh 8c bones. Again fay yo3*r Tlx Lord bath Hebrew]^; 
made bis fpiritibTs we (fencerst & EtS'jniniBcrs aflameoffyeir* From 
Efnce^’oumuft conclude thus, Theywbichtc sas fyre haue no bo - 
dies; which is true if fyre it felfe haue no body: you fee then how 
wifely you reafon. Thirdly, which hath moftforce in it, and for ♦ 
which caufe I take this paynes to repeat thefe reafons, They which p L 

can be inthc b’dy of 4 man ts the number of a Levy on, thatfsfix~tbou- 
illfubf aces 

far£e 5: 9* 

that ts 666G. & therefore they cannotpofibly beany corporall jubilan¬ 
ces. To Ictpaffe the propofitton, though the moates in thc funne 
bcames be bodely things, and y et it may be as many as a Legion in 
as narrow roome as a mans body :did yoadreame youDtfcour/ers, 
wheaybuput do\vnTdiJs\lTumptionc' Or hath the truth wrungc 
from you a true confeffion whether you would or no? By this one 
argumcnt.all the firft part of this Dia/oguc, wherein you oppugne" 
the re all inherency of spirits in pojftjftd bodyes is ouerthrosvne. It can 
not be but lyars fhould be taken tripping at one time or other.Now 
themfyou pleafc, we wil proceedc. to your fourth Dialogue. 

i/’ %A Barney of the Fourth Dialogue 

In the fourth Dialogue you contend, ThatDiueh cannot ajjue pag- 
hodyesyntotbem,inhereHritit istobcobfcruod thatthisdifputar- 

tOJ 

tion 

7 
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tion fpringes from the former, as the fpecial from the general!. For 

Bomportion* l.LOlklkl tYJ!!b 
forming thereby it muflneedes be, that all afluming of bodies, is 
bodflypoflefTion; but onely good Angels (according to the diuiqi 
tie of this dialogue) aflfume true bodies, and therefore they onely, 
poflTeffe: Sc fo be the only tormenters of the poflfelTed. Y et our Sa- 
uiour in freeing men from fuch moleflours, doth vfually tearme 
them vndeane fpirits.Such is the dotage which vnawarcs you run 
into, whilft with more confidence then with either wit or learning, 
you maintaine thele abfurd portions. Agaiye, this diftribution of 
Bodily poff?ffion» into ajjumption ofbodies,or tranfformation9w ould tye 
all Bodily porfeilion to one of theie^two,( for 4tne generall muft oF,: 
force be comprehended in all the fpecials ) whereas corporail poiTef 
Tionrequfreth neither of both, the fpiritsin their oWne* ltrBffcancg- " 
wid^ut taBn g any f orraine body,ct^ng intofuch^sF^ 
ynto theih; But fofouFe talkinge you careliot greS 
fayTBe'it neuer fo abfurd* - 

To proue the affirmative parte, I meane,That Diuels can putt ■< 
yport ibenibodyesr i^ix fo they tnay vifibly appeare ynto men7<Srfa>» 

wordesyinbr au* 

tfiorif^s,Tfflrthe matter is fo euident by daylie experience. 
Ti feat or faith to this purpofe xfas.jtmuftmt feeme incredible* that; 

the mud hdiiin? take# ] 

wkom it is certam^ihis ivai^edclone^ aitToe exardfMWScriidiire doe 
tcjlify, Otbo Vajihanffi^^ (whoIs‘Veryoften quo 
telEythefe men, they thereby pretending that he confenteth with 
them, when He is as contrary to them, as light is to darkles) faith 
after this manned 4F is facmUiriS :that fbf diuels 

it 'cannot bfdenyed.X oift-; 
miPheere1^toprbclucdthefeffiffi sof 6ther learned writers,as 
(q[) sAuzjuftme', Thv ^Aejuinds, fiercer, Bullin^er, Caluin, Danatti* 
Hun -mm %ancfnufs9 S^eredimsy \v;ith fundry others. O nly I will' 
adde-afewi^s but ofPet'O'Ofikmr that giVatlcarned m4n,;thatit 
may the better appeare vnto vs, that tnis is both poflible and eafie, 
and that this laid afluming may the better be conccaued and vnder 
flood of the vnlearued. The diuelsXlaith he) cm in very j{^de_eu ter 
into a body,made Before, and formerly exi fling. ( meaning into crea¬ 
ted or true naturaU'Hodyes )Somctw;cswe dwell puttcth on an any 

hJdye: 
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body l but that he doth not forme or quicken afthefoule doth our body, 
neither cloth he make it to palle into one /ubliance with bimfelfe, as did 
the word of god witfo am bumambodiei for diuels can put of thofe bodies, 
when they pleafe. The iittcl, as faith xAugusline, fitteth ynto hmfelfe 

fome body as it were a garment, Againe, Thefe bodyes which the Tfarks 
doc apply ynto the mfe lues, be aery: for euen ujyvafcy iscongealedinto fe&.a# 
fee, qn^omttmeh^dcmh til it bccomdchrifallfmcnTo the acr where- 
with fpirits doe c loath themfelues, is thickficclffo that tt 'jbccommcth a 
yifbtefody. But if it may feeme that the aer alonclsnotfnfficient, they 
can alfo mingle fomeyapor or water wit hall, whereof colours may be 
made3 for this we fee t$ be done in the raynrbow.The fpirits doe thickjen 
& engrojfe tbeje bodies,by (traigbt truffwg thofe partes togitherfor oth- 3 

erwlietheylmeFt not be feene or y.QUchca. fdnayet we [aynotBeerej tFat fe&a** 
thediuell dotlfeilbefcreateor majsjfuch things, but only that he is ami* 
mfe^ruirifynioltjature. Euen [owe hiilbandmanfwhcn be fillet hand 
fowewTif^Uud, &7he gardiner whenhepruneth avjfdeluethayyrfe, 
doelboTxr^tel^fcofne or wine, but only doe helpe nature.S o xAugufine 
faitfirthafTa ftriFthe colouryporTthe(heepc, but did 
only rightly apply the formes & jhapes. Butitfeemeth wonderfull how 
they can fo Epeedely bring thefe things to paffe. xA f\tlfull artificer will 
worke any thing both handfomly dr Tpecdely. Butgiue the fame inflru- 
rnents ynto an ignorant and ynj\il full man, and he will doc it ncithc> te 
delie, nor yet yeryhandfomely. Euen Jo any fpirit%$s ajkjlfull artificer 
will bring more to paffe in a mynutefthenby tfic acmflomed order of na 
tufeTd^ewrouzfiin a long time, T hus fargoeth ictcr Tdartyr. 

THegencrall contentof writers as it lhouT3Ieeme^rdr>vring 
trom you this modefty, that you would yndertaks po abfolute de~ pag* ,00/ 
ny all hereof, but only make a cjucfion of it. As if it were a (mail matter 
to make Queftions of thinges fubftantially true in themfelues, 
and vniuerfallye receaued. Vv^oulde you haue Chriftians be¬ 
come A cademicks^ or hath not the world had inough of 'Peter Lwn 
bards diuinity? Itfeenies you haue little regardof troublinge the 
Church. I wifhthey may haue more which haue the allowance of 
fuch bookestothe preffe. yet feing fuch lauifh Difcourfes muft c&c 
abroad, lead any fhouldbe deceaued by your vaine glofe, I wil pro 
ceede to examine your doing. The argument vpon which you 
ground, is after this manner. If the Diuelaffume to himfclfea body, pagioo !6, 
it is either a true body, or aphantafticall body, one created fom e time be- 10 
fore, or. then newly, either the bodye of a liumge man, or of a dead mani ^ & 
But none of all thefe, cpr therefore no body. I anfwer firfli thathea_ ^105. 

E 1 
.4lU- 
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meth both a true body* and a phantafticall badly: fometimes the 
one^cTTomctimes^me other. Secondly tharlic taketh a seated 
body. If you demaund by whomef* I an f\verbyliimlel^. V ou reply, 
that creation is proper to God alone: and I reioyne^tbat creation 
is twofouid. One when a thing is made of nothing, as all*TEinges 
were/n tire flrff beginihge, in which power no creature may chal- 
lenge any partTtKe other wjien bodies are framed offome matter d 
ready bef g: In this kinde the Lord doth vie the miniltery of hiV- 
Angels. IFit feemeTardto gluetHe name of~creatlon to this latter 
kinde; thenllnlwer, thatjneTody the diueT"vfuafly aTfumeth, is 
an vncreated body . The matter of his body is from god 8c from his 
creation, it being m adTofaer tHicRned or oFfdrne fulm like matter. 
But the forme Sc in that it is a body, hauing the bignefle, pro¬ 
portion, colour,voyce Sc motion of a body, is meereiy from the 

och f me ^iue^ ^fere hy I fay it is plaine, that it is an vncreated body * for- 
r quicken6 med by^e diuehbutliot creataj by hina. Fdt then he fhoOla make 
? airie bo* it of nothing ^either is it ere a tea by god^the alone creator: be- 

soidJdoth cau^e & hath not the *forme, nor that it is a Body From him. And 
our body.* ^ yet notwith(f an ding it isra thing exifting in n ature, before the di- 
fcim ichath° afiumeltTas euery chikle may perceaue. And that this fpiritsbe 
the forme* fa able to performe we cannot but acknowledge, except WeduppoTe 
Cuod, and them to be oFweakerlfrengthlhen other creatures. Doth not the 
^apeofa ° junne by his heate frame in tK^funghilTthe"Body of an^ulepand* 

giue vnto it alfo Iifoand fence? Philolophie andexperycnce^3oth 
teach thus mucl#It were abfurde to imagine~Angehcall natures to 
Be of lefle abillity then the funne, elpecfally in a matter of leffe dif * 
ficuItyljyldmucnVasit is more eafy to frame Sc aflume a body one 
lye, then to quicken and endue it with fencible forme. And why 

y fhould it not Be as poffible and eafie for the diuel thus to xompaSt 
\and frame a body, tor height, lengtIi,B7eadth^with all the partes Sc 

-xxri due proportions thereof of any kinde w hatfoeucr, like to mans 
| dog,catt,toadeJ)&c/& enter Into it, as to caufe a tempeflF & tHo fe 

lirdlyT 

» 1 dbe not 
mean e that 
the diuell 
doth forme 
or 
an 

|otheraccidcntswh^ofwe reTdeintheFiHdrvT^l ^ 
Icb. i. ' anlwertKat in apparitions, whicfTarc not properly 5Hedpo(Te(Ti6s, 

Be neither taketh a liuing mans Body, nor a dead mans, but only 
fuch a one as is made fpecially for that purpofe, which when the cr- 

. rand is done, is difiblued into the fame nature it was ofbeFore. And 
- whereas you tel! vs concerning the dead manTBodie, thiftf tbe di- 

uelljbould ajfume the cark/ts of a man lately deceaf*d9 he fhould appeare 
ip a white winding fbeete; Ifcc np resfon oi^\$wndj»geJhctte^ex- 

> \ '■ ; ."T? Jf" ccpt it 
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rent it be for vou Til.Veltcmja devour penance in.Butyou iddc, 
lUMrifdwvete tifated fto'fa Lord,& notfoi- wjental/pints. T rue. p*e,»fe 
Tn rbis end rnansWdv was not created. But heerevnto hath man 

hodv iaLlTa bv his ownejranij^reSion. rou (ayfurther. 
Tthc'dTtWunajfme to himfelf A dead body, then we mttft n cedes ima- 
im ■* wfancti'M 4 bodies MoxUk.efW*U iudgment, and that 
'mfortn^k^th^tdMm^ pyUPwer is proper to god This propo 
iitionis&lfe. In the refurreclion the fouleand body, fhall be vnited 
to°ithei*, and by this coniun&ion the body * againc quickned.Now 
thts can only Iehouah doc. And after this manner many dead bo¬ 
dies arofe and came out of the graues, Sc appeared to many at the 
refurreaion of Chrift But heere.is no fuch contention: neither 
doth the fpirit aflummgv (juicken th^body affirmed. The 3iueTTs 
too weakeTo^erfbfme eithcFoftfiof?^rf3Ffoir any thing you 
fay, he may takehuing or dead bodie, which he pleafe. T hus vvtffee 
there is no truth nor foundnes in this argument, but a me ere tri¬ 
fling Sc abufmg of the Reader, as wei concluding that neither good 
angels can poffibly take bodies ypon them ( contrary to the exp- 
refle truth in the fcripture) as that the wiej^d cannot. Whichkide 
of affirmations wOujd rathcr be cotehtedby good fqundcpnmai- 
ohVtFerrBv^nputation of any manlf learning, though as meane as 

rhy felfo-And tnisisallthe wi rny ,c„v. — —-.r -- Wbringe. The reft of the 
dialogue is fpent in refelling the reafons for the contrary, which be 

cheifly hue 
The firb, Good\Angclshduc_appeared in a^^hpdie^ andtherei \ 

fore wicked *Angeh may doe hkewifi. * 
ag-io.'J 
■anch.jdc <5* 

rhis argument you would fhift of by outers foolilh vnmiths, i>enbus rede 

firft, for that it conffieih not of things 'J/entully alike ineuery reBeB. 
VVl^ks?!^ a difh?eniceint'h^ effence of good .Pikator i r 

A Anp^AlhfoSiJ deuii^is] hitlieTtb^ hauc wade their.Mat^4^ 
dainttr rfffiidt* nlv in their qualTfvrHuFyeu?are nothing dainty Offuch; 

noueTnes; /Tel to letThis pafle.- How (hew you there is a diuersre a 
fon of them in this poynt? Imthis fort: The primledg ofcelcfltall 
gels, ts not incident to the infernalkTo graunt you this,what doe you, 
build from hence? But to aflume a body is the priuiiedge of celefti 
all angels. This is a fecond vntruth. Tou were afhamed it may be,to 
exprefle it plainly ( I would be glad to heareyou were growne fo 
bafhfull) but it muft neceflarily be vnderftood.lf to afliime bodies 

the ccleftiall angels priuiledg, the Lord which is the maintain 
ncrofthirpriuilcdgcs, wouldneuerhaue fyffbrcdSathantohaue 
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cntrcd into the bodyof the rerpent. rou arc to vnderftand there'* 
fore, that this ajfuming is not done or permitted by'god for the be¬ 
nefit of the fpirits, but for fftfc comfort or difcomfon of man* rou 
add. Heithcryet are they ecjuall mth the ceUftnltz4ngclsinfa<mlcdg* 
and power. It is ynough if the euijJ angels haue knowledgand power 
to compafl: and frame a body oi~ the ay re and iuch like matter* &: 

fjg,io#; 

I 

#0* ere 4 W £j/ themfelues, hut by god. I antwer, if they w ere fuch as 
were imediatiy made of nothing, the Lord was the only workman 
of them: but if pf fome forebeeinge, matter, their miniftery might 
haue a place. But admit th,ey vvere immediatly made, may not the 
Lord alfo create .bodies for wicked fpirits to vie in their ipeciaiJ fer- 
uices^rouimply keyvul not. h is prefumption to fearch further 1 to 

/Crod his will, then his word and a6hons doe warrant vs: and it is 

3 ThcfT, 2,5 

f- ■ yff -... __ 
contrary to his holy iuftice ancfwill, to allow him fuch meanes, wh¬ 
ereby he may accomp/i/h the vengeance determined? Euen fo in 

re 

\ »i> 

\ 3rd *101 ; 

Fiftly y oufay i that howfcmex.good Angels 
mie eiuen. 

The examples be more then the bairesofyourhead. But you 
dare auouFh?ny;rFingag^ theTeffimony ©fthe whole worlde, 
chriftian and heathen, To omit auncient examples (leaft perhapps 
you fay they be>paftdajte]fl|e like being ceafed in our"times,as you 
doe fay of poflefTion)the.appanti0n necre Mvgufta about the years 

f ?;i'03> vnder ’Mtximdw the firfLEmperor is famous, which car- 
ffho. Eraftitsl tied the refemblartce of Margaritea \oth*Abbateffe of Btcfletten, 8c 
pa^milS> : CPUW not only befeene andhandled, but alfo fpeake moftfignifi- 
P 8,17‘ i cant/y. George Sabin, a man honored for h is learning with the dig- 

jnity of knighthood by fhades thff.znd fonneia law to Hil., Me- 
Sabin, Elg.- writeth of three .apparitions in his time4 onepffixe fpirits 
£icgr !in rh€/°rrneofmoncks, ferHedouer the Rhene by a fifhermanof 
“*c§ J ,4 I Spire: /he fecond of a whole charriot full of- monks: the third 

f of a maid wooed by a fpiiit in the fimilitude of a man. And it is 
l knowne what of.late hath happened at Benin> and other places of 
\Saxony.AtSpandaw in Germany in the yeare 1/94. Sep. 13. the 
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THE 3.DIALOGVE. ^7 
diuel appeared in the ihape of a man, to a yong youth Gabriel7 Cm 
mer, offering him great ritches if he would promife tj be at hi& plea 1 

fure,&: this not once,but the fecond time. To him alfo appeared G<t 
bricl a fpiritin shew of a good angel, foure feuerall times. In the fae 
towne the diuel did vvalke vifibly in the view of diuers. It were end ( 

leffe to infift vpon reherfall of the manifould examples of this hide. / 
Yea fomething to this purpofe may be fayd out of holy Scripture, j 
Cbryfoftome writing vpon the patience of lob faith, that be which b( j 

ought tidings of we boufe, & defku&ion of bis finely & cattle, wpvot " 
a warjj but a Spirit. For if thou wevt a man ( faith he )how didft thou 
know that this windc came from the wilderneffe? or if thou wert there, 
how hapnetbit that thou waft not defrayed with the reft? Some thing c 

alfo it maketh ( as I thinke ) for confirmation hereof,'that foure fe¬ 
uerall meffengerSiVfenotonly the fame fpeach, but the verie fame 

wordes: lonely am efcaped to tell thee. Alfo that they come fo part ( 
one after the other,before the former had ended his fpeach, 8c tbatj 

one of them faith The fire ofgod is fallenfrom he aim, and hath burni 
yp&c. ^pfettor foith, that_wben tbe dw to Chrift in the wilder^nMzth^'}. 
mjfe to tempt him, he came in fftecie viri&cTTn fhepapedfa maufasan \ 
eels are wont to doewbcntbej appear* vnto men, Andjh/s we fhallYhej 
ratherbeleeuefirwefemember thaTthe^Tuelis faidto come vntd 
Chri&f tdhaucfteach with Chrift: that he tempted!him in communica^ 
TSwfHither alfo apperteinetETtHitTwitcTies are laidloloanc tlfeir7*l\t 
nuliar spirits. Except /he diuels did put vpon them bodies, and in h 
tfijm were familiarly-conuerfa n t with thele wicked weomen, how \ 
couTcTthere be ^nyfamflfaBW^^vfnd a diueT&a worn an £ Did ) 

riotallo theihgelsthusas oftas they didTarmJiarly conuerfe with 
mcn? BefiJes who knoweth not this to be verrified in daily expe¬ 

rienced Zanchiuj hauing affirmed that ( in his mdgmentjh//«r/.f can u ^ 
dfCumibodiesfand in them aipeareflpap &c.\Teth thele words.More red°j^' “s 
Qucr therebevery many, & tfiofc verie gran* writers, who affirms that Ium> cap. x $ 
this hath fallen out often.dAUguftine. writeth fo of this matter, that he fa~ 
ith it isimpudecie to dense if. And a little after Zanchiu-s faith afmuch 
himfelfe. Without thenoteofimpudcncie this cannot be denied. And 

who is th erTTiuin^that^oubteth of the diuels appearing" to fome 

heere-andtheTein vifiblelbrm'esand fhapesaFthisdayf"Or that 

witches ariddiuels in bodyes affumed, haue faimllaFlpfeach & com 
nVUnffafeion togither? DoeTwe not daffy heare of fuch occurrents^ 
Doe not witches in all countries,make thus much knowneby their 

conffffionsd with many circurwftances there vn to appeneyninge, 
'-7—---- V Wz . which . 

• ■ > • 
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28 A SVRVEY OF . ^ 
which all tend to the confirmation hereof. Verily the diuel his afuF 
mmg of bodies and appearing in them vnto men, is lo mamfefl by 
experienctinallageSjpaltandprelent, that we may weifay with 

^dugufine and Zanchm, It is impudencie to d eny it. 1 hus impu- 
dent are none, but thofe who either deny that there are diueis, or 

witches. The IeiTer of which is horrible impiety. This then is an o* 

shervntruth. 
And heere (by the way) we may affure our felues that the Dif 

corirfcrs deny this latter, and are of opinion there arc no witches, nor 
■f, any bewitched. For if diueis cannot aj] ne bodies, without which they 

cannot appeare, nor haue any familiarity with men: iffecondly Sa- 
than haue no power to torment, vex or any way to affhfi the body of man 

atruatb as thcfe men alfo tell vs, in affirming that there isno teaH poffeflion 

in thefe dales of the gofpelh how are there any who haue familyar 

fpirit&i whome the feripture calleth witches?* Or that be affJi&cd in 
their bodies by the miniftery of Sathan 8c mallice of a witch, which 

is that we call bewitching:’ This is fomething confirmed by their oft 
quoting of 2Vi. Shot bis Difcouery of witchcraft, and their commend¬ 
ing ofthat hisexpofition of 1. Sam. 28.8, &c. Hereby it ismani-:. 
fell: that togither with M. S^t they hold that there are no witches, 

C nor any at this day bewitched.They doe not mde^e deliucr this in 
plaine tearmes, leaft happely they fhould thereby irritate the reue 

v . rend Judges of the land, by making them guilty of (bedding much 
innocent bloud: but you fee that from fome of their publike afTer- 

tions it is to be gathered by neceflary colieftiomand how they ap- 
* proue ofthat booke which denyeth witches and witchcraft, yea do^ 

commend it: faying.- that if without prejudice, and with a fmglcr effect _ 
to the truth, we would but deliberately perufe thatpriuilcdged difeourfe*• 
Sec. then fhould we without doubt fee a diabolieail difeourfe publt 

fhed with priuiledge. 
Laftly you fay that the aforefaid argument is a dcceiuable Elech^ 

from may be, to being indeede. I pray you Dtfconrfcrs is not the quef- 
1 tion of may bci Is not your pofition in the beaming of this dialogue, 

> whether fir its & diueis can affume e vie then no Elench in the 
matter, but you a meere dotage, which like the butcher haue for¬ 
gotten the knife in your mouth. Be/ides,this 8c fuch like argumets 
be rather ab ejfe, adpojje, then apojje adeffe: as a childe that hath lea 

laC)T07, rned but Sum 8c Vofjunr, may (helped a little ) beabJe to tell you. 

iAi.7g.4p. The fecond reafon for afjuming of bodies, are the words of the 

pra!me:- Hr caff vpon them the feirceneffc of his anger, indignation, and 
wrath 
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^‘4thj by [ending, angels of cuiL Heere you afford a double anfvver. 
bn ., that *Angeh of euil\be angels that were denouncers of cuil, that is, 
Trlofes &lAarln, asIJemAius interprets it, with whom you accord. 
Secondlythat whatfoeuer thefe Angers be, yet they are laideon* 
lie tov fjcrit/tmopg the*», not into them, and therefore no proote can 
be had from hence foraffuming of bodies. 

I reuerence the authority of Tremelius, and dare not take vp- 
pon me to cenfure his doing: yet againfl it I might alleadg the con 
fent of many interpreters. But inftead of them all the booke of wif 
doe fhall alone ferue, which alJuding^o this place^xppundeth thofe. 
^AngelU of euilli to be horrible & fearfull fights.71% were fcattered, chap: 1 j-lt 
(faith he Rearing horribly^ were troubled with apparitions’^4gaine3 4. * 4= 
[terrible yifions and JorrowfuUJights did appeare ynto them. Againe, 
Somtimes^they wetje troubled with monflrous apparitions. Hereby it is 
apparant that thefe angels ofeuil werecoftrued by the learned Iewes 
in auncient time, notto be Jrlofisand^r<?w,but wicked fpirits. Se 
condly, that though they were not fent into the ^Egyptians, ( for 
then they fhould haue poffeffed them, which neuer any affirmed} 
yet they were fent amongft them in terrible formes, which coulde 
not be but by ajjuming fom.e fenfible bodies, which is {uffictent aga- 
inft you: and as much as is mforced frorn this feripture;. And now. 
ler the Reader chufe, whether he will rather'follow the booke of 

. wtfdome, or your booke; of folly. . . y** 10 * 
| t The third argument is: The dhtell affntned the body of the Serpf 

' W we^bMmptedEy^ f ^ ' tip nldfc tub? too Q3 

eni, or thfir pent an cfjmtiall dwell. Surely you^re bereft of compn 
vnderftgnding which fo confidently blatter qut fuch palpable igno 

p* 

uiti vvy jjiduv vjumimv Vi vuiwy. y/ > 

that the firpeni tn this place is not d qatpraU fcrpcnixbut mft^pVorj'cally :pag lop r, 0 
tFeWuell. SWWiftl proo- [1n.nr.n5 

fesHTall the circumftances in Gwtffc 3. could not induce you to r 
acknowledg a natural! ferpent, asdae^inflrumepkof ■ fathan in that 
temptation, yet-tEe Analogic of.the iecond Adam ^Which wrought 
our faluation by vr.twifting that threed, whiph -the diuell had fpun 
19 our deftruftion )ought,to haue;preuayled/pmething with ypu^at;j)I<?;l7 
Qur Sauiour being baptifed the fpirit of god defeended v.pon him. 
like a doue: and a voyce from Keauen proclaimed him withal! to 
be the beloued fonne of god. By which it is playne that as in ouer- 
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throwing the firft Adam there was a wicked fpirit,fo ineftabliftn* - 
the fecond Adam there was the holy fpirit: as todeceaue the jirit 
there was vfed- a ferpenf, To-to continue the fecond Adam there 
was vfed a doue: asthefifftby the diuelsTraud in the ferpentTwas 
quite ftripped of all fauiiig graces, and difherited from be.r>'ge the 
fonne of god,fo the fecon'dby the fpirit of truth in the doue, was 
as it were vifibly replenifhea with the ferine fife of all grace, and not 
only himfelfthen fe/emnly annoynted to be the ferai e of god, but 
alfo by wbom'e all tbe-Eleif? ftiould be made partakers of the fame 
dignity. Frbiil whence then I r^ilbn by- Analogic tHuSi -That ifat- 
tine fecond Adafm-his there vias Vifibly-aft5 

raraht aT) bdey wherein ^aFrcpIetmeTyjtHe holy 
ghbfi: then at-tfedeceaurng of tbcfifft Adam, there was vifibly 8c 
fubftantially a ferffetil, whereih-wasefefinitiuefy -th e Wicked (pint; 
ThfcdaViitd fet' C^gofes tequhne that^i^fe^hi^r§^atl> thebthe r 
fhould Be alfo reall* And the ferpent Sc the doue be yfually in the 
/IripturfeSife tone againft thi^thet* AnH^thusmuch for5 your fecod 
reply which you jfhut vp with a Probatum eft, becaufe Teignatd 
Sfpt houlding the fame opinion, his bobke and the opinion it felfyn 
ycry authentic aliy prmikd^edin our Englfh Church by publiejue autho 
rttvlM:{br7kli$k()t thgr^i$Tftorie of any found vnderftandfn^, but 
. . «.    * v-.i—a-. 1-*+—■»■. 1——r -1-. . 

'he allows hi 
tie” And as for ms sc y 
much, take heedeleaft youftrayning your M. his coumenaunce 
too farr, to beare out your abfurdityes, he plvck not his cloath b" 
der your eares. Yobrihird reply vealds, that Sathan was there :togi 
tbcr yvitb ib'c f^p^tybHtHQtan the (efpent, and you would faihepr- 
oouej The clincd coM apply the jerpents tongue to htspurpofe, though he 

r jj.y v. Too: 
^4r\d inrthis mert fcondffit ydiimiri^about youf'armes like winde 
mill fayles'in a nibrfyee. dahcejtHtrikfngyou?fellies"iotSe folTy fel - 
lowesi^te^Hde bf’yout' jiOllity be paft, let me demauncTof 
you this qlieftion, what is thbg true efficient ofthefounde of the 
pipe'' The minftrell, or the motion of the aer by Iris breath:'Tou 
muft needes anfwer it is the motion of the aer: for the pipe will 
found as well by apaire of bellow es tyed at his arhie, ashy thebre- 
ath of hismouth: as is* apparant in Orgahes and other winde in- 
ftfuments, Beefides it isaruleifl nature, That the mouer and the 
thing moucd, muH needes touch one an other without enter course of any 

' thing 
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th:r>~ emitting betwtnc. Now then if the piper be not'the true efFici 
ent, it is no marueile if no ncceftity force him to creepe into the 
bag: but ifthe breath and the fobbing of the aer be the true work¬ 
er indeed, that muft both enter into the bagg, & into the pipe too, 
or elfe nothing at all will be donrte. But you will reply, that the fpi 
rit maybe likewife not the principall efficient, but remayning with 
out as the Minftrell doth, might fend fomething into the ferpent to 
<aufe fuch a workinge. I anlwer, the fpirit is the principall effici¬ 
ent. For in fupernaturall workcs it muft needes be the principall 
mouer lllould be fJ^rnaturall m rt&rd of that wofke.'AnJTfe- 
tore lcemg the vvickeTIpruls cneif agent, it is ncceflary he fhould 
be ioyned immcdiatly to that which is moued by him, without in- 
terpofition ofany other things. If then you can count: your game, 
you (hall fee you bane got'nothing by this reckoning, but only a 
vaine hope to make your felucs merry withall for a time. 

The fourth argument for ajfuming bodies is dravvne from the 
^Angels Speaking in Baalams affe.% which you labour to infringe two 
waies - fir ft for that if was not ah angell, but tyouah himfelf which 
can fed that fpeahfng: lecondly if it were An Angel, yet he fpeakgsm 
therwife then the former fimihtude ofa TrUntyrel did declare. For the fi 
rft,Ianfweryou argue deceiptfully in oppofinge Iehouah and an 
angell in this a&ion, as if th ey could not be ioynt workers, Iehoua 
principally, the angel! minifterially: efpeciaily feeing it is the man¬ 
ner of the feripture to attribute that to the Lord without mention 
ofany other, which notwithftanding he adminiftreth bymeanef. 
Iehoya ( faith TMofes) t diked with you face to face in the\mount out of the 
tnidf of the ficr.A nd againe after he hath repeated the ten comman 
dements, he faith: Tbcfe words Iehoya fpafeynto allyour multitude in 
the mount c'?c In which he teacheth that Iehoya was a Law-giuer,&; 
nameth no other whofe office was vfed therein: Yet Stephen kith, 
Theyreceaued the law by the mini fiery of angels. ^nd S.Vaule: It was 
ordayned by angels in the hand of a mediator. Tou fee then how trife- 
Iing.this argument is. But you will fay: In the giuing of the lavve, 

p a a miniftery of angels, but in the matter 
of Balaam no fuch thing is any where taught. I anfvver. It is a good 
ruleobferuedby fomefor interpretingthe (cripturesJEquahs cfl 
dechina, cfua ymit aphraf aejuali. Egjuall manner ef fpedcydfiFap 
foreTee&alfelo^^ we thinfce the g rcat eft workes of 
alTother, as the giuing of the law, and the comfortinge of Chrift 
himfelfc were performed by angels, & that the Lord referueth the 

F 1 bafeft 

Mm is: if? 
pag:i 17.118 

Deu. j.4. si? 

Gaiat.3.17, 

Luke 12,431 
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bre(IaiVd;meah€(La^ion$ to be 
Create cali(e'tb'trtioic bad. th^feCmcusit^iped vntnLyy;^^ , 
'rvv; 
kidgmebtsIt you had u ay ed atiu tolipwed, it''Lad'behe more com- 
meucianonior you, then thus!tft rbwe.at randome with your bolts. 

■ Ti.y'X-JiJ Lim JLwkC Izi'itj'T* i~~ll »i,« ^rT«e 

• i I 

page11?. 

page, i2o, 
m. Sam, 2 8; 

con wto we qjjeT ana uww jjc wmm *y v , . 
Jticlif?} &c, which tilings ho doubt, & more the affe had fuffred, if 
either of you had bene in Raldaws lie ad; For fee a foole on horf- 

hack, and l:c will gallop. 
Pl ,-■£ . '.* V.v ' "V, ■ * />•' • *'• 

VVIIjn li*14L ■Cva* M*Va u,|5tt r ■ r ” ^ V' ‘ ' k ‘ 

this mattet Fob the founder judgment is, That apparition was a 
sineere.phantafieandjllu'fion of Sathan. But if you intend ( asin- 
deede you doe ) that eiiii fpirits take upon them n either true nor 
phantaflkahhodies, that is, which be truly materiall & vifibie^tho- 

pi CliC yuw6 A UVl Ll tv f * aiy/* i .— 

it but 4 meow cofminv trick, of the witch at Enci.r, without any dppa- 
pig. uje' fittin at alleither to tb? hjn^oy to the witch, Brit this fancy wantetH 

; lu$cient foundation to fend- on, M, Shfh woulde prooue t% 
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feniblance o‘ S.tmmh came vp, the witch faw o tlier fpirits .like Cod's 
ajcendinp-, tlicn when tliey vvcre vanished /he.beheld the forme of 
iSamuell, yet mi fully a'ccnded: at which time Hie cryed out and 
anhvei ed Saul his deiraiiiv;'^ -After the Image was now perfectly 
come Saul alrQ:K|mfelflfaw him, as may he gathered by his bow 

’ ing Vtmfilfanifailing dmnejjpr oftherwife Spui was oTthat temper 
both in regard of his regal! dignity, and his own namrail courage, 
that it was not his manner to iioope to nothing. If one then fhali 

' reafon thuSjdWd few nothing uhenheafked the queftion, there¬ 
for^ neither aFt'erjvardis' when he bowed 'Kinifeife, there is no yalidi 
ty infucha cohfequence. Therefore 3VT." sfott fsutes much in his 
proofei he hath not fulficientW fhewed that Nothing appeared ynto 
Saul. And admitting he. had cleared that/yet this was but one part 
of his tafke. He fhouid alfo haue made it plaine that neither the 

” witch fm dny ihitg* be efore He had growne to this.geheraft ccnclu- 
Cion cf no apparition at alJ.ll he,diuel at this day viphly appeareth 
to many of our w ife- ftf en anTwife' we om e n, wh ^tTfeYTlmfchxo^e 

that Saul neither, Faw norheard. any thinge, but what he receaued 
from, the Witch, this notudthftandinge, there might well be an 
apparition:, and w ithout controuerfy there was fo. Other-wife how/ 

' coulde the witch haue knowne and foretould tbofe chinees 
which aderw'ards Fell out accordingly ^ To the former ofthefe you Pjgeiffr' 
anfwer ( and what ye will fay.to the latter .we fhali know heercaf* 
ter) that/he of he ffeife might and did bpiow him ytty- we/l» how fatter 
Jhc diffemh led'the fame for ihepiefent. This is incredible.* That a fif- 
ly woman dwellinge far from the court, fhould fo well k’nowe the 

( became being 
his purpofe to padh ) yet fhc fliould know him. El pec rally if withal 
we remember, thatIhe Was a witch, or at lead reputed fo to be, Sc 
that £Vt»/bad destroyed the witches, and Forcerers out c f the land: Pa£,n** 
and therefore fl c coul I haue fmall harte to looke the kingfo often 
an the face/whereby to attaine to this perfed knowledge ofhifn. 
Jlnd where you fay that the confer cce performed to Saul, was car in fa 

*x.W? dc!rjrvrJ uned 



34 THE 4. DIALOGVE.^ 
dchmtd by the witch alone in her cell, fhe being a cun nig VtntriloquiJl.\ 
as all Vythonijls are: who can very hydeonjhe Lfrcake in the bottom of 
their bellies, with an hollow countcrjeyt voice, and therein by pra&ifi 
[he was vene expert, I anfvver.you may tell vs alfo that the moonc is 
made of a greenc cheefe, but we may chufe whether we will beleue 
you. Yea, i for my part will as foone beeleue this, as that. For how 
could this filly woman ( with all her cunning and craft )foretcll, firft 
the ouer throw of the lirael;tes.2.that it fhoude be on the morrow. 
3. that in that ouerthrow .SWand his fonnes fhould be flaine. Nei 
thcris it credible that fhc was ab/e to make knowne to Saul the true 
caufc of this feirce wrath ofthe Lorde, ready to be executed vpen 
him, and that his kjngdome being rent from him, fhould begiuen to Da 
aid: al/ which be mentioned in this conference. Moreouer,if the 
witch did vfe a meere cofinage,and that fhe herfclfe did fee nothing, 
it fhould feeme this art of forcery, confifteth only in the opinion 0 f 
men, and that in very deede witches can doe no more by Spirits, 
neither haue any greater familiarity with the, then al/ others haue. 
But then wherefore doth the feripture condcmne them for counfcl- 

Dent: 18 jS 1 j ling with [fiiritrtfrxxil mention "the ire hauing of familiar Spirits'! For 
\Sm1, li>7' theferealonsIlEnFe it’ftanclsbetter witfrealontoloyh with the 

vniuerfall confent of all the learned, then to follow 7tt. Skptt his 
finguler opinion, though the difeourfe bepiuiledged. Hitherto for 
your refutation. 

The fhutting vp of this Dialogue alleadgeth fomc authorities 
for Hot affuming bodies, none of all which make to the purpofe. Ve¬ 
ter Lumbardpropounded a double queftion, firft whether diuehdo 

Mag fcntjlib fnbfl antially enter into the bodies of men: the fecond whether theyTffeh « 
tiallyffib into'their mwetes. To the Tirft he anfwers doubtfully, but 

p.tg:i2 7, 

dothnot deny ft as thefe Difcourfers doe. To the fecond negatiuc- 
ly. Then you produce’tbe teftimony of Gcnnadius, Bcda, & *Aug~ 
ujline: which likewife deny an eifentiall entrance into the mindc. 
But what is this to eflentiadentring into the body?' Thefe are two 
things diftin ft, atiTFyou h ad nolpur pofe dlraud, you would got 
haue allcadgcd authorityesV^iwg an ejfential'1 entrance into the 

difprooue effentiaUentrance into the body. Touchingthe mi g f f^ ww ^ J J V V4 • * w w * r ' ■ ■ " * * - - *  - — - - ^ 

reft ofyour teftimomes, I am afhamed to fpend time in rehear ling 
them. I graunt with Chrifojleme, the diudcannot compellto 1mne, but 
Wgrfr with Lyra, that he is not formally in any, as the feme of that 
body wherein he is: with Trtulcuius/That he hath no absolute authority* 
Butt fnbiefled jeruilude: with Gregory, that the power of Satban is 

neuer 

'/*; 
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tieuerynji^, though his retd be alsvaies wicked: with Trifmegift us*that 
an humane joule contort receaue any other to makg one per] on with it (ex 
cepfedonly the Tonne of goJJ°thenanhumancbodief Igraunt you 
ali which thefe, teltimomes auouch'but whaFgainFyou therby for 
Hrengthening your caule^ It is great foiiy to trouble your Header 
with luch impertinent-worder in the Jail place comes^a*: Shot to 
make all lure. Indeede hts tcltimonyBis pregnane for, you. But in ^e*n*' 
the wordes y ou cite out of him be conteyned two infamous fenten 
ceSj T hat (be Dwelt cannot by arty meanel makg Them lclues feenithat 
toafumealoodyfir appca/'ance t irSiBdi:]eriucet is all one a\ tf the Jpirtti 
It aim i the e pence of a, tymtflbould become corporall. Forlors the 

' meaning of his wordes. And what is his reafonf why (forfooth) the 
dtuelby bis nature is a fpirit>andtherefore invijible &• i/i]enable,4n HT\ 
tins iscontrarie to bis nature. By this realon there was neuer appa- 
ritionof holy angels: For they oeliltewiie^^ 
tie Surely they which made trees in times pait to call pt» ..qu¬ 
erns* fpalte w ith as great probabiiiity, W,lifat hath affirmed this, 
as is apparant by that already let downe. ' 

L-. ■ . .■ x. • '' % r v *"****•• ■ ■*'"» * *«—.*•, ; „ . s 

*A Suruey of the Tift Dialogue. 

The fift DiafogucTreateth otTranfformat ion, the fecond ipeciall 
*f Corpora/lpojfcjjid.As if either by affumptio of bodies, or ebaunge 
of forme,all corporall polfelTion were wrought, as the nature of ge¬ 
nerals doth require to be fully comprehended in the whole fume of 
their lpecials: And as if all tranlformation were bodely pofleflio, wh 
ich is as vntrue, as the former diftribution vnfkilfull. 1 heconclufi'* 
on propounded is, T bat Spirits & diudkcanmt cjjcnt tally tr an [form 
them felues into any true naturall bo die. In which fentence thefe Dif- 
courfcrs vnderftand Traffirmation to be a perfcB change of one cjjencc 
into an other, as if a fpirit vtterly chaunging his nature. Sc ceafing to 
be a fpirit fhould be made in verie effence a man, or fome fuch oth¬ 
er thing: or elfe that he not tranftorming bimfeifebut tranlformihg 
another, fhould change the eflcnce of a man into the eOenceof a 
wolfe, or fome like nature. In which is to be noted a double abfur- 
dity. Firft that they dilpute as a doubt, which neuerentred into a- 
ny man,for any thing I can fmdc, to make any queftion of, to wit, 
whetherfpirits might perfiBly leaue their oyenc nature, & throughly ch 
dngc themfdues into an othei becing. Indeed this were a happy 

F 2, firmattm 
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ASVRVEY OF 
formation for them, if they could teaic to be ditfels, and fo cfcape 
tl.eire condemnation. But neither wifemap n or Took I thinke, 
euer dreamed of fuch a thing. Second!/, that they confoundattappx 
nitoni ard appearances with their tx an)formation', a* if the diuelcouid 
not call lenfible fhewes ofthings. .before vs, yea and true bodies 
tliemfelues, without ei&■ er “tramfemmin g h lm fel f e, or feme other 
thinglmo^tTiem^And thus by’tids okcatiorTthJjy rurne l to their 
former cjueftrotragaine, fometimes making their frarfopnnrtton to 

- benothinge elfe but anaftuminge of bodies, eyrher in truth, of in 
fhew. Concerning which fuffocient hath bene faid in furuey of the 
former dialogue: And u hat the (pints power is in this behalf, is ap 
parant by the Egiptianiorcerefs rods, ruined f at le-afo in fotv\ e ) 
into ferpents: by the frpggS, and the utters turned into'blood: by 

mHz the apparition of Samuels bodfo, by thofe fearcfull fights which tro 
‘ *“ 4' 5 ubled the Fgiptians, yea by thedifciples of our Sauiour Child the 

felues, which fearing they had Ceenea Ipirit, when they beheld cur 
dauiour walking on the waters* declare vyhat tbe iudgment cf the 
Church was then concerning apparition of fpirjtsjn (enjjb/O- 
neither doth our Sauiour repi oue that opinion, but only (hew es 
there was no caufe of feare, he beinge no fuch as they imagined. 
Therefore 1 neede h* leader wjth difcuhfmp^Howjhe 
dtuc II is tr aril for Intel into an afiocl of habK or hdvhJ (bfoih^dllP^piLk f “ 

following, onlic 
pag: 15^.157 Te7v?conrider that which isalleadged ironi our Sauiour Chriftes 
iu^ 24,38., <l.A fj’irit hath not fl(fh andbones-* as you jec me bdue. Which 
, , wordesfeemeto rnakeagainft this afjuming, of bodies by flints. For 
isTke"ro if they doe take vppen them fenfibie humane bodies, how is the ar 

gument of our Sauiour firmed The di'aples might haue reply ed, 
that howfoeuer f^irits Haue not flefh and bones naturally, yet they 
affume humane bodies for a time, vifible and palpable, 8c therefore 
the iudgment offence could not be fufficient warrant to pu t away 
their feare. Fcranfwer heerevrto, 77 omas cjuinas & other of the 
Schoole men think, our Sauiours argument to be of fmsll Arength, 
except feme otl er addition be trade onto ir. Put herein thtjcl ole- 
rnn were deceaiied, ada/fo many others, in ihat.th ey ftdn e th e ar¬ 
gument Ircm part only of cur SadicUris words, arid rict form the 
whole. Our Sauiour doth not (m’eerely) reefers thus, *A Sfir t hath 
not fl fh and bones, But I haue fJ(fh&: bones, and therefore am no (pip 
w, as I fee tl e argument is vulgarly taken, but more fully in this 
ioxtoA Spirit hath not jhfh O' bones ^asjou fee me latte, w hich " es 

a^erd 

mans 
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afford this fy Hogifrr.e. *A Spirit hath not in a t> ue humane body pear* 
ccdbdncis (Srpfarcedfccte, as wine were lately on the ci'ojjc: But 1 heart 
prefer/1 bane m a true humane body pcarced hands and peirccd fccte, at 
they were afew dayesjmcc vpon the crojje (u heieof be your felues wit 
nelfes in feing and feeling rne ) and therefore Ihecre pref ntamno fph 
lit, but verily your Lord and MaiJkrtwho was lately crucified. 
-And this is it engtheneu by the words precedent to the aforefaide 
Scripture, and fubfequent. Behfuldfeaith Chr/it) my hands and my 
fete, for it is l my ft Ifc: handle me and fee: for a spirit hath not fl([h O* 
hot cs, as ye fee me hauc. xAnd when he had thus fpohpn, he (hewed them 
his hands andhsfeete. -As it the Lord had faid. Tou fuppofe this bo- 
diethatdandsthusonthefuddaine before you, is not mine, but 
the phantailicali body of a fpirih But you are deceaued, for it is I 
my felfe. And that y ou may be cut of doubt, looke vpCn me, and 
handle me. A (pint hath not a true natural! body, confiftinge of 
flefh, bloud, and hone &c. butonly the U m liiTudeoFTIidet hrn g s, 
arid therefore this my true humane bcTdy you mayeafily diicernc 
from fuch,tfcare and drcumfpe&ion be vfed by you: View me 
therefore well, andTandle me. 7 he fcttnef;eofmv flefh, thehgrd- 
netIe«of mv bones, that vicall and [\\ ee/e warmnefle^that ispercea- 
ue^ in a liufrio body, and is~prope? vn'to ft^ wL 1 c!i"you may feele, 
doeTyiniefle that it is my boiv yoiTdoe^behoiildTand^ 
P uf certaSe ma7you be1 hereof, if y ouTooFe^phnmy'liands and 
feete, which you know (accordingto the fciipture) were lately 
pei ced. Heere I fhew you them. Doe you'notree the marks there 
of?and thehoales w hich the rayles haue made in themf* we may 
add heerevnto the exceeding great ioy which did heerevpon arife 
in the difciples. For it follow et h, ^ndwhile they bel.ucdnet for ioy, 
that the Lord was rifen, £r w-n dfedthreat Set. This exceriueToy 
nothing caufed rbmuch, as’the behotrlding and handling of the vi¬ 
able and palpable markes of his peircing. Had net Chriftih ewed Sc 
they beheld and handled thefebloudieffiarhes, and certaine marks 
ofChriftsownebodie,thevhadnot vndoubtedly fo abounded in 
ioy, but rather coptinewed ftill troubled, and in their former dou¬ 
blet in part, and fomeofthem, ifnot all. Hereby iris plaine, 
that this feripture maberh for apparitions,and not againfitherp. 
If the reafen drawee from this lcripmre were of any validity a^a^fb 
appariticnTTh en could northel:01\’Tn^s^IF-TigTfrdies, neirher 

7here euerLene apparition onFem^VInch we lmovve is cues 
tErownBv manTpracesof icripuire7 
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For ihe re!k>f the Dialogue we are behoulding to Lycdnthro• 

pUi!j which hath kept fo good Quorum in ait the formed Difcourfes, 
that he neuer howled forth like a woke till now. Tour facility is me 
ruehous in fpeedy curing his difcafe. If you proceede with like fuc- 
€Cife in this kinde, you will quickly furpaflc the Exoraft at Mahfttit 
ton. LycdntbrojHts was but a tooie, that he complained not hinUetfe 
at your firft meeting. It feemeth he/might haue had prefent^heipe. 
But take heede M* Harfmt be not fentlrom his Lord withComif- 
fion to examine the matter of lome Legerdemaine. -And thus ha> 
uing run the race of this Dialogue, you make a paflage to the next 
com mine now to Attudll Pofielfton, which is the oppofite member 
to Redll'Whereby it wifllmtt neither the diuelfhathTny real! po¬ 
wer wicliout. For whatfoeuerhe doth exercife outwardly, it is ac¬ 
tually ongly faith youfgfiodly^dxuiiiQn^ and fo by your account 

Tiefha Ubcr e a J i y n'o'wheriT” 

Suruey of.the Sixt Dialogic, . ~ 

Fgc 16$. The fi.vt Dialogue hand'lcth pofcjjion* which they dc 
fcrib.e to be an extraordinary affUEjion, vexation, or foment, that 5*4- 

^72/^Vorw^wFv^y^frTlKlTuIIy^^ to that is jenerally cai 
whofoeuer is rpuiTe(i|a.according to that \yc 

cTetine poHelfion, the fame is aftualh, & cffeBiuzht (as they fpeak) 
Milled, vexed, or tormented by Sath*nt tf^here there lore either the 

^ ipirit of god m the facred Scriptures fpeaking o$ Demoniacs menti- 
Matk-15.2*. oneth only their vexation by the fpirit, or any learned writer, that 
Actts 5.6; maketh not at all againft vs, or for you, as'you very fillily pretend. 

The queftion and controuerfy is,(whereof we hauefpoken alredy) 
whether the Jiuel thusvnin? a Demoniack,bewillii?n him, ( defi- 
mt'mely) as we affirm^: or vvitnout Tim,' as you auouch: and not 
whether Pemoniacks be cfj'ecl'tuely vexedby Sathan.'slhich vexation 

leepag 3g ^h'TTppflTTr^Tn that we call' poffelfiori, andby ttTgbingaboutto5jfc 
16i- proue LLould^gliy a 

qjji^o haue^a loule, becaufehe hat^lTbodly: and that by prouing 
hehathaT)odyfsvilIproueThaThe hath no foule. There he 2/parts 
ofpofleffion. 1. The diuel his inherencieindie bo^of manTSTthe 
d iuefhis yexit^oTtlTaFhoTie- 

f This fojpjjtonof diuYlsy^cJgoy^^ 
I nfchrik: docfijttycIcn\ dftjiJfiVtbcr continuance thereof nowj in this 
, f -■ ’ ; ^ li'm0 

Pa£- I 6t Q 
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timt tithe iofpdl. 

*nt9. 
Butfffifjm4 iiS/tyethat [tunemade the bodyofmanfubieH 

Therefore pojfijfen doth or may remaineJo long as fnne rcmAineth in 
ntA». Atjcifo at this daynay^ntil the end oj the world. 

This argument hath as yet rccciued no anfwcr from you, nor pig 174 
I truit ncuer ihall Inftcad thereof you hauc fathered as abfurd an ? 
argument vpon me, as euer I read: fen ding the Reader to the 31. 
Fa&c of the Doctrine, to fecure him it is ihinei and5 thereVnto for- 
lboth bane you returned an anfwcr. A very eafic matter: euen as it 
is for one in ftraits to helpe himfelfe with a lye. If at once ( Gentle 
Reader) thou would ert fee cleerelyasin a glaffe, how corruptly 
thefe men deale with my:poore writings, & fhamefully abufe both 
thee, and me, but mo ft of all thernfeiucs then coparc pages 174^ 
»<?/;.of their Dialogic all Dtflurfes, with the jl. of the Dothine. 
But for the further purfuite and enlarging of the aforefaide argu¬ 
ment, we areto vnderftand that all puniihmenf due to the breach 
ofgod his law, is folong perpetually the breach of gods law do th 

conforth all things which are 
written in ThiifStbiSferpetu- 
aW^uetQthccridTdWworld. And alGeiSKyf^\vH73ifei&put 
on ChrilF, and be dead and rifenagaine with him,are freed from 
this curie, yet all that be called, be not chofen: nor cucry one that 
faith Lord, Lord, fha/1 haue him to beare their burthen, but fhall 
feele tbewaightoftheirownetranfgrcfiions. Bcefides the fai/h- 
fellarcn. t exempted from the remporail chafticement. N"either 
are the written plagues on?y the ftipend offinne, but alTothercuils 
whatfoeuer not mentioned.are fcourges prepared of the Lord for 

|.*r* 

finners. If thou wilt rotfeepe and doe all the words of this Law, the / 
lord will bring vpon thee cu?ryfic{nes> ■' and eueyicplague which is Hoff*ut.a8.sf, 
written in the bo ?fy of this law. And thatjpoifefnon is a curfe orpla-r ‘ 
gugof god,J( needeth^ggroofe. Yea a greuous: oneitis, that he 
which was framed the temple oFthe holy fpirit,fhoulde become a 
mod horrible Caue and Denne of Nathan, From hence it muft 
ncedcs follow, that pofTellion muft haue a perpetuall beinee 
in I'nftt'nrlrf. In Trine* AcTrniiPXTIiiH AAn+in&j^v aU-'jLi... 0 Pod mi ' 

O 
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mofl holy commaundements. Moreouer, howfoeuer Nathans &ng 
’domelfe aboiTfliccrTor the bchalfqftncelco^ yet in refyed mf the 
wick e cj h e7s 1* pocfo(Tl)is worldpafi wc e of the aer, & a prinapalhtyr * 
power > a worldly fom'nour oTtUedarWcfe of fi> 
ripturis giue himTFTefe titles as IFWvvas a god without a people, a 
King without (a:kingdonie' a principal my without allfway and au¬ 
thority in his fubiehb^Thertfore except you can fr.ew vs,that none 
of the wicked now adaiesbe of iathans k 1 n p donie.or lliaiTh edotli 
fJS'JikTkTi^IomFTvithout iTranny, or that hns tyrannyTath 
not waytingypen it poileiTioq,, of thaydfeftionls nowno punifa 
nicnt orcfi3icenjent for finne: you fhaii deferue* that as youre 

ahroaJTnder*prniiledg,fo hereafter ydurfekies 
Should hauc a priuiiedg for euer (etting forth any more bokes* 

As the perpetuity ofpoff ([ton is and hath beneproned by the ho 

j hr fqiptures, and by reafonTfp accordingly there haue bene Demo- 

CKnfts time in the (u^lTSe ^ at 

0^e'ares from Ghrift, 
appeared by the eccleiiaificailhiftories called the (imu*m*s>as mi: 
neffeth Cent. z,.pag, i to. Cm, $.pag. 136;.,Cm, 4.- pag. 459-440' 
Cm. f gig. 6$^6$y. Cent, 6 fag. 541 . Cent. 7. J{pm r.fp. &wt 
8.34r a« C<rt. 9.26 p. Cm, to. 3 -o*^437. am. 11 e S4. 
a 3 Jo, Cm. 1: .909, 9 1 o./t 9 3 H C(nt• 1 3 • $$1 - T his perpetui¬ 
ty is fi'rtherxenfim ed b' the teftimqnie and iudgmeht of rhefe 

■ •' r 71 . •• " 1. r “ 1 ... n___1!.'«_»_’fix_i 

*s* 

Typhone, ttfpe. are apcuflonted'Q 
to dim tSem-awayfrom men. And againe .VTe-dtwe out ill [pirns ■ wttb 

\ out reward or hire. See Tamilian in Mb* cc Corona mrids. For breniry 
{ (efpecially in fo plaine a cafe) I will on k tfee^drer teftimoniesy&: 

only name the feueraII writers with the bq^ke and page Cyprian ad 
^Pc^etdanutraCf 1. ct Se^moned LpP.se et dehhioyuw va ■itat's. et 
yM. fnM( 4; <m \ 6r KVem 

hi, 6. cape fk Cawcn.VQ} T Ue$do: &$Tk .4* 5 1 .'OJmfvfiomt fn 

) Tojx.f, d:J/;Qpmprc]Knp(nhdei ratttrajhotn. 4. ^ppJlinedib 8. </fd- 
^ uitate eld. cap. z6 yY.ufeb us Caradtrdu hh. 6. rap ail Mdinrrpfa 
( TrLth. 8 28. Tc(. Martyr loc, cofn, S-ift.A. Cap;p:. -S'-fl, t 6: Chytre^ 

ut inMaih, 8. z8,t UuyymiflMdtk* WPlS* MilfpMelonHh* kk 
i \) EpifloIayuTiK 

/ 
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IfiftotaYkm. ChetmiciM de Sacramento Or dims. Bc^a hem. z6. m 
kifto) iam paJJwnis, aciit\ z ,paf 6p6. Vrgellms in l helaursTheolopy- 
CO. f ag. 980. Danausin TrUuu ejucft \ 8. Lhaffamon loc. com. hff\ 
c/ip. 17. Tijc at or in DJztb: 8. 2 8. but what neede the/e teflinionic$ 
fpecially of the auncient writers, fith the Dijcowfers thcmfelues ^c- , 
bnow leog a generaJi ccnlent among the learned writers, as tcuch-i 

the continuance of poilefl/on for about ciobt hundredmco) es aft 
tcrChf and that in thefeuor des howftcu^htftneynZlban, Cyi 
[riany fyUipftine, the courtailc of Bra chi a,O- caujiafi all hi/lcries doi^S'l*- 
a!/loyally auouch the continuance ofpffft'on m thoje t ans and places- 
ypl o ein they coniter fed: yet no one of them all doe challenge extyaordma» 
rypower to rift jjt- Sathan. Eut all thele { ay our Diicourjtrs) were de 
a atted, c it ha by the cunnftg oj the. conn to fat, or by mffa\wp f me cl ft 
eaft, not witch ynlikpJJ'ffon, forp ft] fton it fcli(..Tbmfill theft zOod 
Tathrs into a frange imagination of j owe achtallf off-ft]on: there being 
indeede no fitch thing at all. Is it not fl range that theie two petty fel 
lowes, that a-e euervfoote ft ambling, and baue as many I^csaL 
rnoft m thefre moutl.es as they <*}aue pre pofiriens, lfccuW.fi> bo/d- 
/V contr0u 1e th e fe fame u s Do$ o isa and writers of Lceieftafticall 
ilbriepand eonderhre them as nunfin pie, deceased, and not ah!© 
to di cerne cfthis matter. It Teemcs,5 cur funded? hath. <0 in'pi- 
rei y nt^ t * - a t the rename know If dg of the'e things is u be drawne 
only’Out Oi yctir bre-fts. I et vs hcai e thcitlc;re the profound rea-* 

1 : on in • theft rfdbtd 
Cf th dadrfJ ~ '.The firft $r-. 

J* ■ --r3. , * » - « •* 

.' ;Thefir?)?M-h?s; G'djatftnet avouched the po prtmtynf poftf.n-1 fiX p£ 
id arty ft-nrt of bn word^ therefore it was temporary, arid no way pm-^(u ■ ‘ 

tttally • iU<v 1 < J. ipoK&w: tmity * •' ^ mq&i ■ t ^TI# 

'Pyrthcitgh tt.ltf pot/^W . 
tUy’T-f jgr'yfV;thehoe p;s trie prcT^ibyrf^^^oj^,u n.^ 
is eumenr^b'V- the nremu'es- ^ftr.ndivd'ti^j'e jr tr, 7’"fZtZ-C3j-»>»I* £&?■ r 

v;h;rf1 e Wj It ren; a * no)'h' UiJj,..ic^s.rt eid er i^iorjr ao,1b .at 
trs^o'atr.' . :.p> .... • 

. . . ,■ f. C\ • < ! ic. * . r tT *70* 
in the lec^nd place von reaTcn thus. If no extraordinary tfun f 

nfc&rrjfrY-'cxbe flint .cfdtuxls/ct?:aw'ft perpcwalh thru* lyrher cl ft ft- • 

ofi (t ^rmamtihpapcwall: Bui tfcfirfi (-i ay you; ismdpLl\n' 

tbtftemd 
h & 
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The proportion is falfir. i?ccaufe there was not only dn extra# 

Stark- *i#8 dintrymeant*for thecxpcllingof diuds, which being temporary, 
4 * eeafed with miricles, but bedoes an or din Ary weaves particuierly 8c 

by name appointed for the difpoifelTing of diucls, which remaincth 
yntil this day, and is perpetual]. V ca had we no fuch particuJcr or¬ 
dinance, yet notwithftanding we might at this day haue remedy 
•gain ft this extraordinary cuiil. C*// ypon me, (faith God Jin the day 
tjtrotibk, 8c 1 will delate)' thee. (FFAtjoeucFyou (ball ^Ap(cinyjaWer. 
(faith our Sauiour) in my name, that be will oiue ynta you/PrtyT'dt* 
waits, fai/hS.TaullwEat?onlymordinary nccciliticsTorcliemcx 
traordinary too, but yet without comfort of obtaining'' hath the 
Lord bound himfdfc from a/] extraordinary vifitation till th e endc 
of the world:' Or ifany vnvvonted thing (hall happen, is the chu¬ 
rch deftitutc of all remedy*’ Againe,\vc haue no extraordinary powi 
er remaining wherewith to cure palfyes, feauers, and othcrdifoa- 
ies fometimesfo cured, and yet notwithftanding the faid difeafes 
at this day remainc. And why may not as well this difeafe be now* 
notwithftanding we haue no extraordinary power wherewith to , 
hea/cit^ who w ould vouchfafc to fpend time with fuch djfput$rs£ 
Then to come to your fecond propqfition. Jet Vs hear.e yourpiofe. 
Becaufc fay you extraordinary power of catting out cituels was peculiar 
lieapfropruttrd toChntto ^ ^TrVf jJf^V^ vvhich is a lowdcvn- 

Mark truth, vnd eHtan33i^^ u doe, onely lor the 
^JEoth notour Lord hy fYhcfcfanesfoalifollow tbofe .tbat.belecuel m 

'my vamcl ibeyfagllcA^TuTdtuelToc, Of vvEorne fpeaJccth he tKis? 
OThisowneteiples?c5ro?the feauentiec' ltismoft manifeft he 
fpeaketh of thofe which fhoukLbeleeue byiheir preaching. JTee 
itand not vpon an extraordinary power for expelling of Nathan, 8c 

therefore I might w ell haue let this propofiticn palfe, but that I 
would let you fee your not extraordinary but ordinary blindnes. 

But to let this paffe, your third argument conc/udeth thus. 
Things w tbcmfclucs per pet u Ally exifting, haue in ihemfelu.es an ordinary 

O continual!working: Butfjjejjton of diuds(intbejedayes oftbegofa 

pci) is in it (elje neither Ordinary, nor continually working, O tbirelorc 

in tbefcdates there is nopofjffien cxtftnig. 

I anfvvcr that perpetual! exiting is twofculd: Natural!, and Po- 
fitiueril^^snatufaT/vvhich haueanTnfeperablc operatronTccorn.. 
panying them, fo long as they haue an exiting, muft needes alfo 
haue acontihua/l working, as the fyer muft needes heater the wa¬ 
ger moyften, arc. In this ft n ccTdoc no t lay th a t pojjejfmis ferpe- 

~ t udlly 

pa? *7* 
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IS 11 for then euermore lorne fhoufd be pofTed’, ’ 

rai from my thought: but that men now and hereafter euen to the 
worlds ende may be pollened* when and as oft as the Lord fliail 
pleafe in i ich manner ( that is with this kinde of correction) to cha 
itice men as appeareth bv that here folio weth,. Things Potitiue be 
fuch as not by nature but by ordinance haue their power and effiica 
cie._ Ut whichTort be Lawes and cJonititutiotT^vlfich once ina;l- 
cd haue prefenth exiting* yet notwith(landing for want o/Execu 
ti n that fleepetb perhaps vpon,dinersjoccaGons for many yeares. 
Lane not their c mtinuall working Now polTeiTion be/'ngapunifh- 
ment or imne, and an ordinance of sjod, is or the (econce kmae| 
,\vFiereini/one ThalTexacl ohe vfoall courlerto be pra lifed euery mo 
tnent with* ut cea-'ng, it is as much as to prefcribe the Lord & ap¬ 
point him Nhen and. how he foal! inflicf his judgments. IP hat mas 
to haue a more perpetual! exilling among ft the people of t e feu es 
then :he;religionio/.Go^i imfoofe holy rites & ceremonies which 
himlejtehad giuen fr;>rn hcau^nc'Of what were they toexpe:f a 
murjeconftant and conti nu all fucceiTion, then of their prophet*?»the 
JLprd hauing promi e i hr would raif them vpd prophet like to 7rJofes% 
m wh'-e mouth he would put hi", vo o'dcd yet we know what long inter 
tfu prior*, oft was ma le, b the Idolatry of the people, the «ickednes 
oftheir kings, anJ at the /aft ther deferued captiuitv. Info much 
that foe Prophet complav^'cth U^e fee nor our Clones> there is not one 
‘Prophet m >re, nor any wit \ y>< thatkyi weth h <w long. ) ea from TVldld “a 
chy til John Baptefh what long and deepe filence was there, as if the 
Lordes promises had beene fo.len to foe grounds' So in the Chrifti 
an Church during al/the rafgne of Antichrift, hath not the truth h 
en hidde in the wilderne e as L it had bene vtterly extin<ft & denar 
te i from the earthfolbe Papifts cp out vpon vs to fhew the vif b/e 
tra ft of our Church, and yen would helpe them u ith arm our, if this 
Blight be graunted : That things perpetually ex fin{ by ordinance (ho- 
ItldzKo haue d c nn -vail work/'/?. I hope nothing ought to be more 
perperuajl then faith, vet our 5auiour demaondeth whether ar his 
comm'ing Iv flo.dt fiode it on theyarth. T be fecund proportion alfo is 
Wortbelv prune L For whereas vou fliould fhevv xVztppfjifp n both 
no rdinam wo>k'ti*> you tell vs. ft is now adaics fo unwonted and fo 
Yd e hi exp r.im> e, as very hard/v it t v heard of in twenty y- oYce face. 
Ad nirfois. 1 hope if it be beard of in twenty \eares if is net a mat 
ter fo fLanoe c°r the d »»ec of the ( Tofpo]l, as you woolde make it. 
Neither is twenty year es tyace luc^ a di continuance, bin that mu 

p.ig, 178! 
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44 A SVRVEY OF 
migat as well conclude tfie Leprofie, the Cancer, the Apoplexie, Sc 
f >me other rare diieales did aii like wife determine with the /ipoft- 

Ics time. 
i he fourth argument folioweth. The mamftftation of djrift bis 

Deity, a cl the conprmatton of his ^IcrtourgolptllfwtYe (be mam can- 
fes offoftfftin caiflh (jejn^F d[iWlmff[inc7Jfji» 
JFMctfTJTcfffcl TtJcTjeheJtff(orjunued** ~ 

TKisoBieationThaueafieady anfweredin the DoFhinepag. 
30 31.32 where I (hew that except theie two w ere the only mu* 

Do&rine 
Pa£ ji; li: 

jes ofp ft ffion not vp thftancUn^ the ceafmg oj tbefecaufes,p ft fton may 

Ycmajnoyj i lo g a* an othu cauf? thereof frinaynvb, t) wity.wne. < hat 

theie were n t the feie cauies., ycuyc u? femesdo 1 et c <o efTt, in 
caii/ng them the maim canjn, and the tnairie e. cfs j p ft ft on: & m 

affirming, that ihc prjj ’ft ton of chue\s were effect aliyJut theft two endes, 
IndeeJein your t^injwer page 67. ( contradicting your fe/ues)yo\a 

fay theie were the two only ends of j oft ft h ut how prooue >on 
that by thei’cripturesj> Or w ho rna. e you ofcounlaile with the 
Lord, that you doe lo peremptorily and precifeh put nowne thtle 
for the foie cau{es of this judgments’jc is not potlible that this which 

you thus prelumptuoudy affirme, ihould .be true. Sun (^ hereto¬ 
fore I haue declared ) (here were pofldTionSvbelore either the gof- 

pel was preached vnto the (jennies, or the Lord manifeifed in the 
flefh.Morcouer the fine of Uemoniacks, w ithout w hich thev could 
ueuer haue bene vexed by Sathan, w asacauleof polletfmn how 

then were the tw oatorelaide^the onelv caufesof poflefli; n? 1 o the 
former of thefc reasons youan'wer.tber< were no prft ftw s at ait ( for 

ay l no time effect ally) before the edmirw ofCftrft.^ chilJifh aniwer, 

f ing in mv fa id reafon l haue made the contrarie euident. Infteed 
of anfvering mv latter real m w e haue a (launder. You charge me 

to fay,that j off Jp n was especially andpw>pvfcly infh&edvponm n f sir 
frnne: and this I doll jfyour owme making you Iabi>r toouerthrow. 

Whereas! onelv affirm that befides the aforeraid caufes, fame was a 
cauUiw^vicb it the evd* of all itidf^menttjh u°h > ■> 4 a^wa e> vcfpeFf not 

that*principally bn1 ft4'met Own'' oth*v t'rx\c beft bpvtw "j to h. * 
, ButcheifeL vou proud he fnall dctermin.it 10 loi^fince 0 Sat'tens 

rie- power of p JJ ftrd,vy>o a blind v nderlhaJig of theie words or 0 c viol 
pngs 179, pelb\Trti*? if. the iudpmet of this w rid now fbaf the p* wee 0 this wolf 
loh.n. 5». ^ ^ ^ p,ng V\ hich v he 1 confider how manv vaine words 

&leaues be fpet,I call to minde the greatpaynes the Smith taheffi m 
framing 

^nfr 
pag6? 

An(. 
png;5<? 

doctrine 
Pag 
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THE tf.DIALOGVE. 4/ 
framinghi$ Idolatrous Image. How he worses in the coles* andfajhi 
omtb it with bam#ers, ana-warkptb it with the jhengtb of his arms*: 

yet hv is an hundred * c7 bts fire nothfay let h, he drmketh no water, O' s 
famr tor theie Dtfc.wfers hauing framed an Idole interpretation 
in their owne braines, weary nemlelues to adorne it ail that euer 
they may, tho«gh when they haue donne what they can it is no¬ 
thing elie but an abominable freniie, i giue it no hai der terme then 
itdeierues. Foro come to the matter, 1 befe not Fxfdanours but 
Prophanours ot God his truth, would haue ti ecaforig to> tbojtbe Vr 
u-a of this wot Id by the death of Chi ift, to be nothing elfe but a Ji« 
nail determine on of Sat bans afiuall'pojjejfon, chat is. That the bene- 
fit of Chr ft his death fhouki one/y pertaine to Oemoniacks, men 
extraordinary he tormented with the diuei.For the huite ofdeliue- 
rance from Verba l polTeifion bel. n eth onely to fuch kinde of men 
But bv rhefe mens diuimtv, 1 b- cafny to>th ftht V, trice ofthts wor 
Idcy is nothing eife but a del mane from afthallpofj:JJhn9 Sc to this 
benefit otChriH his death (hall be appropriated to men extraordi® 
Ranlv vexed bv bathan. r4 re vour conferences fo feared that you co 
ulo be content to Ipovle Chridians of their cheiieft comfort? But I 
neede not fpend time in expoftulating with you There is n< ne 
which loues the truth, bur ofhimfeife willeafily acknowjedguhat 
fuc^ deprauours deferue It lhall be enough for me, leaft an> bede 
teiue^bv yoi:,*o conuince your alfhood Our Sauiour (hew eth by 
his ovT.e exprtdfe wor. s, that the c a(hng fovtb of the Vri c° of this wo 
vld, fhonld be >he drawtn£ of all nations ynto him: for fo he fpeaketh 
tn the next v erfe.. /}nd!, il I were lift vp fv >m the earthy willd aw all 
men ^nto me: w hich I hope is a more ample fruit of Nathans expulfi 
on then can be reftravned only to men in vn wonted manner afflict 
ed by him. I Jkewife the Grecia sdpi e x0 C eou* Sait,tour, which oc* 
cafion did moue this fpeach, doth ma'rfeftlv declare th ddflin^footh 
01 Sdtbznfh uld be the ad mini £ of the Gentiles into the \wodVme of 

This alfo was that which, the voice from heauen pronounced, 
wherein the nani of God(hottld heglorified, and not the deliuerance 
of ( me few fpeciail men, from this one parte ofvathans tyrannic. 
Befdes our Saoious heere fedeth vs that a >efTion and amoft foi- 

d be holden, nFfreirTrt^ 

^gChrTil ls plaintle^Ta^d ^ arran^endant/hallf e 
•thinke all thisTdlemmrv ha Tno other eode. but onelvThar .afiuall 
p'fffl0 n*infr cindrmnrlfi )r rather that the ; Imi htv God iu 
dging the caufe betwene his Eleit and dathan, did now in regard of 

nV*44:ia: 

ver.-jss 
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his Sonne his merrite fully fanifying hisiuftice, giue fentence agaifl: 
Nathan with his cholen,' and thereby e.vpeli him from that Kingdom 
which beretoforeTeliad generally hoiden, that in ai nations by the 
preaching of the word, children might be begotten to the Lord. 
This were diffident to controule your wicked errour, yet becaufe 
the marter is w aig1 :ty, u e will confide r a place or two more. S. Vaul 
to the Cello/fid s e.Ap/aineth this, pc int mo ft fully.^ndy, r(faith he 
which wn c deadin[trims, and\n theynariumcftm ofyour fl jb> hath 
he quick/i d to pit bo with him, hnpitf. u£j on all your trcfpafji •, O' put** 

. tin o (jut the hand' writing of ordinal cur t: at v 4\ at zwft 
hath jp yled the prit cipa btyes and p veers, and hath ma n a (hew of 
them eerily. O’ hath inumj hedou r them int he ame of] . hi which 
v ordes, he doth as it y ereconim' nt vpon this fpeach *•{ opr aui' 
©ur, declaring How Sathan is <a forth: v\ hat is the benefit) and to 
whome it befongeth. i he manner of Sdtham cafbitg. o ih Ba fa- 
tii/yjg the luftite otg©d,fignif\ ed by < an cUi £ th handwmiv&Sc 
iy ipoyliri£primtpallityes &po* Is rl e 'andwitinpecaw.lied 
only torj Jemonra^sf i, bar benefit is. 4 on shydry t yirher with Ie 
jus Chnf} and tbcforrwwcpp- oflail tuf.ff,. die the hunts of dc 
moniacks oiielv forgiueit, and ti ey cnelv quicl ne.Jd o ay many 
%vhich are difpolTefed a enot quic ned wjch Ch i *nnr hane their 
tref; affe forg/uen, but being ecnptie, fw ,ept, and garni fl e-L ,*re re- 
poffeflfed with feauen worfe dm els then they w ere at.the hi'ft F..v- 
€ept peri laps the fentence u as only terrible in the rime of our Saoi» 
©ur. but now after his death is no more to be feared, poffelTion by 
your wife interpre ation being fully determined. To \;yhorn this 
benefit beiengeth, are they which were dadm Imp's, & in the >»- 
circitmcjjioTi of the fl lb.Arc onely Oemoniacks.luc.hf Is not this t 8 

eftate of all the Elet before they be called^ Thus much SPauL In 
the Epiftle to the Hebrews likevyife the fame is moft plaine, where 

h,2,14:15 jt js affirmed, that Cbrifl took humane nature vpon him, that in the 

(amt be mioht deftroylUoupl dralfTTmllutly 
JtTI77^77l^uer^d thaihemnfd'dd^ Ibfn wffch for parr of 
death were airdociVlife time Juft' efto Tim dope, where alfo it is plaine 
how Sat^r^lSri^iuh and that the fmit redou nds to a! that 
were oppreffd with, fare of death, which nomber is infinite, behdes? 
Demomachs. Where it is to be cbferued, how thefe Djfmorfers 
al lead gin re this text, ener when they come to the frtenth 
verfe, which they fe doth vtterly cuertbrou them, fhiirck hack 
againe, not daring to touch it^ as if forr*e fcorpyon lay ynderrhis 



) 
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ftone. which makes me thinkc,they doe not fo much ignorantly,as 
of purpofc peruert the feripturc. But Jet vs( by the wayXfeehow 
they doe vrge this Scripture to their purpofc* Thisword defirufliou 
( fay yon) cannot fitly be applycd to Sathan bis power ofobjrfiion, but 
fnufl neaflarily hr appropriated to his power ofpofjefid, which was not on pa* 
ly much maymed3but ytterly deffroyed by the death of our Sauiour,fo as 
mncanbepoffeflnowin theft daies of tbcgofyel.lf this here faid of the 
diuel is to be appropriated to the power of potfcffiojthe hath Chrift 
deftroyed the diuel oncly for Dcmoniacks. By this your interpre¬ 
tation alfo of the word dcflroy, none can now doe the worses oft he di 
ucl, none can at this day lye, flaundcr, commit murthcr, whorc- 
donic 8c c. For I. lob. 3. 8. it is faid that C hrift hath appeared to de- 
ftroy the woifies of the diuel, and thus you your felues tranflate the 
U'ordc. Brcifly none of the regenerate can finne, fifth it is faid the^-tU. 
§lde man ( of fuch ) n crucified with Ckrifl, that the body offinne mi- Sc'°* 6'6‘ 
fht be drfixoyed. But to rctumc thither whence I hauedigrefled. 

Laftiy from the interpretation which you doe give ofloh.it. 
31. it muff neccflarily follow, which you alfo boldly deliuer for tr¬ 
uth, that by Chrifl the power ofpoffiftm was finally Jetcrmtmd, & ut¬ 
terly atmihdlatcd^hsLtan endewas made of this bufines' Andagame. 
tfliCoufJdHiotiY Cbriffput a finall end to the poWefirn of diuelsbvhis Ans.»ae>$< : 
dratVandfeJidreBjonT^ow hovr can this poffibTvTc trueffltH after 
t JtVJ77 ha e rfojt tyi J tvtAntt 

H cere vnto youanlTering, fraum that there were indcfdpft'fffiTcr Mark- 
difpofefftons a time (that is a little time ) after Chrift his death e'jr re- Pag* W 
fur re fit on t for eon fa mat ton of his glorious go fpel3 but none at all for t he 
declaration of Chrift his Dcitie. But how is it pioueddwhy Al. D<a- 
c n and Ai. leather fav it. 1 har we may plainly fee that this is an ab * 
ford ihift, we muft rerrem her that the miracles wrought by the ^4- 
poftles or others as w ell after as before Thrifts death/crued for confir 
nation of Chrifl iv< Deit r. Firfh in rhar C hrift is the fubieft cr n at 
terofthe'iofpell 1 hat therefore which maketh for the confirma¬ 
tion of the truth of the go‘pel (which the rr,ira< les wrought b\ the 
Apeftlesafre* Chrfts death did, b'v then o« tie a r'effdr J n of tie 
dec mahe for crnFrrraiu n of this ( hrift, that he is il e t r 1 e } efi- 
ah- and fauiour of tf e’v rr]d. / rd il o' O tj'f rl d'r h l r fl i< T)fi* 
ty and hum arm To-Tl rift if a por'd ? i fevlf xpr f tfete, tv.< na¬ 

tures. dgairiej the gch-el tea " heth the Lntudj Cfnf 
ii 1 
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miracles then confirm® the go (pel, the fame con firm e C hrifls Deity. 
Morcoucr, the miracle$,& namely the dilpollciiions of the rt pott¬ 
les, or of any other wrought after Chriils relurrection, were wro, 
ught in the name of Chritt, a. d therefore continued Chriji bis De- 

JWarJc. itf.17 try. In my name ((nth Chnit) they jb all caft out cituels. And tins they 
ihould doe aiter his refurrettion. I commatmd thee ( faith 'Paul) m 

^rar. 16:18; name oflejus Cbrift, that thou comTouTof her, or he came out, Tell 
me now ye Dfjcmrf rs, whcth er thiVdfipoFc tfioriofS.Paul and 

** es '7 w fuch like difpolietFions, performed after Chriii his rcfurre&ion, wh 
ereofwe reaacin thc^i&es3 made not for the confirmation of Chnfi 
his deity, Behoulde the palpable darknelfe that hath coucrcd you: 
which notwithftanding you feele not, nor in refpeit thcrco! keep* 
your felucs dill and (juiet without itirrxng in your places, as the 
giptians did: but you itrout it out, and walk boliiie, as in the clea¬ 
red: lunn lhine,by fo much more nuferabicthcn the Lgiptians were 
But if you will be fo hardy, you muft thanke your iclues, if you 
breake your flnnnes* for you can hardly breake y our faces, and it 
may be this doth make you fo ventcrous 

Tou profecute your abfurd interpretation of I Jhn 12, further 
by conference of fome feriptures, which either you uoe not, or will 
not vnderftand: by a cfoiution making litt/c to the purpofc, and 
laftly by the teftimonics of diuers: wherein you haue a notable gr¬ 
ace, to abufe mens names and wordes contrary to their meanings. 
Brin^onc approued authorit you can, that rciJrayncth the ca(iwgc, 
outof the Prince of the worldcy fo the Jeiiuerance of dcmomackcs, 
and to the ending or fina/i determination of potfelfio: which if you 

S cannot, what a fhame is it, or rather a wickcdnes not to be borne, 
so foyft in the names of good Authors, and forrie featured patches 
of fcntences founding contrary to their judgments, to deceaue the 

; Ample, and to draw them into error*• Are you men appointed to be 
leadersof the biindc, and doc you willingly digge pitts for them? 
The Lord deliuer his people from fuch paftors which (lop theirc 
moutScrwith graucl lnltead of bread, analcill diem with the poy- 
fon of their ovvne erronious conceipts, mftcad offeedingthem witfo 
tKe\Vholeibmefoode ot Ciocfhistruth,. Aly purpoleTsnot to enter 
any particuler examination of your allegations. For cucn as one 
when he was inioyned to carry away a dunghill, after he consider¬ 
ed how huge and fouie it was, ncuer put to hisfhouldcrs, but ope¬ 
ned a paflfaee to a riuer not far ofjby the flowing wherof he fwept it 
away: So i, when Ipcrccaue hpw wcari/omtand unprofitable it 

would 
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tyould be to ranfack to the bottome this heape of trumpery, thinke 
it better, rather then to remoueail this baggage, in (trad ofwatcr 
to put her to it, which happely might make iomc fpcedyj riddance 
of inch ftuffy And thus much for tin3 Dialogue. 

%A Swuey of the Scauentb Dialogue, 
> I >• »> 

In this Dialogue of common experience, Whether Jtttuall Pojjejfi* 
tn of Spirits may be or no, I expected fomc proofe that the poiiclfi- 
ons mentioned by Tertuthau, Cyprtan, Chryjoffome, and lo till our 
ownc times* were all but counterfeyt, and therefore no realon to 
thinke any other ot Sommers at Hottingbam. But as Apothecary es 
boxes carry titles of A Hoes, Styrax, B enjoin, and within haue ho - 
thing but black ieade, copperas, Ockar, and fuch tralh: fo heere 
we haue a rtle ot common experience without any experience at all, 
not any one approued example once lifted and conuiaed. Yet to 
examine fu^h a* you bring: birft you will prouc %Atiua 7 'Pof/?[fton 
maot be, k‘cwfc j#or greater &o*kfs by naturep,Ce.,*»« 
irStcfy jje. _\otfiy t^iscanoon makes a’foule battery, not onelyo 
liertHrowing this poileifiori at HMpgham^ but all mother cltwhcrc 
m the world, yea thofe that arc mentioned in the feripture. it be* 
hoques vs therefpro.to Cortefy what we can agamlHo baungcrou* 
a foot, or elfe all is like to goe to ruine. Whu then are the workei 
o f nature^ Piuers-areifcckonfed out of ¥likyj$tt*bot and others, 
wherebyypu would conclude, that if the boy* at hlahgmmn bad br 
eathedoutjlame\oi{iettk had bene no worke of actual 1 poflcllion, 
bccaue ALtna doth fo: if he had bene able to drwyron yrit§bim,m 
fomuch that if your fel ues had come in place, becaufe your face* 
are of this;mcttaH you fhouid haueiowied foreheads with him:yet 
this hai bene no wonder,,b*caufe.the THagnes doth fo: Ifby hii ini 

' bracing one *4. Walker he (hould fo violently haue detained him, 
that he could not polfibly make one ftep forward tow ards IreLtuf, 
this had benc no manuaile at all, becaufe the little fifh Echncts is able . 
to flay a (hip of great burthen rieuer fo flette vndcr fayle. Why, you 
ptfcourjela things are not maruclous, except to the ignorant, whe 
they worke according to kinde: but When they fo't beyond their 
naturall abiliity, though /he a lions be not comparable to o thers in 
nature, they are wondcrfuIUtis no ftrange thing for the Sunnc to 
lighten the whole oppofite face of the earth, and yet if Trlofes face 
fhine, the people are afraid. Tuu remember out of vd/^/I/arpther ■ 

VOrJt.s 
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workfi of nature very ftrange dene by men. Futwhat ofibem 1 
pray you:' W*ere Somers aliens alfo natural!' NaturaJl actions fhcvr 
thcmfelucs from tbe cradle, to the grauc: whereas Somers before * 
the time of his firft vexation by Sathan could ncucr doc any of the. 
But you will fay, that which is done naturally by one. bv art and 
pra&ifc may be done by an other. It would be hard for you to pr¬ 
ose that thofc workes which *Au°uftme mentioncth, could be imi¬ 
tated by any art. though I confcfic ftrange things may be done by 

ruftWepr. sofemng andpractife, as hujcbim and Cbrtfoflome doe both teach’ 
cap!? * Notwithstanding they both acknowledg Atfuail poflelTion, which 
ehry.adpo- cafely may be difeerned from artificial! workinges. for in thefc be 
puLAnaoch. teachers, long exercife/ome end of gl orv or game, with diuers o- 

thcr arcumftances, whereas the poflelTed refl^a neither profit nor 
credit, but fall into ftrangepaflionsin a moment withe tit fehool& 
maifters, or any former exercife. 1 he Fhanfes w ere wifer then to 
vfc this filly (hi ft to discredit cur Sauicur his miracles by which was 
ready at hand, if it had bene of any force. Further fay you, ftanfer 

pag, aotf* A&iom oftffl,mfefrom r»cm:natmalUifpdfesi It iftrvc, but becaufe 
you (hew not.thefe things in Somers to baue<proceedcd from natu« 
rail diicafe^ you abufe.ypur R eader with iole won cs It might be 
epparant to you they came not from difeafe, for that be was dcliue- 
fed from his vexaticn in a moment, without any ordinary meancs 
of phifick, as hkcwifcDur/wg of Burt oft was, and rhe feauen in Ldn- 
tajbirc. Morcoi^r* iftbeir Grange eftc&s came from fome natural! 
diie^lf, then did#hey not counterfcyt. If they counterfeited, then 
bad they no difeafe* but were in good health I truft. Pecrncile rhes 
togithcr I pray you. and if you will contend Gill for counterfeiting, 
giue cucr vour prating of tiaturalltkfafc for fhame. 

Secondly yourcafon from the natural! po" er of rhr Diuel, 
fli at ^ ari re? byS mrrs, 8c 
therefore theft was n< agnail pofieOion. Apd v herefcrccouldc he 

pag*,Jol, not eflFcdfuch things^ Bccauieffly \omhe dmelean ot rforw.vbrc 
vtjpofllhlc injjrture. Fee re we muG demannd of you v hat yeuirc- 
ane b\ tropes mpofcbk m nature■ v he her impoffble to the nature 
ofa diuel). and nature generally, or in»pofr b1e to tl e nature * Pbe 
man. m^vh^P Che vorketh 'Inthr.fdrmerTcnre, v e know' the Pj 

Hark* j,4 uejihath a refbpmf in rhe fecund, he may iferV a n an to Trea^e 
ffiTyp.Cfc by his cure naturHi Rlength le carnet r rfrif V 
jc q hgtlFiF^yfibletTFe' dr re hv rr r< fTTitTp s 

Sifri'h.&du uhciheroitht en doy,u 
*■*. & Shi j. $ ft/llctt ' v 
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follow'' for (both both: In the Major the fir ft, and in the Minor the 
fecond. 1 herefore i aufwer you, becaufe you ihoote in a bow with 
two brings, I will band out of your way, as moft perriious arch¬ 
ers, able to kill the man in the riioonc. < >gaine,iayyou, in all J:und 
Diuimty there is an imp jj biliuj of fucb aFhov.s, kcaufftbe Diuel is m 
Croat r of]ub[iancesj no trad f t m., of natures, no worker of miracles. 
if you would hauc ddtmgui bed your leafmesTahd'tteffeuTIpet 
fome vvOrdes to make piaine, that in thete aShons there wasfuch a 
creati n, fucb <Ltia-jf tmauon, iucha miraculous working, ay collide 
not be incident to the power of the diuel, i woi 1 i hauelhaped yon 
an anfwer i; i could; but becanie you make a confuled noyfe, as if 
you were ringing of bees,you shall t war me them vpon what bough 
you will for aii me*Nay but fay you,//the diuel dtdfuch things once, 
k can d^e them againe. it may be he can, and would too, if he were P^£ 
at any mans commaund like an ape to fhew tricks. It maybe alfo 
that lomtimes he doth them,though all the world hearenot therof. 
That which you bring of his being too weak an *Agent, for that he pag;ar» 
is not Omnipotent, as if an Ommpotencie were required in thefe ac¬ 
tions, is miferable beggery, (fill crauing that which will not begra- 
untedycu. If you will not be anfwered»you would like importu¬ 
nate beggars be fet in the flocks. Touching the ^t efjeyou deny to Pa£;21 * 

be in they on^ man at Mahgnitton to thojejuyevnaiurall actions, I ans¬ 
wer, There is little aptneffe in a ftone, or in a man to fly aloft in the 
aer? y^t violence doth make them doe that, vnto which they be not 

ofe af?ions which could not and haue 
not bene wrought by fpirits in mens bodies?1 Haue you forgotten 
how you would make vs beieue, thaf greater workes then any was 
done in Somers, are vfually done by nature, by art, by holiness* Are 
mens bodies not capable of fuch workes of Sathan, as praf?ife, dif- 
eafe, or nature eftef?eth in them:' For your application of matter 

forme we haue fpoken fufFiciently in the qtieflion o fajfimin^ bodies, 
Surelv your faculty in logfek is exceeding great, which contrary to 
the judgment orfence in proper obiefls, and other things requihte 
rightly difpofed, will 'nrce reafon to a Non plus. O that vou had li 
ued in thofe dales, when thev bilputed whether Snow is white. No 
doubt by vour good helpe the ^Acadcmick had preuailed, whatfo- pag, tu, & 
«uer fence'airh. 5ut flill vou yrge the matter further by'Divinity, 2Xi* 
Thilofophy, Thmck. Law, Confcirnre. Il Divinity the jVhflres cond ne 
thefe af?inns, y* u mfl h t wel haue fpated the other hue her hand- 

v maides. But you are like new wine tunned vp in veflels, you mud: 
^ H z either 

/ 
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either vendor burft. /That then faith Divinity* working ofmii‘4cles 

is ceafed long fince: But the things wrought in Somers by the diuell 
were miracles, or elfe you lay vntruiy. If you be fuch vnrea/bnable 
beggars, that no anfwer will ferue you, you woulde be cudgelled 
from the dore.: For the handmaids I will not taike with them: their 
MiftreiTe hath receaued anfwer for all Laftly to auoydneedeletfe 
fpeachj I will not graunt you, neither fhall you euet be able to vvrig 
from me, That clinch can bring to pafjc j'mb things at their plcafurc, 

or if they wrought thefe a:tions incomers, that therefore they can 
flop the ordinary courfe oj all other natur all aBions, and or uwances ap«• 
pointed by God. You were fick of a feuer, when you tyed thefe con 
feejuencestogither. The i)iuels power is a limy ted power. He can 
not toudione haire of our head esTurther then his cQmmTnTdnler«» 
ueth him. Thus much for the ciiuels power. 
“TTirdly you reafonfrom the diftnbution of alHons, & caufes of 

rioht rudiment. Ij (lay you ) theje achons in Sutlers w re true uchons, 
then mere they either naturall, or not natur a\l:and then either again ft na 

tureyor befides nature, or above nature,to be difeertiedalfo by • omc rule 
of truth, which either nature affordeth ( by inb ed principles Tbeorica/l, 
& praclicall, or lot by experience offence, ofHittory, oflnduHim, or of 

our owne Try all) or elje at leaf is fupernaturally given vs: but none of 
all thefe were to be heme in Somers a&ions, a nd therefore no true a&ions. 

I anfwer, there was to be fene in him Actions again]} nature, as whe the went about to hang himfelfe, though you fondly imagine it was 
no fuch action, becaufe it was noteffeTed: there were affions in 
him befides nature, when his face and mouth were monflroufly dif-* 
torted, oneliptowardeone eare, and the other towards the other: 
there were actions above nature, in his ftrength,tn his knowledg, in 
his fundry paffions, a; of a lump about as big as an egge mouing a- 
lonohislegg, belly, throat, and other partes, fo that this portion 

\ of your proofe is patched vp altogither with vntruthes. Now for 
your rule ofiudgment,you affirmed/? a&ions ofSowers couldnot be 

indeed by any Tbcoruall and Vra&icall principles, ^ our reafon is,bc~ 

caufe Theori call and VvaBicall principles be only natur all, and Somers 
actions were fupernatur all Surely this might be the reafonallo of 
mecre Naturalls. As if fc&uni is not ludex fui et oblcjui. If naturail 
principles iudge what is accordingeto nature, the fame principles 
fhall. alfo mdg what is aboue nature Doe you thinke heathen Phi- 
lofophcrs were not able to difeerne what worke was fupernaturall? 
r as Ariftotle a foole in writing Metaphificks' But what of Expt- 

tiencei 
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ncnce? It is not vniuexfall ( fay y ou ) hecauft dims amonrtym where 
the thing jpzs clone> did not ackpowledp fuch experimented trvdllx nf An 

d&uaUpoJfjfion, Indeed the Pharifesifit could haue bene brought 
to palie, by no meanes would hauehad the blindemans eye* ope- 
nec by our SauiourCh rift. And veiHottingham it was apparant that 
Papifme, ptophane life, & anger for haumg lome ofthe.rfrendes 
touched, caufed fome to oppofe themfelues.T hen for the feuerallde 
greet of experience, limMm^X^lbfdetermmed by Tence, be. 
c*T..lff fence.were deceaueaWHndFer, youtyWrufr: 

'y-el^tIuepbiecTs.Forfence apprehendeth but 
rrr^'v aPPeyance,which fcmblance is true.though the inward 
lubftancc be not that, which .outward iTkaneflc fheweth rn be. Hath 
notiK CoFJTet lusbrniTmlhecTdffdes, though it be but an appea- 
ranee onely toTwee through the repercuffion of the funne beLnes. 
tn a fubieJ fitly difpofed, and that there ts no fuch thing esiftinere 
ally indeede. Doe not 'pints appeare to men, though the bodies 
they feeme to haue, oft be no true bodies, but onely carry the fimi 
litude and image of them? your other partes of experience be ydle, 
for Htfory and InduBton could haue no place in one prefent WiW- 
" and Trials which confifteth in proofe ofachon, might haPPe 
ly be in Semen himfelfe, but not in the behoulders. Theft anions 
then aue ftore of natural! proofe, howfoeuer your eyes dimmed 

hoTd8it.enUy °r touetoufnes and defire of preferment, cannot be- 

, ] ^fter V°" c°me to your Supernatural/ rule, from whence vou 
Would,conclude. There is at this day no afluall poffelfion, becaufe S 

Taul hauwg (hewedthe Epbefians the whole compile of Cod, vines nei~ 

ther Canon nor Counlellof^Suall Toffejfions. It is vntrue^hat you 
fay. For as in vifitmgofthe fide, and diuers other fuch chriftian du 
ties, there^nothingexprefi^ fttdmvne, but is onely to be pathe, 
^ibvimjatipn &: founddeduftiofi, fofiH^e”ta thi^/TflL 
on-. Concerning which he hath generally admonifhed vs. To lion 

the whole armour Of God. In which wordes he comprehended, all 
vexation of .Sathan whatfoeuer, and fheweth alfo in the words fol 
lowing the remedy Except you can make good vnto vs, that Pot 
feflion is none ofthe Engines to ouerthrow man withall Where 

as von require/ omepreeept of this matter to Timthem &Tim vou 
are to vnoerftand that the ordinary guift is not peculiar to the Mil 

ttrTh^TT t0*1 heleeuers.- And therefore nomaruaile if 
there be no Retail precept of this, more then of viliting thefyeke, 

redeeming 

fsage* u*> 
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redeiilifig 6aptiues, rekeumg decayed perfonr, and fuch like: in 
which dudes all Chnftians haue incereft, and not onely the Minift- 
ers. A game you fay, that// perpetuity of *A&uail pofjcjjton be either 
exprefly, or implicatmcly canteynedin the word, then aljo the miracuU 
tons faith is either exprefly or implicatiudy eonteynedin the word: which 
is ftark fal/e, as you and your fellowes haue bene toula an hundred 
times, confiuenng miraculous faith is not neceflanly required tor 
difpoj&ljjon, as (God willing) Hi all Be ihewed more at largein the 
ninth dialogue. Thus then haue thefe men reafbned againit cx/w- 
ence, and haue afforded vs three generall arguments to diiproue all 
Pofffjtons by, Sc as well all as that of Nottingham. 

But feeing they haue talked to no purpoie of Expedience, I will 
in one word commend to the Chriftian Reader thefe Experiences 

lo§t *Z following, beefides thofe mentioned in the Do&rinc, for his better 
>ag 2S. fatiffa&ion in this point. And firft of the poirefied woman of who2' 

cypdaf*Ep; Emnittanus doth treat at large in hisEpiu/e to Cyprian: an exaple 
out of the compaffe of that time, wherwith thefe DifcGurfers would 
bound all A^uallpoffeiTicn. But what neede I Rand vpon former 
times?’ If poileffion bcapparantin thefe our daies,itmuft needes 
be that neither hath it cealed in ages paft.To come then to our own 
times. Sc with one buffi to flop two gappr Examples we hatie in 
our owne country, aa in Margaret Hcrrifon of Burnham Pipe within 
the county o(Norfolk# in Kath.Wright, in M.Throckynortons children 
Th. Darling of Burton»the feauen in Lartcafhtre, lone lorden the fer- 
uant of Svmon Fox of Shadbrool^in Suflolf, whofe caufe was heard© 
before the Bight Ho: the L. Cheifluflice of England at S. Edmonde 
bury the 1 z. of Iuly 1 y 99. loancNayltr as was proued before the 
Bight Hr the L. *And~rfin Novem. 3 o the fame yeare. Sufan Boy* 
ton of Saffron Walden in Ejfex, as is p/’aine by the euidence giuen a- 
gainff .Alice Bentley at the Quarter Seffions holdcn at the afore- 
laid Walden the 13. day of April 16oz. which Sufan was lately dif 
poffelfed, the meanes beingved which God hath to thatend ap¬ 
pointed. A]fo in Tho• HariCon of North Wych in Chef (hire, 8c in Cle¬ 
mens Charles a maid of Woolroytch commoly called Wullage in Kent: 
both which be at this prefent very greuouflv veacd bv Sathan, fo 
as he that wii/ may be an eye witnelfe thereof. Out of our owne 
countrev,as at a towne fixe miles from Brandenburgh in 
Germany in the veare ( as I take it) 1 y94- the diuel didwalke vifi- 
bly, and poffeffed more then Twenty men, uexing them in mifera— 
ble lort. Fea he fcatteredin the publike ftrectes mony, boxes.golde 

8c fduer 
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Sc fiiuer buttons, and fuch like: and he that gathered any of thcf© 
things was prefently vexed by the duel. ITherevpon it was forbid¬ 
den both in the fchootes & churches, that none fhould take vp any 
fuch fcattered things.! he like were done by wicked fpirits at Berlin 
in the fame TlUrqu jbip of £randenbur*h: And at Fridbergc a towne 
of the new 'Marehta, there were more then an hunureth and fifty 
men, of either lex, condition, & age, which were polTetfed withwi 
eked fpirits I hefe things are tefttfied by D. lames Co/er ProvoB in 
Berlin, and M l\obert Colcr, and M. lames Tret r Paftors o/the Ch¬ 
urch in Spavdavia. To whofe Narration BahhafarIP"tftphalus, and 
lohn Muller Confuls of Spanduw haue fubferibed. lohn Berm bus a- .de Abdit/rw: 
man worthy to be credited for his famous learning, place, andde'q^. 
ferued authority, throughout all Chriftendomc: reporteth of two! 
po(Tefied, one taken in the night, whenas by occafion of immode^ ' 
rate third he rifingout of his fleepe, and finding no drinke, bit of 
an apple that he hit on by chance,wherewitr prclently he perccaued 
his iawes to be fhut. Sc as it were Itrangled with ones hand,& with 
al/, be being now pofleffed of a diuel entririg into him, did feeme to 
behould hrmfelfe in the dai k to be devoured by a.mighty black dog 
which things faith he, afterwards when he was reftored to his per* 
feif minde, he reported to vs in order. The other was a Knight h/S 

fonne, taken in fuch fort, that fometimes his left arme, lome- 
times his right, fom etimes one finger, one whiles one thigh, one 
other* hile both, fometimes the whole body was greubufly vexed: / 
which torment palled with fo great fiviftntsj & fhaked hin? fo vehe \ 
meht v, that hardly doure feruants could hcmld him in his bed. The J 
moft fkilfullphifitionsjudged it aconuulfion, hauing next affinity 
with the Epileprv,and fo accordingly directed their pra^ife, but 
without any /uccefie at all. 1 be reafon was (faith he) for that we \ 
were all deceaued in the true judgment of tW Gaufe. For in the j 
third moneth a wicked fpint was found to be the authpr of all the 
euil, bewraving hirhielfehv a voic'^, and vnvvonted tvords Sc fen- 
teoceshoth Latiric and Greeke,although the fick party was lgno .• / 
rant of the Greek e -tongue. He difeouered mafiv fecrets. .of them 
tolkebv, and.e^eeialMof thd Fhiiitiotis. laUgHfno that b e had " 
deodwedithem in a*>f fo^eatfwfpl;WiS that thevhad al- ( 
moff killed, that poore body with their ‘vfip&ftrabl© toedeeynesv i 
Thefe examples alteadged giue.vs euident prdofeof .pofieflipns in. 
thefe daies. Novvi^the-Rea cr ihoole whether he Wilf beleeue 
thefe teflimonies and experiences, or the vnfauory and* vnlearn'ed ’ 

X t deputations^ 
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pagJia.C, deputations of thefe Difcourjcrs. 

n -i?whert0of^iw^noy^tMmeriigmrdaestpObfelfm-, 
vnlkilfuil^oppolcd, as hathTcnepartly Ihewed, to ftgTfa, 
they which treat of thefe matters vie thcfe wordes inditierenfly. Cy 
man faith, *ind by the torments of wordes they are caft forth sfobfef- 

Crnr ad De J^^5: SoFtjit'Imsm the place before cited, ^tna mthallbe be- 
Ketn. tngmw obfejjed ay the dtml emnng into km. Llkewiie Z ancbitu ( as 
Deeper, lib. before we hears ) fpeaking of dwelt jubilant,ally emrme into boelyes, 
«•«?.<*. calles it by the name of being Obfcgedby duels. And maoedo ublidere 

doth not,onely hgnifie to btjetge, and to eompage about, but alio Te- 
>we, Occnpare, Oppnmere, to HAd, Pogge, & Oppreg, as when I'ul- 
iy iaith. Cunt is eputaumt ab OratFc jam obfejftu eft ac ttnetur: When 
the hearer ts now pugged and held by the Oratour. Ana it femeth that 
Jvnters mther vie the word Objega then Pogegedpartly for cofort 
or the aJtiittcd, teaching tbew they are not abtoluteiy in the diuels 
power, howfoeuer he thusfurioufly rageth in their bodies, butra 
sher that lie now feeketh to vanguiih them, then that widiout all 
ftope they be vanqmlhed aheady: partly alfo for the better found. 
MHleMcAS!gi< \a a prioate vndei tfanding make ObffDon nothie 

•ncFuXMyum^djJ^g-s^han^hich onely^TfevfcTuf 
^^A1[ilPhW. AndwHefFiTTsfobTectedTTliisdbthoperi'adore to 
Athrelme, they returne this imputation very wifely vpon the docl 
fine or poUcliion: asilto teach both inward and onward vexation 

tSpE^'5r<wtwarti ternptatio 
fflrK?napwont to he an old laid faw in Qeomitry,the pari itliffe 

then the whole: but thefe men will refine all drtes.fc teach vs a new. 
That/he parte,s more then the whole. And fo let this memorable .sf* 
wwihutvp this dialogue, 

we»»i 4-1 

*d''£t4rvfy cf-the Eight 'Dialogue. 

Haui, g bewrayed your great ignorance concerning the power 
tj Sat ban, you come to talke how this power is to be fubdued-.whcrc- 
m you Jhew your fellies as blmde.if not alfo oblfinate and peruerfe 
as you haue in that already paired. Much Jamil, fpeach ism the bel 
gimng, wherewith 1 will neither trouble my felfe. nor the Reader, 
uncly "femaynnate by the way,how vntruiy you require for the fit 

pmtr. concerning'wbicK 
we foairieeinthatuhiclilollowetlif'T henyou fling out, as voure 
eufiome is, againft the worke at Kottwgham, bccaufe (fay you ) 

Crynrc 
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Cryhi’ aloud,rendtngfore, <r leavtngas dead be made undoubted true page, 24-9. 
fgnesoj that djjpojjjjiun: whereas the fame things arejeenein Mania, 
(and Sometimes a Mama without them as in your lelues ) ttt Phrcn 
lies. Pi the Mother, in Convuljtons (re. 1 anfwcr, 1 neither make thefe 
the onei,, nor the necetfary ngnes of difpoifcfl'ion: for I know diT 
ueis haue bene wrought without them;but 1 frame my reaio thus. 
Where tbeicPines be, rr a urgent deliuerance doth follow from tho[e& 
fSmervexatms bySathan, vpotttbe nquejhfjpodbiyieiiflc, that 
there it a diipoff ljun. i toniche thele tignes particuieriy may be in 
tfiuers ducaies, but they are not from tne iiuei, ncitherjr there a 
prefent reftoring of the parties diieafcdin naturall licknes vpon the 

~'^^hofemeaiiesIeTdifpoffe[[‘M whichyou ftand vpon.Ialjow wci 
not. 1 Tieyhe TtijiUffmes, fyetes, norHearbts, thatjbe c-f any auayle 
in this vvorke. Neuncr doc #c vrfce the fifecs Itucv nor 
fflor the mujicliwbtreipitb ElijhAs Ojnnt rt as c timed- and thet fore a 1 
ihisasiupeifluous taifce, nothing perteyninge to thiscaufe l omit 
But we eledue oneiy to God his prater, hol£cn 
fcTrwaro bTThe hxercilc ottaltingjwhicnaccordingtoh'Sgratious 
promife & mercy we haue proued to be eHec^gTAgamlt whic , 
before you encounter with your mil Urength , you lporte you 
femes with a prophane fcoifmg in the end of this dialogue. And h- mpige.iiej 
rft,vou wil needes wring from me whether I wii or no, that the 
work done at Nottingham, was do>.e oneiy by fa/ltng. You are able to 
wring He>culcthis club out of his fift. You haue proued your Wues 
fuch exceeding fliarp Logicians in the former Difcourfes.that 1 Itad 
in great feare of you: yet now I muft endurethe bruntofit, come 
what wil.Go to ti en, bnng forth yuur^mgerThisthcn is n,Tbat) 
which macffik^TTmore jorahk, & the {first more apt,was the w-«yg ,57.25g 
e¥me»Te7ufeottb7Jpp^aSfm: But your falling 
more forcible &c, & thee efire was the efficient caufe of the alhon.f h 
is a wringer indrede. IfCardaeie were aliue he would regilter this 
Prafticall Theoreme in thebooke othis Subciltyes. Wf* aproht. 
Would this nropofition well ynderftood, bring tojnanyanmcers. ( 
iTwoufdeafe them ofgreat expence in prouioing many tooles. I he 
Carpenter might fpare his axe and chilels, and goe to fell timbe , ■ 
(quart woflceTwitKIiisonenT wheutone. 

itua -- 

itimdM7fa[}we dfuffioet metnes 
_____ I ■■■ f- m ii 
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injtJcfMw/upprefliti* of ■sllfu^gefeAaBuall fanes wbatfoeaer.whkh 
opinion though 1 amfir from, yet ifyouwilfolloiv my counfaile 
Iff Deacon, fo r feme things that I know, you fliould faft more then 

page a j* J'oudoe. /Vgame yorare in [tan t to know, WffayetlTc ameamsjn 
what order of wanes I woulde place it. Not in that lure w hich you 
foolifhly fancy to your felues, koruhat childe would efteeme of 

page, a Co Faiff 4 me ere natural! action? But this is futeable to your other 
bhnde ignorances f urrher you argue, th at prayer can be no means, 
\\'bfthcY we refjjcEi the S^undftfie VoyceyjQY the vw[def\\Y\\ creTrTyo u 
ihew your leiucs no leflcvoyd of piety, then ^ ou haue bene hither 
lo of wit and learning. Can you not be content to reproch me, but 
you mull ncedcs open your movthes againft the he Jy worfhip of 
Oodi3 Can you fin Je no other caufes wherefore prayer fhoulde be 
errefl uailjbut onelv for a noyfethat is made,or for fame ciifhnft voice, 
or ehe for cert awe charming words'* in which of thefe refpe:ts co- 

iifteth the power °f ordinane prayer^ you muftneedes ahiwer It 
cenfifteth in none of them.* Conclude then, that ordinary praier is 
butlip labour. Tour audatioufnes is in toller able: In this 260. page 
you carry your felues mo; elike A thieftsjthen Preachers.lt is a flue 
your booke was not better examined before it was ai/owed to the 
prelie. Futthusbauing brandifhedyour fword about voureares* 
you make an end of this foolifh talke, and prepare your felues to 0 
iher as good. - * r ^ ; 

*ASurvey of the Ninth Dialogue* 
-- ■ ' ■ . 1 ■ ; < i -o ,s> • c■ \ ‘\\ 

This Dialogue aymes at two poynts. That Prayer & fading* 
ff1,9* cft*bh(hcdby Chriflj as a per pet mil ordinary meanes for power- 
full expelling of dtuels; That ht/hfymg faith apprehending fame fuper- 
natural!power of God, doth not ejfc3 that worfe. For the fir ft, the 
Header muft rake heede, he ^ndejdland not prayer and falling, as 
Imeaneit, and we all vhjally^^lQ^an e ffe 6lu all ordinau nf 
p-pjjoquicken faith by, wh ichis o uro^yarrpre^ehdef ofCf o3 
hisniercies, intbefeand aJI other ait ions, but for abare anefmeere 
naked performance of thefe workes of Fa ft in 0 & Prayer: For fo 

page: 2 <>2* thefe Trfelers expound themfclues, fome fifteene leaues after. 
li^hich difpuration might haue had fome vfe agairifl Papins, that 
mainteme their Opus operatumy an efficacy of the worte done, for 
the cne/y workes fake: but in what Head can if fe» ue agamfl It 

way he they intended it againft Papifts, thefe Di[cmJertpt6p6W* 
ding 
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ding to themfducs the general! doftrineof Spirits: butneither doe 
their arguments preife them at ail, 8c befides rhey apply their wh¬ 
ole courie of fpccch agamit that done at Hottwpbam. bo then they 
difpuic agamit me in worde, but not indeede, therby labouring to 
dcceiuc tiic rveader, not able, as they thought, to di^ingui/h betvv 
eencthefc two. If you had ment plainly, you would hauefhewed in 
what fence you had dealt in this place; but it was fhatnefuli to ex- 
preife it, lor to you fhouid hauc appeared to all worthy to be hif. 
led at. nnd theieiore you deferd your explication til ibmc thirty 
pages after, where no man would lookc font, that in the mcanc fca 
(bn you might feetnc to be talking, and yet at Jaft haue a ruuntnge 
knot on your lughng flick, to play fait and jo£e wirh at your plea 
(ure. bhoulu any man bedow time agarnft perfons of fuch peruerfe 
traae, thatarc corrupted in their mmdes, and are depriuco of the T- 
truths I allure thee good l eader, cucry lynefeemesa page vnto * 
me, yet ieaft thou ihouidtt be deceaued by thefc Hucftersdealing 0 
1 put my fe'ifto thefc pames. i then to com' to the firft poynt^ 
If you can lav any thing, wh crciorc/a/hp aodprayer jKcmjwJd 
•gyubiYuC fpfttjyMX faith is not a perpetual! meanes or dewed by Chrmfor 
explhn^ d diwlslet vFhcare what 11 is. ^ ^ u 

There vs >o cornmaundmem (.ay you) or cannon any where exflat Pa2e***4# 
in all the S crept top for the approbation of u. J 

Becaute it leemcs you haue bene feeking and can finde none, 
I will Ihew you ionic; Uur bauiour teaching vs to pray, *And Uade 
*} not into temptation huidJiucrp fra^w^otKu^^te'achTs 
toprzyg^mil aadall pdiCTion.Ti u as an cmjybu^cbhTdnt,¥Kere 
witT. rnanym his time and after were troubled. Neither may we 
#hinhe the forme giuen by our Nauiour, is any thing dcfc&iuc, asif 
Ibmc part of our necethty were omitted. If thenjraigtbe a meanes 
to_defcnd and preferue from a dual! poifeifion, it alio a~meancs 
to dcliucx from the lameTif at any timc^e Be bueffakcn with if. 
AirrjmngalTo j^IIMonTf® in the chnrcfi? a^harh 
bc«,e^STSfvfnU^c argumentihr^a^Tcde’sUalfo! 
the remCHy of praitr is fill remavning, and warranted from Fenre. 
Agavw.This^ndejxih n«t forth(inth he) but'hMm?tnJptOm M»ti.ir,s 
T o this pace you anfwerii nat our S auiour enc/y malpfyewne the 
impediment m that achon, but putsdervene no commaun dement. Andpas 
here vou condemne me ofpcjfle trance that could not fee this. 
I eontrari rife admire your fuperaboqndant fkiil, that is able to mal 
ke two chinges iuftic out one an other without any oppofkion. I 

I z Fa3 
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pray your great learning teach me (for of my fcife I can not conce¬ 
de) How the prefence of that thing ihould not be a meanes,an he* 
[pe> a furtherance, the abfence whei eof is a let, an hindrance, an ini 

pediment. Or how a dele# can be reproued, but thatafuppiy of 
the fame defeat fhouid withall be commaunded.. And how an euill 

can be perpemaU, as I haue {hewed a dual! poffdfion i$,& that the 
coniidenng th'g Lord is m<r 

f gump'/t* in merev towards vs, then inluihce. Beeiides, if ncithei wk 
are to haue any vie ot fading and prayer in thefea ions, nor the 

Apofttes euer vfea them in calling out diutfls(at kail we neuer re- 

a ietha.tihey did) how might the Church rtape profit of this m- 

{IruffionC Old our Saiuour glue precept, that were vaine and lu- 

pertf nous' Or was this mrtru ;t'k n proper to that one a jfci in and 
neuerto comein vieaherwar< s 1 befeech vou make not of 

your fkili, but lighten m\ ignorance m thek points. 
Moreouer, whereas you require loth* iefh nosy for this o di- 

nance in Paul bis (fifties, and for want of iuefi doe thereupon con¬ 
clude that there ism fucb ordinance. I anfwer it is riot necdTary w® 

fhouid proue this ordinance out of the epiitles of S hdui.^tay not 
warrant for it out of the gofpel fuTicef o nd cannons i ttlei thence 

for< ur direction therein/ If you ean proue that all the ordinances 
of God whatfoeuer, be conteyned in Pau/es epiftles: I will eyther 

from thence proue this ordinance, or confefie that there is no fuch 
ordinance. Vet notwithilanding know ve, that w here the Apoftle 

{beak ng of the cbmpleat armour of Chriftiar s agamft the diuel re 
quireth that vve pray with all manner of prayer and japplication in the 

• fbirit, that from thence this ordinance hath confirmation. Let tnis 
then be a third place. And where yon adde that the ^pdftle in the e- 
fifties to Timothy and Titus handles at larte all Church offices and off*- 

cert, I haue already (hewed that eivpelling of diuels is no pecuhar 
duty of anv Church officer- andtheref re you haue no reafonto 
looke for this precept amongfi; the aduertifements ofr? e r charge. 

Againe you obiecl S. Veter that laying open the perpetually *- 
yies ofSathan to killer demur, be mafthn rnmtio or vraycr®* fall¬ 

ing but only of a ftrong faith. 1 anfwer; The reafon of this- v&s, be¬ 
cause S.Vcter was not aware of that variance bet» ene faith & pray¬ 
er. which vour Eagle eves haue cloyed who as it 'eemedi can haue 
a faith without prayer, and prayer without faith. He thought fyrn- 
piy as he had learned, that wher<* he fpake or faith, men would alb 
haue vnderftood all the helpcs and iurtheratices of faith, & not by 

' - v. : the ntm§ 
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tTic name of faith deftroy whatfoeuer might giue maintenance to it* 
2?ut became you ftand fo ftrictiy vpon the word prayer 3 take this for 
a ft urth place, I sjtny among you afpliBidtf let him pray’ .shall we thi— 
nke that polfetTionlsno atfiicticniTOr that inthis afFJicTion'oHHy „ 
vve are barred from praierrOVif we doe pray, that it (hull be to no * ~ 
effect. Now then you may fee., that you calling your net, and for 
all your dragginge findinge nothin gin all the canonical!feviptuve for 
tins or dinar, ce, it was not for want of Itoare, whereof 1 haue giue* 
you but a ‘ ati that vou drew vp empty to land, but because you had 
fo many Hoters in the top, and u anted leade to finke it a conueni- 
ent depth. 

V V. hereas therefore you chalenge me for proofes of this in» 
flitmiVn, thefe places may fuffice for authority of feripturei1. And 
might not thefe teilimbnies of antiquity, and of prefent pradife wi 
th the godly now a aies content you, w\ ich I haue alleadged in the 
Doch w , but that you mull blazon me For a Braver in wordes, wh ♦ page,26 f» 
ich neither had brought any thing to purpofe, nor poffibiy couldc 
bring Say vou, w wonder y u blufh not to brane out the matter, by 
prtrending doe authority of Scriptures, the tcjhmony off allots olde and 
tuw, toe -raflde ,o> the chwch, and the goodfuce< fje thereof, to mannape 
the matter it fife. I beeech thee good Reader let me by thy patiece ) 
remember fome part of that already fet downe in the Do&rine, wh Wet. 
ereby thou maift better behould thefc mens vnhoneft dealings, and | 
whether I meerely pr fmlthefe things as they tell thee FirR there-/ 
fore I haue cited Qriaen, fpeaking to this effe t: If at anylTmTwee jn»£- in mat. 
(hail deale about the corn ? of tbepnff jfed, weOonfinumf'w braver dcrS lr7gf fjV 

fjSJwJhalTdndefkj^ lJg-& adSca 
chJaTfwit by falling at dprayer. Next fertufh m, who fairh, IF'e r*-\pul'cal>:? 
pAldmels out ofmen, as n knownr to many. Then Cyprian, faying, di-fp 'Z!^ ^ 
uels are b vs cafrout of bodies pofffted. Fourthly ClmfnBome. out o( Chtrfoft:tom 
whofetelrimony there cited at large, thefe wordes be part: Sotbl SG*^elnnco” 
faders haue appointed, that men vex'd by the dice!jhoulde be brouphK^homi^ 
forth, that the people and all the cirty beino prefent fpublicjue prayers ?ni~j 
ghtb.e ma^efor th m, that all with one accord mi oft intreat the Lo^dirA 
their behalf, and might firm'with prong oyc.i that the Lord would ba I 
tie mercy vpon th m &c. Fift/y ‘Peter Martyr, concerning men poff / 
eded, vfing thefe wordes ITe wil vfe for them faithful! prawn, T fay] liter Mane e 
prayers moll vehement, Sr fupplications for theirrecouery: In a w rd,thJ pa.e 
fh uld be the m ft laud die &r wife coufe, that exorcifmes at this day dc 
turned into prayers. Skdy,Cbcmnifim,\vhofaithj That inthetim• p/J facta admit 

Cbriftftome« 
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Qhrijodome and Profper thepojpjjed were brought into the Churcht and 
were oft delivered by the common implications oft be ajjcmbly. 5eauen- 
thiy, Vhilip Melancthon making mention oj diners which werepoJ]'‘{JcdM 
and namely of a damjel in Mantua, that had bene healed oj that drjeafe 
by the prayers of the godly, of wbome he faith, Et adhuc vimte fana,and 
yet Jbe lineth and continuer hfound: which was 17. ye ares after the cw e 
Vfiqg further thefe wordes, Heither indeede doe ldoubt but that euil 
vi ay be taken away, and the diuels expelled by the prayer oj the godly 
And a few lyncs after, I know many examples wherein it is certame the 
prayers of the godly prcuaylcd. Eightiy Thod. Be^a, writing thus, I 
know a ccttaine bou[houlder in France indued with the kri wfclg §j the 
go.if el, and which bad embraced the fame: who when m anger he had gi 
uen one of his children to the dm It had his forme prcfemly p jfffed of the 
diuch out of wbome aftei' be wa caft by the feruent and vneejjam prat* 

8htsaurtbe<i ers of the cburch.Nynthly Vogtllim affirming that for cajlmg out of di 
°S'P®g* >00 £icls, there is not a better and more godly way at tku day, then that Ch~ 

nji fitting at the right band of the father, be called vpon, not onely by the 
ktxfjolkof thepojjefjed, but alfo of the while church. with a frue/it hart 
CT be put inmwde of his omm potency O' mercy, whereby onely a t this 
day, the vne learn fjnritt art call forth, i enthly Dan am faying, wloe-e- 

^Marcf* *\fore by fading andpray tr (which he shat praycih doth ) duets may be 
1 caft forth that is: w ith the long ,e mtinu all. Sc four tit p a yen of the poj - 
Chaff inloc, frJ)fd man, and alfo the church, at are th fe which are try/fd wuh fajJ- 

• com,hb.» i>ig oc. Laftlv Chajfanion auouchmg thus. This onely remedy remay 
netb to Vf, whereby we ught to hclpe theft kjde of me ( w>. 
worthy ojcomrmfe)atieu, to wit that u ithftruant prayers we ptayfor 
their delm ranee. So 1 heard that a D mmackwas delwcrecdtn a cer~ 
tame town? within the Dolphynspr owner. 7 hefe tedimonies bauc I 
£.11 cadged in the Dofbrine: an d vntot' e'e can adioyne more. But to 

j whatpurpofe, thefe remaining vnanfuered^-Now then you Difc- 
swjers, whereas I adirmed, that both the aunc»ent Do tors, O the 
lights of ourov fie time did witneife with me in this poynt, was this 
nothing but a Thrafonicall vaunt, as you tcarme its* (dr huge b/xvtg 
barrels, that wouldncuer be fet on broach? and pro fes that did ha- e> e 
in cal onto, cleaue fo clo{etothe pen, that they could procure no pub- 
UyuepdffageK Are mod p/aincand.euidenr tedimonies of truth to 
be fliifted of in this manner? you are like the malefa tors which kn 
owing themfelues fure to be cad by the lury, refufe the ordinarve 
tryal! bv God Sc the country, and will be trved bv no other meanes 
feat by God and the Queene: .So you in a defperatc cafe woulde 

fayne 

ftp-*/ 
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game fomc time and dally of the verdi# ready to condcmne yon, 1 
by requiring foir.e other courfe, w'hich you thinkeis not prefent. 
‘7 o the end therefore your notorious impudency may be had in re*» 
membrance, let there be a publique inftrument drawne to this ef¬ 

fect. ,■ ■ * • ^ * \ 
Be it know cn vnto all men by thefe prefents, that loin Deacon's **, 

and lolnU^alksr, vnwortbely reputed M millers, hauing had the ( 
clearc euidcnce of truth palled againft them, and being neither a- / 
ble to anfvver one word, nor induring to fubmit- themleluesthere¬ 
into, as they ought, are tw o lhamclefle beaftes, which with bran¬ 
ded ccnfciencesrandwhorilh forheades, hauefoulde them fclues 
to face cut a 1) e, to deceiue the fimple w ith. In w'itnefle whereof 
allrthe learned of this land, v hich fl ail confider the allegations a- 
gamft you, and \ cur paltry anlw ers,w ill in ccnfent ofmindcs- fub- 
lcribe to thefe prefentes, tf at they are true. Let this then fufficc 
for tbeproofe of that I haue brought, and fql will proccede to cx- 

amineyours. * , 
Tou cite JA.Caluin againft a&uall fading alone, as an effe&u- 

all ccunterpoyfon for the expelling of Sathan, as it is mainteyned 
by the Papifts. J^hat is this to me you Di/courfmi Haue 1 any wh¬ 
ere faid it, pr fhew ed it by practife, that the yery work? offaffing and 
payer without faith is jufjictcnt in this bufiriffic? Or doth M. C aluin 
fpeake againft fading and prayer being ioyned w ith faith? jHiat im 
pudent men are thele that dare offer fuch a thing fo palpable to the 
view of the worlds The hare is necre driuen that is faine for refuge 
to run betwene the burners leggs, and your cafe is defperate, that 
feekes releifc at fuch ateftimonre. Then you cite M .Bullwger as if 
be alfo (liould lav, that pain & fafting is not here prefer bed as a per- 
petuall canon. I grauntasM. Bulling*' vnderftandeth it,that is,ItiV 
not preferred as a pexpetuall cannon to txor cifts.Ouv fauiour doth not' 
bere inftiftute a new oflice in the Church, but this makes nothing© 
againft the common duty of chriftians,that they in their aflemblief 
whether greater or lc fle, Should vfe prayer & fafting m this behalf; 
So likewift D. Bulk? \s to be vnderftood,outtvfwhomcyou cannot 
(hew one tillable againft thefe holy cxercifes of the congregation, Math.17.11, 

but as they are appropriated to the perfons cyfExorcifts. 
*/*fter this diipute you fall a janglingagainft me, condemning' 

me as abufie bcche for tnumedlirg in this *Bion at Kotttngh^m.Eut 
you might vpderftand if malice would let you, that 11 pf efied not 

bufmefle, but was drawne into it. I tockc vpon me nofa* 
- ‘- K 1 "" cultyv 
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cmtie aboue others, bat was willihge after midi intreaty to ioyne 
with my brethercn in io charitable a worke: i difordered no eccieb- 
afticali gouera nedtof our Church,bat being allowed a Mioifter of 
the Gofpeil, i did no more then niy place would warrant. HTiuz ! 

^ meane you then vpon this occaUo to let flie ac Chrift his facred diU 
cipiinej* Is the difgracing ok his ordinance that which mutt win you 
your ipurs? I know the ihadow of difciplihp is terrible vrito you. 

But it were happy for you, if you might taft or her leueritie,that 
you might eicape m$,which accounts not mans negligence, 3c his 
winkmjgat our crimes for payment.! will not prelle you further this 
way* The Lord giue you harts or ftelh, that the works of fleth be¬ 
ing deftroyed in you, your (buies $£ bodies may be faflein the day 
ofhisiddgment. 

Whereas you cauill againft prayer and falling, that it is no mea- 
nes to expel Sathan, becaufc the ejjfe3 doth notprefently follow: what 
ignorance or proud prefumption is this, when the Lordhimfelfc 
praieth,?^;/ wy mil,but thm: b: dme, thefemant (houll abfolutciy 
and prelently exar? the thing he cranes,without refpc^: of the lord 
his plealureatall?tf^7;f^ tWuajf^Ji (faith Bajil) tb4t which is nieefe ft 
tfftsTFtbe Lord bis bands, ceafc not till thou bai receaued itiperbapsfor 

that caitfe beg; ties thee not prcfetly,tbat be may teach thee per/ever ante* 
and that thou mai(l learne what the yuift of God is,and when it tighten 
thee thou maift faepe it witbfeare, Hither to goech the proofc of the 
fir ft generall argument againft prayer and falling. 

' The lecondis, That prayer & facing haue nopower proceeding from 
them, as prater is cither yocall, or pcrfona/l, & that whether we refpcct 
the natural*rift, or fupernatural, this bein* al\o eitherprinctpall or infi 
rnmentxll,and therefore prayer & fajlin^ haue no power at all* For pr 
oofc of the aflumption we haue a long discourJc of fix or feaueh le 
aues to no purpole, but onely to fpend time, of the caufc of mira¬ 
culous operations, a thinge knowoetoall, butentred intoDiui- 
nity,and Ithanke the lord not doubted of by me.To let goe there 
foie all your needclefle talke, l anfwer breifly, that the power pro¬ 
ceeding from our praiers was perfonall,( ifyovr take perfonall as 
you ought, and as learned men doe for an acceptation of our per¬ 
rons, and not for the principal! inherency of this power in our per* 
fons) not o fmy felfe onc!y,but of all his faithful! people then affem 

) bled together, accepted by god the father in the perfon of Iefus 
4 Chiift.hecondIy that this perfonali power was fupernatural],dep^, 

endihg onely Vpon god his inftitution,and promife made to pra ier, 
> ’v T ' ; ' '?W not 

de vita folit, 
c ap.z 
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not vpen any natural! efficacie whatfoeuer.Thirdly that this po-> 

er was inUruiBentall, notprincipall. Fourthly that vou molt ab- 
ar y conclude ofthepremifles. 1 hat becaufe this power is intlru 

mental, therfore it is not perfonal: which both may Hand together,! 
anddoe in all the children of god.But if you will take periohal ac- 
cor ing to a peculiar lahcie ot your owne brayne,for a primary be 
ing o mis power in our perfons, then is your firftdiftributionchil 
dub, not comprehending ail the kindes ofpower,ahd fo wliat foe-, 
uer is bunt thereupon not worth a rulb.But is hot this a worthy ar 
gument thmke you, which would as well ouerthrow all efficacie of 
prayer whatfoeuer as that atbon at Nottingham" Surely you dif- \ 
pure as if you were Atheifts.For admit all power of praier ftwld be ) 
either vocal! or perfonall.and that it is effectual by neither meaner, / 
it mult needcs beeitlhouldhaueno effect atali. O intollerable > 

tike Ifuffe it is when youoppofe thepomer of God. tndthtmum.. 
whereas both vfually concurre in alfaaioha. Tog P s 

^fproue7thatpr4jwand/^/h»i77OT7amf4iifi efapprehendutr thefit- 
J*rMwmllp»ir „f God. But fpareyour labour: who hath affirmed 

biVorll"0 m«n«°fWehending. either his power, orother 
n ,? uS'b ° lC y h' %ou can difproue that this hand layeth 
not hold vpon the power of God,fttengthned by his promife,what 
fjjwyc_*i{c the Father^ m my „xme, ,bat be mil put >nto you, pS£ 
ni57/p.ray you-1 rus 
Y 4n *TU. **0 'xn-tordimy enterprife ; An d herein 
I accord with you, rhat on/y thofe things are askediin the name of 
Ch rift, which are asked according to the wil of God, for his fonnes 
fake. But it,is according to his will.that in all vexations of Sathan 
nee AouldcaUvmtb him for helpe in the mediation of his fonne. 

1 ™jhdiy ofitly trouble, and I willhetre thA' pm. jo,. 
A^o^Tgi^teach»r^W,' But 
*rhcreupbn, if it had pleaied you. you might ITaueealilyfeniWw 
did nothing in this bufineffe thisway.but for which we haueappa. 

ofChHftf0tfr°fi th*l™fd{eafbftherjwehauethepiaihe words 
ot Chnft for confirmation, wherehe telleth vi, Tlut thu kindeortU 
ootJmEbut by foyer ondfollin*. ButhFciulcthcfe words 
aileaged, and being truly vnderftood, make much for this caufe, 
I w ill open the meaning ofthem, as 1 now ypoh more deliberation 
conceme them Something 1 differ from that which hitherto I Lfi 
followed, but I take it, this which I/ball now remember, is moft’ 
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acreable to ©ur Sauioursmeaning: And! wil ncuerbeafiiamed to 
reforme my iudgment. where I fee truth doth cucrfway me. 1 bus 
then I doe interpret them. fThereastbe Difciples demaunde* w hy 
they could not cafte forth that diuel, Our Sauiour doth anfwcr to 
.his effe£l: Becaufe (faith he)vou are deftitute of that faith & con • 
fidence w hich once you had, whenlfent you forth to preach by 
two and by two, vnto the loft fheepe of the hculc of Hr ael. t that 
time I gaue you pow er ouer vncleanc fpirits to call them out, and 
you proued the authority Igaue you not to be in vaine: but aftar 
that embaftage was ended, as it your ccmm iffion had expired with 

that charge, you now* doubted, whetheryou might exeicile the we 
.7. power ftill or no & w hether I would be afl.ftant vnto you in the 

like worker by which wauenng you could not receaue this thing at , 
my handes, but depriued your felues of that confidence which y oh * 
Ihould haue had in this caufe: which »t« had remained fume and 
ftablc in you, though in Quantity no mote then a grayne ct muft- 
ard leedeTtherieff.cuid haue benenothing vnpcllibie vnto you, oc 
tTTTdruilfliould haue gone forth© at your lirlt commaunde. 1 Kit. 
tEeHTfas’yourTirfterrour. yecondIy you (ailed in this, that where¬ 
as your extraordinary guift wanted, notw ithftending you fetvpcn 
this worke extraordinarily: whereas in this cafe, y ou fhculdonely 
haue hetaken your felues to the ordinary tcurfe, which is failing© 
and prayer: for this kinde ofdivelwherewith thechildeispolleired 
goeth forth by no other meanes then the vfuall and common way, 
of humbling your felues, and intreating the fame w ith a! earreftnes- 
at the Lordeshandes: vriderflandingemcof the ordinary meanes. 
.This interpretation arifeth meft properly cut of the » otdes with?. 
cut any violence: w herein the failing of faith in the difciples, is an 
vtter defect ofmiraculcus faith: the vfe of fafiirg and prayer is not 
smhelpe toweake miraculous faith, which now in the dilciples was 
none at all, but thcordinary meanes where miraculous faith fayl 

Thefe he thefriuolous arguments, whereby yeuwould dif- 
aroue the eflficade of Gods ordinance for the caftinge forth, of Sa- 
ihan by faftinge and prayeras the meanes of wakening & ftrengthe 
nine of faith, to which theZcrd grauntethali benocefull requeue 
to his children. Now follow es the fetond parte»wkether I»Jtrjyw*c 
filth M (ffeft that wcvkf. To w hich I tnfw er. It doth?, .ifycn mec 
ai e, It efiefieth by ebtecnirg. For what flail we not receaue by 
Ipflifying faith, fo long as it ttajJCtbncthing: but thatis w aited 
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by the tvortk? It is omfatth that oucrcommeth tht wMd* yea by v/h 3 John 5:4 
fdi we overcome that mcPfdmcTxfwnsfi^ JpM 
$rowtsetohnevutdwefam jor’vsMl* howlh'allbenofmthhsm £ftfc y$ *.* 2° 

<a(T$Bw£s MfoC Doth not our Sauiour aicnbe many of hfeprett wo. 
rltr''”-4Tj «..~Trrrrr-~ •■-err.- ...:_• ■_■.—,-—-v 1-;—~v__- 

" ' uwgitoJi WUUIW) W«U)iU ajuiu a iK-iUi 

fyin^ faith, to feme he i&ide before he did the worke, Thy firm's are 
pr&weu thee* Uow what doe you obie& ^gainift this do&rine^ UPhc ***•*•*» 
teas the words of our o'auiour Ulithing? MffojjSBk to htm that be- 
kcmb>adis for confirmation thereof: yon reply, thisfaitpwas not Marie $.%f 
the pxoroifi* fatth* hat of the p arises poffcfjed* laniwcr, we know no 
futh difreroi^,- as if lome one1 or two were Exorcijts amongfl vs»8c 
sJi theieit ot the people of other condidoo, but the wbclecongre^ 
gwon is of one office, and one faith In this bufinelfe we be all joint 
&xwafis:i m i may fo (ay* and by way of obteynifg throwers out 
oiSath&n., »“ game you obiectjT^^r if wfhfyix^ faith hath'this power* Ps8^s>f 
then iibflonpeth mmffmmiy n. all the etc & ci God, which I ycaide 
X -<m» *r: % YotJh They which cannot effcB this worfa, may do* 
ifbiof the# mfyificatiop. 1 aniweiy this vbie&ion fauors of very groff 
ignorance-1 ou. should be able to teach others, that the Lord hath 
not tyed himfeife to.one vniforme order in bellowing of cp rporall -r;"' 
blefTangs, as if ail his children. ihould..obteine all at all times. He 
had; net dthmtioely fet downe in his worde,what, and when he 
Wii giae Vf m this kinde, but hath onely promifed them vpon this 
con-:tctoztt S^iafjgg^jhfgood®(his jjiidrenTanSTfiisowne gloryc• ■ f 
lhall require; 1 herefere though he grauhrSele'oattyard things to> ; * 'l > *> 
fome, and -deny, them being requeued to other fqme? this differed 
nee is.no canie we Ihould Itagger in our wfttftcartoti. Beefides fay 
you, If IuHifying f aiih vom of this force, it would blue bene mentioed 
tn (defyplaces where the efftBs of faith arc purpojdy repjflredjd roues that 
al the effects of iunifying faith are there mentioned particulerly Sc 
by namcjdfe you trifie. Albeit S. lames faith,// #e refifl the dwelt he . 
fbtllfly noting generally our viffory againft him, not onely m his plg^^fic, 
aflaultSr but a w, in his pofleffons Expelling of dfuels mentioned 
in S. Marfa, belonged to a miraculous faith which was peculiarly v> 
gjuen to fome of the Chriftians of that age, iuch as were hearers of 
the p-^ftles, and beleeuers by their preaching© : as heeretofore I bctc^ion 
fume (heu-ed more rhen once,And therefore you might hauefaued 
shat labour in yiing To many wordcs, 8c citing fo many teftimonies 
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toproue the Sunne fhinesin a cleare heauen at mid-day; 

Sunny of the Tenth Dialogue. 

1 

i i 

The tenth Dialogue treateth of 'Miracle}, andjaboreth to o- 
uer throw ofcHuelslrTthTfe times, becaufe fuch difpoJJefUbh 

expired tong ftdcKTrT^YofQcuun^ of which 
Argument, it lTftrange toleehowthe 'thjcjurjers beate themlelucs 
with their owne rod. They wouh/prooue vnto vs that miracles are 
ceafed. Sc yet afford vs no (mail miracle in their owncpeifons. For 
is it not wonderful!^ that mehTHmEng themteluesTo Faue (ome 
IFaTpnelfe of wit, to bTfurndhed with fuiffcient copy of wordesi to 
haue peruled many bookes, and to haue gathered great variety of 
learning, after Come long time fpent in deliberation and confers ce, 
and then aduifedly committing to writing what they had coceaued. 
Should r^twithftanding all this* like men fkarred out of their wits* 
an3Tv tterly berHtofalTpbwer of diicemingTtake fhadowesTor To* 
dTes^uThesfdrmen, chalkerdrch~ecfe, and gfope »nthe funjight, 
asin thedarknehe. They haueTHeweTincredibleETindenesintheir 
f^rmer direburfes, but in this booke of Miracles, it is Miraculous to 
behould the palpable errours they runne into. It may be they did of 
purpo/e herein obferue a decorum, that the ftrange handling of the 
matter, might be lutable to the title. But that 1 doe not feeme to 
charge them wrongfully, I will betake my felfe to theSuruev,firft 
for more plaineiTe fetting downe the truth in this poym, and acter 
rifle vp their pedlers pack of deuices- 

^ tA true miracle therefore breifly may be defined thus, That it 
« Tis an harJr^Tm^uall work?, (urpajfing all jacuity of created'nature', 

(lone bythcdn>jhe power to that endefit may moue'the behoulders with 
almratim^ faith in the word of God[ Theie true Mi 
racles be o f twoTbftesTfbr eytHer they Be wrought by theLorde 
himfelfe without any apparant meanes to vs,Jo7e??e'are effected Try 
T^nTnlTf’ery ormafTl3TthTdorh'ier kinde udistKe bufh that bur- 

Esoa? 2. hed, andconlumed not in the fight of 7\1ofcs: the pyilar of a cloude^ 
lxod‘ijiii. by day, and the py/larof firebv night conducing the children of IT 

; n Kings iy* * 1 r_- c*..•.itrL‘LC-— i i .± r* 
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rael outofyEgipt* the {laughter in Str/achctihs hoftof an hundred 
fourfeore and Hue thoufand in one night: the Far that directed the 
wife men out of the Eaft,to die place of our Sauioufs birth, & fuch 
like. Concerning miracles of this nature, if one (hall demaund whe 
ther they be ceafcd or no, it is to be anlWed,ihcy arc nor. For the 
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Lorde Hatli refcrued this liberty to himfclfe, by extraordinary pow 
er to reueale his Judgments to the world., when and where it fhall 
feeme beft vnto him. And therefore our Sauiour/peakingc of his 
comming faith,Thercjballbe Jigrics tnlhfjurme^ in dxfrloQne* and ,f , 
injJiFfarsT&iffjepower of he turnlhalTbe[h*kerL$hz\\\vc think thefe 26' * ° 
are no miracles'* or that they be paftTand not to corned Experience 
alfo confirmes the fame. It were infinite to gather what hath hap- 
ned in all ages hnce the pubiifhing of the Gofpcll. I wil remember 
oncly one or two for example in our owne times, /^as it not the ad 
miration of all Chriftendome to behould that brightandTIearc new 
j^ar w-hicTTappeared in the ycarc i y7-2^J]timring almbft fix mo- 
nem^sFlIutToToime^to our ow ne'home, was it not a greate mira- 
cjelhat at a place called Kynnafione necrc Ttfarcleech hilih the county 
ofHmrf ncic c rr a in c rookes with a peeceljrgrou!^ 
acres, remoueTTand wenffon^ardmFfpaceoFfourFdaTcsTremo- 

coatesTfo mcT wi t B~flTr e"<nco rj7K^peGmtEe m rouer throw i n g k> nr? a 
/o«7chappel^ altering t^¥ig!T^rs nigh ah TiimdrecTyar3es,'and 
whcrTtift^ paEur^dwTcr^^ 
tillage?'yet all thiswaVlcencamongTTvstheT^.ofFebTmthTvere 
7'S7'i. 'l hedeforetolpeakeTnconfufcdtearmes thatrhiraclesarece 
aiedTvithout diftinftion of their nature, is the parte of ignorante 
men, and of fwch as neither would finde out the truth, nor teach it; 
but only deceaue thefclues Sc other with general words. 

That fecondjort of miracles, which is done by the miniftery 
of men, arc all oTflicrh wrought by a mTracuTousTaith, apprehend- 
JSg'the extraordinary reueafed w*fl ofGod concerning lomcTfragc 
worke, wharTwhen 8c hovv'Tt istobTp eido 
Martyr diftingxii/hcth by their ruttures, by their \e{fc£h^at\d by the lac,ccm,claf; 
0 cull manner bow they their nature* 7 forthatTotmTof Ixap; 8,scft* 
them are admirable for tl.e very thing done, being fo ftranre and 4 
great as the like is not to be found in all nature. Such was the (lay- 
ing of the Sunne in the time otlofu*, and the turning back of the 
(haddowjQ confirme Fytf^uh, and fuch others, iWc are not mar 
uelous for the greatneffe of the thing dene, hut fer the manner v- 
fed in doing, as was the cloud and ravne of JEfyas, the thundering 
of Sdmuell, and of the like fort. For fuch things are done naturally, 
but at that time were miraclesin regard ed the manner bv which 
they were e^e^ed, that is, not by natural! cabfes botatthecom- 
maund and wil of the1 faints. In rdgee) oft hvtffi&s, fom'e oiiely 
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,'caafc admiration and;tafl$j;&$ the burning Iaihpes and thunders in 
mount Sinai See* ibme hjpM/deepef sVapreOibn,partly tor bcne*it9 
ns the tick that - wcxe'.iicajed- by Chnft and his A potties, partly in .pa 
ritfivnent, as ^nd SdpbyrA evere-tfrooke dead at the 
worries of fcter0 In kgarde ofipeciaii manner ofwotkinge, fomc 
were clone by. praser* 'as&he dead ehiide. tailored to life by Jilijb.ii 
Some By eamnigundaa$tfV^‘ man mihenani^ ot ievus 
CHnft ;anie .and walk, Spiiie neither by p?ayer,oor cornuiaund,buc 
of their owne accorde* the Saints themieiucs occupiohn tdm other 
matter^ as when the ihadow ot P-set as he walked by die, heale the 
fick;and thejcerchcifaij^kcrcheits carried Soiti $. V-kui his doc, 

‘ayj.Ali SledoSe by -tTiilpimlliFJftjh men jar e mow ceaied,'ior 
me miraculous faith.by which they -were dcmi’oeither &z at this pr® 
lent, nor hath bene thefe' many ages, imparted to any, ifros then 
we fee what suras xnisuh-m^hukbd; ti-ie dawsis kind#** and which 
be remayAing,in the Ghpa;ch ^Alfc^toniis^rtS'the^nue of the 

. work; & which; {fieaflt&o > sui hr, : 
blow to cmic to d?.^ othMp^y^' whether edging firth ofdi* 

Ch^foR.- in e ftelsm thefe times by faffing & f*#ytr. be a firnldHoTm: 0 o thrsTan-” 
jwermfisnot Chrijofiome BJirn Thai bhracks were ties done m his 

Aua3ever. '*#**> And iAuguBim &ifirmeth« That Mkadts west not permittedt& 
rsizg cap;*$ cominew so bis d«im* ltd* tfemttdejhotdd'.dwayes ■ hoke After vthble 

* * - 1 \ 9 Jr j' ** .. * 4 y - <^r 

needs Tate authors;for thi§;when as-vonr/Hues marnteyhe Clrong; 
lie that Miracles ceafidiegither with the oifoflesi. el then let vs io 
yne heerevnto,- Thatca hngfirth of dmels bifiaftk'g & .yiraB *wrre v - 

Jedintjse. times of Gfaiif$ft&haue. thewi&J be¬ 
fore by there ovrac wo/4cf s; which -haue tbughg ml 'that rhiir fojj Jjtd 
were brought to the .mhli^ue "dfjenilttsj dr tie intend by the prayers of 
the co ftegation,. fi^herevpon it muft needes follow* that this man* 
tier of' aelmeranqe in Cbrififtcmn and*Aurul}%ncs iudgm entsr8c fb 
i}f\the Church in the/t timer was no miracle. And the -rcafon; of this 
•may be apparently thar<defection o.fmirades already letdown.- 
Firft becaufedirpoifelhonof iiueis was very .frequent & common 
in their daiei* BuftKin^commonTim Fora Miracle 

rut ufir rfer- ypwoMtJtfatjr^And therefore f ^ufli KeWip 
editate cred" arei^d^Wttrffddtefi mt moue9except thy were 
td Hoaarat, mamtlouu Y/eifi\erwQuld^ were 'MalLSecon** 
rJ^ u dly t K tR’at die wbrke it HFe doth not make a miracle in, rcfpect 
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of mans minidery,but die manner of doing, as hath bene fhewed in 
the fecond dd'tin&ion of Miracles. As for example, The cloud and 
the rayne fent at Elyas prayer was a mirac/e, becaufe the Lord had 
reueaied it vnto him, and he had embraced the lame by faith know 
ing when and how it fhould be fent. Vet when the Church of God 
in the time of drought and famyne, jfhall by publiquepraier obtaine 
cloudes Sc rayne, this is no miracle. As when Salomon kith}wben be a 
nen jball be [lout yp, and thereffoall be no rayne, becaufe they banc finned 
agawft thee, and /hall pray in this place, and confejfe thy name, gr turn 
from their ftnne,when thuu doc ft afflict them, Then he are thou in heauen, 
andgiue rainc ypon the earth eye. Doth he here pray they might be 
releeued by miracle? Nay,but Iheweth what the ordinary courfe o f 
the Church is in this cafe. So when the Difciplescad forth diuels 
by their myracuious fa/th,and the Church now a daies by fading Sc 
prayer, the fame worke in fubftance is done by both, but the man¬ 
ner of doing is much differing, which makes a difference alfo in the 5; Doctrine 
Aftion, and caufeth that theire worke was miraculous, Sc the fame 3 5 

done by the Church in thefe times not to be miraculous. This little 
may futfice for diftindt vnderftanding of this do&rine: which dili¬ 
gently obferued will preferue vs from thofc horribledowr>fa!s into 
which thefe blinde Difcourfers tvm ble themfelues. Now then to ex 

amine theirs. 
Firft we haue a definition of a Miracle in generall. to be an cx 

traordinary work? of God, highly far mounting the whole faculty of eue- 

ry created nature fto wofke admi) anon m the Dcholders, afitdto confrmc 
tUTiTTiith intfocTtruth ofGodi word. Next we haue it deuided into 
tHTfcuerail Jfricfec, whereof the one is a True miracle,the other afalfc 
From whence it mud needs follow that the generall definitio mud 
alfo agree to zfalfe miracle. And that therefore afalfe miracle is an 
extraordinary worke of God, highly furmounting the whole faculty of e- 

ticry created nature,to confirme the faith of the beholders in the truth of 

the worde. But this is a thing mod abfurd once to dreame of. Seing 
then to make a Generall whofe definition can not agree to the 
Specialises a worke abouenature:and that ft/. Deacon Sc 7\l.lFal\er 

haue created fuch a Generall, 1 doe demonftratiueiy therevpon co- 
elude. That miracles are not yet 'ceafed. 

Aoaine,whereas I aflirme. That cafting forth of diuels in thefe ti¬ 

mes by fathnp eSr wayefrT00 wiV^c/rTbecaufelt isdone by~orcT/nary 
meanes witliour theiniracuIous7aith,( in which fence onelv I vn - 
derftandmeanes, the vfe whereof maketha worke tobenomira- 
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cle) you keepe a/oolifh iangling about this, in three pages togither 

PaSe> without either head or foote. Onely when in one place you be°an 
to conclude, according to your abfurd manner you oppofe theiu- 
pcrnatural power of God, to his app*. inted mcanesTain ther were 
deadliFtcuHeFetwenetHHfiTio that they muft needcskill aridde* 

a yTt not Fe7 raTHTHi ism^ 7ac iTlou S 
faith sTfiis'rod'cieuided the fea,as by the meanes,becaufe the Lord 
in truth wrought thethinge by his owue mighty arme'' 

ri9,I5,. Moreouerto flop your brawling mouthes you haue beene 
p‘e° ' * tould^that Cafting firth of dwilsin this fort, tint hint marunlotts* 

But mt'miyacuTous. fl^bich didercncc^^Fyou were notmiracu- 
JoufTy cfepriued oTcommon fence, you might cafiiy perceaue to be 
no Jefle then is betwene the Generali & the Special!. EueryMiraca 
'cJisjh]nff is marueylous, but not euery Marueylous thing miracu- 

gencf: 43-3^* Jous. Except it was a miracle that Tojepfc placecHns Ereth r e tTaccof- 
ding to their aunqentie, becaufe the dEgiptians marueiled at it. 
Cato marney/ed that one wyfard, when he faw an other, could for^ 
beare laughing, was this forbearance of laughing in the wifardes a 
miracle:’ Iflhjsj'night pafle for currant, we lhould haue as manv mi 
racles as we h auTlooT^ anlTId^ full of miracles.l?hrv^i 
wiirproueTTby HMracTfTarTall one, bec¬ 
aufe Oth 8c Tdopbeth are the fame.But firft you fhouldhaue proued 
that all marueyles are eyther Oth or 7Mopheth'. which you neuer goc 
about: and it were but loft labour you ftiould.Sotbenthe whole 
difeourfe for nine pages togither, is an euident reafoninilrdnrtEe 

SpedaJJ: ^sTFonilhSuH^ 
tbMg>_That which is a liuing creaturelFMTT^c^w Sc WTW^Jficf; 
® uun ^At *s ajiulng cre;uur£ludlE^ pei*- 
manes befides: TKfdfore an OxeEytRs Loglke^hldbeas wife 
asyduirlelues. Su7ely yEuEavVrdirhcftKeTmlofopFers Tfone wh- 
jcETs'iBle to turne leade into gould; you can doe more then the fpi 
rits can; for you haue proued and I alfo beleeuc it, they cannot tr- 
anfformeone nature into an other, which I fee is within the com¬ 
pare of your Omnipotency. 

You returne a frefh to Miracles jnought by wearies. Concer- 
pag: j ii.&c n,"§ which ( for fuch importunate beggars wil not 

reft with one anfwcr) that whatfoeuer is wrought by ordinary me- 
°nely, without m jr^ciddiisla uh7 is7iom1r^~?^o"wTn’m>^ 

• u MoJcs\ Flijab, Ehfha, TetrTsncTtEe rHFwrought their ad 
^iir^blc workes in luch manrier, then I will efteeme you for great 

, * • wife men 
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wife men.You affirme that Difpof]}f[io>: ofdiuels wen xtwties reputed pjge j jj, 
true miracles in tbeOmrchof Godfvdneh fWucmaniMed tobcElfe 

1. f te^Emonjcsl^Ci>r^gf7g;»f 8c tAuguftive, whcrcasvou arcpr 
elilhy lixen tiles thatIf fifties tr wonders Be truf nnraarstnaieae, 
ibctudntr i i t t(i i/iujTalfo nudes svQ‘ k <* true ~rnsraclcs tn ihifrr nf this 
( w hich you can ncuer auoyd )you dift/nguiHTcIarftly of thatwhich 
is not in the iillogifmc.to wit of Miracles in generally he fyilogifme 
n.enticnah oncly true Miracles, & therefore your diflinefionmuft 
reedes be, 1 hat true miraclesarc of two forts, either true or falfc, 
( which is your former miraculous diuifion) or elfe you leaue the 
natter where it was, yealding that Anti-chnft doth worke true mi Pa£c> 
racks Eur forfoothyou wiirgoeftricfly to worke, andafter fome f’'1S''3:4' 
mpj mg disiunctiues, at laft you difeend to this, that If l wrought a 

j n ^ ^ ton, then / wroughtan yndoubtedtrue tniracle.Tnxdk 
you needes foil inferre a Jpeciall from the affirmation of the Gene 
rails? Tou abound in fuch admirable conclufions. inhere you fay, 
that Expellinj^glSf'jritSi is no left} marurlous now, then it was in the pri 
n^lClurcb. if you meanTtFcThurS^n theApoftJes time, you 
fayvntrulynt was done by miraculotisf_faith ithen, insnot fo now, 
which nfal<esa'dIfferehceTnt]ie worke, as hath bene /hewed in Ely 
ai, his cloude, and that which is ordinarily obteyned by prayer.i^nd 
this is all you can fay to prouc that £ap'llin^ofdiuclsjs now ap>yra- 
eje: for whidTyouhauenot afforded thelcaft coloui^oFanyTca- 
fon. 3 

_ Fbekeftof this Dialogue is fpent in prouing that Uiyracles 
areceafed, whereiFnhijhl behlent, bothconfiderin g DilBoiT^ 
on in thefe times is no miracle, and therefore nothinge^ alflm 
peached Tan d alfo for that J g rau nttn cTealihge 
ofmTfacTes accorHTng to fuch diflinaion; as hath bene before fett 
downe, thatis, as they be wrought by the miniftery of man. Nei¬ 
ther doth any thing you bring weaken this truths but rather much 
confirm® it. 7 pt in handling this poynt you hauediuers vnfeunde 

-- -v. ^ Go^pellTludgment, 
as wel as Mercy. Amd the Lord alwaies hath 8c will teffify his wrath 
from heauen againft finnerj, which will not beleeue the threatnin°spa"e 
of bis word to forfake their wicked Waies. -Againe, fay you, Chrtfts 
rtfurreftion was the lafl Wrack for con firm dttoh d h{< Arhv 'ivtn 
wFat was his AIcct^dtHh^ uHtT^ 
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ing aIro confirmed that />/ theft cities of chief me the Lord may and 
dab r eve ale his extraordinary power, for the terrify in pc of mens (lony 
hearts. Toa arifwer It is an irreligious wfimiatwi, £r a gap for alt fyia- 
ueryes. but if you were able to weigh all things aright, you wouide 
lee it were irreligious to few pillowes vnder mens dbowes. Arid as 
lor the pap to hnamry> what window can be opened^ when the mini- 
ftery of man is wholly excluded, &Thefe wondrous wo rkeslelnm 
rriediath rto the Lor^lnmTelfeV you are mad when youlec not the 
dTtferencTbetwene thePapifts dealing in this bufinelfe, an3 that'of 
tji e Church of Ciod. D. Full ^ doth worthely reproue thclrlyingmu* 
racier but bring forth one word out of h*m, wherein hegiues the 
lead check to this manner of work done by God his/aithfui people: 
againft which youhauenoleffe ignorantly, then proudly vaunted 
your felues like two mighty Goliahs. As for thole Learned men 
which you challenge to mainteine thiscaufe againftyou, would 
you haue them to ftraynthemfe/aes with fuch trlelersfIt is inough 
for them to leaue fuch as my felfe, vnworthy to carry then bookes, 
to lafh fuch bayards. All your reafons againft Miracles conclude on 
lye againft fuch as are done by the miniftery of man: and fo like wife 
your teftimonyes vnto which I willingly fubfcribe.Onely,good Kea 
der,marke that D. Fnlke ( who is the fourteenth in order ) fpeaking 
againft an ordinary tunftion in the Church to caft forth diuels,mea 
eth a peculyar office ofExorcifts, as'it is in the popifh Church,ap 
pointed to this purpole. d here is no fuch office left by Chrift: 
but that a faithful! congregation making lime to the Lord in theme 
diation of his Sonne, oath no promile to obtaine the deliuerance 
of their brethren from die vexationof diuels, itneuer came into 
his heart ( for any thing I could euer fee by his writings) to thinke. 
But thefe men according to their manner, alieadg one thing for an 
other: euery clod in the fallow, is an hare with them, and they can 
follow it with as full cry, as if the beftgame that is were on forte he 
fore them, i^ellnow, Chriftian Reader, that 1 haue layd open ther 
dealing vnto thee,be thou thy felfe ludge,whether in the begining 
my fpeach exceeded any thing or no. I doubt not, but thou thy fe/f 
wilt be amafed to fee men fo bereft of all judgment: and that thou 
wilt behould m them a manifeft example of that bewitching, where¬ 
with S. Vaule did charge thefcohfh Galalhians. I hope alfo thou wilt 
rather be a meanestofree thefe men from thefnares, where-with 
thou feeft them intangled, then fuffer thy felfe to be intrapped with 
them. And therefore relying vpon thy Chriftian wifedome in this 

bechalfe 
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behalf*,I prcc.-ede to the tail Dialogue. 

JB , . *' 

ui Sttvvty ofthe Eleventh Dialogue, 

The fir ft pan of this Dialogue is the finke of all the former, b e 
ing nothing elle but a Recapitulation of them: we haue proued the p**e 5 

1 "Uo"r'“l r- L*1 anenot hccretr ' " 
fwafion: Pathetic* 

rei oyce at the infirmity of others,.. *.. 
old make him to laugh.* and alio to him that greeveth at their har <- 
rocs, lor it would make him to piety you. It is no diferedtte, you D ij 5 47 3 
courfers, that l am afrayd of Hofcandall to \ealousprofjfours, Hofu/- 
pitionofConspiracy, Ho confirmation of the B. nor any other fuch fod 
rcfpc rtS; that caujeth me to beflijfin opinion. I hope the Lord will af 
lift me (it is my prayer that he will) that I /hall treade all thefe vn- 
der my feete, and greater matters then thefe if neede be, for his tr- 
uthes fake. But if any can difproue the a&ions that haue bene done 
for matter of fa£t, or anything that I haue deliuered or taught, by 
found doctrine out of the truth of God hisworde,! will ciueglorie 
eo the Lord,& confefle my felf to haue erred and bene dcceaucd, a( 
though for deceauing.theGod of heauen 8c earth is witnes it neuer 

niy harte.^s tor lojje ofmayntendnce,&* deputation from 
EcclefiafUcalldignity, neyther doe thefe moue me one whit. This is 
your filly cunning vnder pretence of allcadging for me, to write 
yourowne Apologic. Vou comfort your felueswith a Difeourfe, 
That no man is able to make aflat tmllitie in any mans miniflery. De» pig. ,fe 
ccaue not your felucs 7H. Deacon 8c trailer: The Church may 
depriue of their miniftcry fuch as by erronious crimes deferue it. 
Way not the Church make a Minifter that hath greuoufly offenl 
ded the congregation,^ continueth obftinate,as one that is a Vubli 
cane & an heathen? Doe you thinke an Heathen may houlde the pi- . . 
ace of a Winifter oucr the Church of God? «^?gainc, fuch as making 
foipwrack ofagood confcicnce are deliuered to Sathar^cinlHev 
during their TutiT^rTb^ to the peopleof1 
God? The fait that hath lofl kis fauour, with what fhall it hefeafoned? 

ynderfoote by Math;. ... 
men^How mall he reproue othersTthat is reprooued by all? Howl ' 5 
fhajHic^j^jfoachethnoihjmftl^jjcachan other?Howfoalllhel Rom.a,i i.j) 

knowne adulterer cowimaundothers nottocommit ^fdultcn,? 
Cct 4 Bifbop ht ynblmeMt, faith the ^fpoRle: wbichcharge hath, 

L z 

Tim: i - 2<v 

not 
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not onely place in his firft Efeftion, but alfo the whole-time he con 

p*,!. toJ5 tvnuetKm his office. Vmo thewick* U^th God), what haft thou to do 
to declare mine or,dm dunces, ibatthou Iboukklltake my covenant into 
iWmotn/.K Seeing thou TodufftTbe reformcdTamlhaft cajl rny wordcsTe 
foindethee fforpoettlfooujeeffa theefethon 'mwcjt'rtiw Inm^ndtlm^ 
art partaker wiiFthe ZiduTtorn. Theffore this confolation of yours 
wIira^aue youT^ where Gid doth canwm his ?rations 
guiftsin an$} there ought to be alfi continued the elution of thrifts. 
i his alfo is a rotten foundation.I doubt not but the fal!e^poit/es 
retayned ftill their guift of ipeach, uhtiein they itemed to turpaffe 
S. Vaul. Beefides a rnatvmay failly iu "ge ofhij owng, gP-tg- 
went the Spirit of the Lord from or’e, tv fp'aff vote thee, laid Zidfgyab 
vnto M'doa/ab' Indeed© the' Lord doth threaten that \.ight]halbt to 
falje prop lofts fora 'rtjio/, anddatfiftes foy a diuinatton: that the Suite 
(hallgod w ,eoner tbefhr& that ibcda :ihalbc da he. *^nd 1 beieech 
you weigh butvt ithindilrerency (itit be polfib;e :n ,ourowncale) 
if in thele diicouffes, The fv?>rde -ptbe b»d hath n them• vjwnytiir 

u.,*-. rivhteyt^A 11 theie thingscohiidered, itand not (i beieech you) in 
defence of errour and w ickednes. Begard l haue itriikenyou, ra¬ 
ther vpon the garments, then vpon tl e barelmn. Indignation fo»n 
tin es hath vv rung from me fharpe fpeach, v et ;uch as hath wound¬ 
ed no further, then for School© matters, except your clues will. 
Receaue therefore the word of exhortation. *Let vour defence DC 

confeffion:your reply,tearcs* your inueigning againft others,! haue 
finned: your luite for preferment, to be in the number of Gods ch 
ildren. What if the Church fleepe in doing her duty? He that h e* 
peth Ip dell neither (himb'etb* nor flecprtk V V^hat if the Lord aifo for 
a time keepe fil^nce?1 Jndeede, faith he, I held my t nguc' & thou th 
ou°bteft l was like thee: but l willreproue thee,& fet thy itr nes in order 
before thee. It is a fearfull thing to fall into the hands ok God. 0^ho 
(hall pleade/or vs, when allihaU (hand at the fame barre with vs^ 
The Lord grauntmy wordes may haue due place with you, thann 
fteadeofprouing me a counterfevtXwhich your di courfesmten } 
you may gaine your felues true Chrjfiians, whereby your lolle in 
favling ofyour purpofemav tume to vour aduantage. &c,rny griefe 
in fuffavning fo many reproches, may in the endc yeildmc& aiithe 
angelsot God, great matter ofioy. 

In the meane feafon, I humbly thanke the Lord which yet at 
laft hath opened your mouthes to acknowledge the truth in fome 
partc.For proceeding in your courfc,and comming to fpeake oPa 
* • / r * ’ • prccompattcd 

prat, jo,: 
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precompackd confederacy y towards the ende you giue euident tes¬ 
timony of mine innocency, affirming that Howlocucr others cftcewc P;1g« 
of any compact, for your owne partes {you aj]ure me c)you are very far 
jrom fitch a fu{pition,yea &r this aljo you t are fay fo> fo many be[tdes,as 
hauc bene acquainted with my f ormer (incerity, and vprtght carriage t 
they arc cncry^of than free frm fud) a perfwajvm. *4ndtins orn/y, fay 
you, is that winch we enter tame, very confidently I ould for a truth, 
'Namely that thegracd"(je boy, didgracelefty eountrrfcyt, or fyavlfbiy 
b are the world m band, he was really poffrffrdof Sathan, when there 
wa> no fnebmattrat ~af\ But a< concerntng youfjelf, weffoe vifdnefct* 
edly think?> tdat the fain* was fmJyyour try our in judgment, hut no 
pur pofed trrour in y our/» a i fe at all. Th/s is yonr telfimony.Seeing 
theteforeyou arelo perftadedol mein your confciences, how cces 
it to patTe, that through ) our whole difcourfes you haue traduced 
me as a deceauetf* *And namely in your lAnfwcr, pag; 39. 40. 

whet e fpeaking of Somers his fapefnaturaH knowledg, you fhift that 
of, bv alcribing Inspredi Elions Ore* to jomc cu bing c mfcdnacyes w th 
trie B^iy f!> 11 Id we w nde- at all (fay you) that two cunmn^conipany- 
ens confid>*t( tigithir before fliouldconelude fuch a courfe betwenc the 
Jclues, as the one (by the helpe of the other) lb u!dprognofheate fuch (Ira 
ng &inaed ble (Hcnts,zrc. Haue you there ftriuen againft confci- 
eneef Or! atb the ruth heere preuavled againft your willescSure* 
ly it is wonderful! that men feeding fauour bvfoothing, and hoping 
for fome great aduam-age by iuftifying other mens indirect courTes, 
fhould notwtthftanJ ing the B. his violent dealing, whether bv im¬ 
prisonment, or bv pretence of law whatloeuer, notwithftanding al¬ 
io M. /for/Vfxauchenticali booke, written for confirmation of the 
favd proceedings, vea noru ithftanaing their owne endes, and long 
te ious pavnes to compare therm fhould I lay,not« ithftanding ail 
theft,after many difeourfes cleare me altogether of the pretended eric 
and thereby withail fhew that the Bijh >p hath dealt vnmftly, M. Ha 
rfnet falflv, and they themfelues wickedly in ioyning hands to oppr- 1 cor 
effe th" gmlilvff\ It is the Lord which catchctb the wife in their owne era 
fiywf/c. Veither doe I onely in this your confeffion behold the vic¬ 
tory of truth ouer \ our fclues, but am forced to pravfe rhe Lord 
for his treat goodneffe, which hath mace the B SHOVE him- 
felft (the greareft 4duerrary to this caufe) to fubferibe to my vj>r» 

rightne'fe in it. Vourbooke comes forth by his priuiledge No 
doubt it wasperufed, 8c perufed agnine ft lay a long time in his 
handes. And who c^n tell.whether this teftimony be nothis owne < 
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wordcs let downe vndcr your names? It may be tbe Lord bath tou 
ched his heart for that he dkk&gainft me. And howbeit publiquc c6 
fcilion were rcquifitc in^t&liquc wrongs, yet it is fomc cafe to foe 
mens confidences to make contcflion coucrtly. whatfoeuer therfore ' 
other men may thinkc, That he would be farrefrem fuch acknow¬ 
ledgment, yet 1 will hope the beft, as knowing there is nothing vn- < i 
poliible vnto the lord* Neyther fkil/s it greatly whether he write j 
thefe very wordcs or no, confidering he hath allowed Sc approued j 
them at lead, in giuing them publiquc paflage and priuiledg to the. c 
And therefore though S. VahI, when the Scricants were lent vnto , 
him, refufed to depart fecretly out of prifon, but as by publique au 
thority he was caft m,fo by the lame authority he wouldbe brought 
forth: yet 1 being beyond comparifon inferior to him, will reft my 
felfc content in hauing my open iniuries fatiffied,though but in this 
fccret manner. How good and gratious is the Lord which bringeth 
forth the nghteoufnclTe of his feruants as the light, & their iudg- 
ment as the noone day. As he dealt with our heade Chnft in cau- 

Eng Pildt to pronounce hTmTuuIVrnan.fo he dealetfa with his 
poore members accordinge to their teucrall degrees. Hce 

made SauI acknowledg Dautd more righteous then him 
felfe, Sc *Agrij)pA 8c Feflus to fay of Pdule, He !?a4 

done notbw&wortby of bonds, Tothis there¬ 
fore oncly wife, Sc gratious,&TOigh- 

«y Lord Go38 theTatbcr, die 
Sonne,8ctheholy {pint, 

be all Honor Sc praiie 
foreueraccucr, 

Amen 



Hcyc fohweth my Anfwerc to the ContYAthctiotit 
they charge mee with. 

■* -. • * 

The Difcourfm charging me with a ffflmfuU companic of ContrA* 
dictions >no Idle then liftie , I firft framed an^anhvere to them* ^ 

with rull purpofe to publifh it, & therein haue made it plaine there 
is not a contradiction. But this my I reatife prouing much larger 
then I intcnded,Se the anfwcre to them being oi litic or no vie, fauc 
only to clearc my telfe of this (launder, and to difeouer their filthi** 
nefte, which needeth not,I thought good rather to lupprefle3 then 
publiih it' yet io as I will giue thee ,good Reader, a tafte tnercor, 
and of their vpright dealing herein,alturing,thee of my credits that 

euen fuch be the reft of their contradictions. /tnTxotU ' 
DavcII, fay they,*# bis Doctrine pAg. 5'4* faith t thxtpvdycr And 

(lin* being vfed Aright, will certainly frofpa either to the remoumg or . 
JAcetifying of the iudgnent.ButpAg.p 6.heJ Aithttheir it no afjtirAnce to 

^Ia'ifvvere.Thereis no affurance to preuaile,that is, wecan not be conffrtd.lt', 
(we the panic (hall be delmcred,themeanes being tfed, for to are my 
worses. Had thenlfayd/u’.;^/#/^ will certain!* profper to the 
remouitio of the wdeement,and no more, I had contradicted that 
fav, >/[ 9 but adding or fanctifying,* child may fee here is no con 
t'adiction Such a contradiction is this :Certenly the Difcourfen wil 
e'her be afhamed of their Contradictions, or their finne is the grea 
ter: Affurcdiy they willnot beafhamedof their contradictions.And 
this'Thc fun is either vnder a cloud, or (et.lt is not vnder a cloud. 

l„ bis Detectio n 16 3. Darrell faith, (ircbatb now e r to bur tie, & m 

the fame pag.bath no power to burne. , ., . . » 
All that we reade Detection 16 3.is m Somers hand beingmtbe 

fire was not bnrnt.Vbald euer any man, thefe two excepted, hence ^ > 
collect 4 contradiction> How many thoufands m tins land haue laid 
the fame,and among them not a few that be learned, & yet 1 dare 
fav neither learned, nor vnlearned euer feared they fpake contra¬ 

ries .Sbadncbjetfiecb, Sc ^bednego being in the fire were not bur¬ 
ned,andyet they that cad them into the fire were burnt. 1 truft 
vou wil not fay here is a contradiction.But confelTe bo th the. e to be 
ti'ue.Firenaturally burneth,b'Jtreftraynedby Godthecucr ruler 

oi natureTdTdothnot burne. Secondly,you thouldTirft haue thew- 
e^whefelTayiFiVf hath power to burne, before you told vs that! 

fpeakc contraries. ^ £« 

l 
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In his Dotrinc pag. 2.hefaith, that it futeth altogether with Satan? 
nature to he filthie or wicked in fpeecb.But Detection 17/. he faith, 
that it futethe as well with his nature to yfe good and holy Speeches. 

Mywordes Detection 17/. be, Holy wordcs bane bcene uttered by 
fatan. Tel me is this a falfe propofoion? Or yet this: yncleane and 
hlaSphemous fpeecbes fute excellently with the nature of the yncleane 
Spirit. If boththefe be true, which none will deny, with what truth 
doe you fay that I fpeake contraries, whereof the one muft needs be 
fafe Thefe menfurc had forgot when they doted of this contra* 
diction, that the diuel is as well by nature fubtil,(and in his fubtilti^ 
ready to transforme him felfe into Angel of light) as vndeaneand 
wicked.Of this ftampe they haue 18 contradictions more. 

In his Doctrine 47. He (aithtlr dfiples by yertueof theirfo large 
a emmiffton could tahj out a diuel of any kjnde. But pag. $0.the Luna- 
tike child was pojfeft with one of the worfl kjnde of ft irits, and that 
thence it came the dijciples could not caft him out. 

To make this contradiction they haue detracted part of my words 
in either pro pofirionvfc the former thefe, if their faith failed nor. 
which wordsjor Words to the fame effect m the aforefaid pag.47. 
$c the two pages precedent I vfe no leflfe then twelue times. In the 
iatterpropofition where I fay, thence partly it came^ they d< tract this 
word partly: wherby I intimate the Difciples faith did at that time 
faile theirjjwhen they could not caft the diuel out of the lunatike 
child, fo that their incrcdulitie was one let, which oft els where I 
cxprefie.And this you well knewe^ asappeareth by your next con¬ 
tradiction,the twel'ft I meane. /Fhat meant you then thus to fepa* 
rate and rent afunder thofe words which of purpofe I had coupled 
togethcifAnd by detracting thaj which in either of the proporti¬ 
ons irfo materiall, and in the one I inculcate fo often, to' oretend a 
contradiction where you knew, none was ho hath bewitched 
you to vfe fuch curled deuifes, for the compaflmg of your ontra- 
dictionsf A curfed pretence muft this needes be, feeing it can not 
be done in ignorance.For you cannot be ignorant hereof, that the 
wordes detracted by you I vfed,fpcially thofe fooft iterated, and 
that in thofepa^from whence vee haue the fade contradictorie 
proportion : Conudering alfo that to' make another 'contradiction 
you aleag the very r?me words you omit here,Sc rhit fro the fan e 
page, as witneffeth the contradiction here following. Neither can 

voube ignorant of this, that thefe wordes being vfed and- added 
by me, I am not contrary toimy fclfe, yea hence' it is that you di i 

omit 



no conMm,^ ^ve aTaire fhew to the world 
uifeof itctrnctir,'thefe woras,, m«“Y«? thefe bepropo. 
of a contradiction. Here ts nc■ cont ar et e e^ ? J ^ 

the dwell out. JfpSStet faith failed not: Butpa*. mtr*l Jt, 

fuch omtirion t[evlmuft ftand^you in fome ftcade, 
contra iction. u _ w‘anteth the vfe of one of his fences^that 
they at c not to fee e. he thefeTvRey 

fnot which i«ply,npt 
werf4^wc^o« /< , ’^'rfcr^'as youwould Haue.t, for 
that the Mes ]* Jj , ^ j o t .b t ratfter;the contrary >v .that 

their faith did at • jb( former are nine, yet thfts rent 
. The ^les fun >f4,led u«> J mav trulye lav they ate not 

and feparated from t shirs hlheefbaU haflf Oti'h- 

mine Jn your £)//«/»/« Vf^e^thatt/M^ afcMt & inJhe 
By yourw.ferul^yoothe^^^ 

ted,then nre they ^^Epkion, he ctntradi- 

itone.and the fomer of h r ^ tJ.ereis neitf^Hicre 
on (forfooth)anda^ab^ d ^ J^^^btttoAb.eee.npo- 

is pakne and child «. • . ke abooke of your contra- 

ye could not infefre a ^^.^^^trath&orie 'propofition, Their 

• fault ^^hT noTfaile'dieni at one time, and yet fade ** ®nG* 

^SfSS^g^sSS^ttsfr. 
. jpdfrotKtttmtf mr4^\ ' „ , 

of God fy t!'*t pmjtTt,* d. > . abufchctjt.mee, M> 
1 Asbefcte bv detraihngifoheteby adjm3y ■■ j 

'M >*■ 



Anf, 

s,v > : ;r* S **r"y f • ■ j. . *. f ' n 

and the Reader.The words I vfe be thefc it^ho will deny but that as 
bltbeftnnc of *Abimilechfin takjn^ Sarah, iAhrahams wife vnto him)had 
-<jkat pp euery yvombc of the hojifc of xAbimclech* fo the p) ay r of *Abra* 
«Y ham wits the iheaw whereby they wove opened* Sc that incitement taken 
n 4tf>xyd Do I here make Abrahams prayer a file meancs ofprocreation? 

That I mcahe Sc affirme is, that by A brahxms prayer as a meancs 
Abimclech His wyfe Sc women feruants, were made able to con 
ceiue, which before they could not, not excluding, but including 
theknowlese and feede of man: which no man in his right mindc 

,n wouid hence gather3this couple excepted . , 
ctniTact^^y m ; \n lns Ocminepag.ijoefaith. V ins ahfurdto affirmc that the 

, “ diudficmg with >ut a man)c an dijpofe of the whole or any parte of mans 
bidle: but \Detection,paps 11. bejaitbibat thcdiuel {invallprobability) 

V didvfe Svnimerr his tongue, notwMaodmg he was effentixllie and 
finfiblie playing * boex pec pc ynder. tbecouerlecd. 

i 1 <5i m*fflrheformer proportion is not mine,l fay curry portion 
3' faytydnyfart. ^mtfeb$ Altering a word you haue made a contradic 
r' titri wh'ere^oneisiexcept there be no other part of Sommers his bo 
‘ !3y»beffdeshi$'tongue. - ; ■ r - f 
?-■ And thusT’o.thee Reader,but for breuitie, I would maKe it eui- 

dent,thyotzhe difiowjers fiftie contraJiciions^being examined one 
o1 by one there is not fo much as one to be found; l he greater is 
v theirfmneandfnikme whochragedme withfomahy^ 
33 ". nvAnd here we are to.Qbferuefirft, that of tbele contradic 
•ii. tiofts theferareaboue 2 0. wherin there is no contradict/on at all, 
- • :t'akiOg'them at the hfcckfters hand, euen as the nfelu.es haue quoted 
3 •’tneWMfld namel y thefe:contradiction4.6.7.8. i3. * 4.17.1 8.1 y, 

~°<$t HS 8* 36-37«41A 4/ ' 
i.voy 1 • :,orf t ^;f: .. ffipf fi , [ ° ‘J‘7S 5,1 4 r': 

on oral bfid Secondly ,to marke the feueraJ deuifes or Heights whereby 
~ ryiey rhake femblatice of contradictions when thereare indeed none 

- Tif y ou take the words as they be fet downe in my treatifes/i his fern 
blance they make, ' 

I By : forging that} neuer affirmed (but often the contrary ( 

as in contradiction i.9,i7*I9*to>23>^),2^^3T>^c 4^ 
By omitting or detracting fame worde or words matetial,as 

in contradiction 3 A i, 1itz fr-?^°>3l>3h}6’39>$c 4-0 
3 By adding* and thus haue they done in contradiction »/.43 • 

&47. B 

v nOft 



a By ah trine, ’as apeareth by contradiction 6,1 7,27,19,49 
i To thisfaid end alfo.when both their contradictory propo¬ 

rtions are in the fame/^and fomtin.es in the very fame Sentence, 
they runne notwithftanatng for the one of themtto a page far o.r, 
or happeiie to another booke : Hereby ( meane by alleag.ng two 
difhnct pages of mine.fomwhat alfo »funde_r)jp retending, that \\ hat 
1 fay in one place, forgetting forfooth my telf.i gaynfay m another. 
As appearethby contradiction i 3T.aa-2d.36.4c.ec 47. 

Yhushaue thefe men foaccuftomed and taught themleluesto 

falfifie my writingsliTwHole or in part: b^rgm^rMwgTach- 
Jfenni:^ieyhauealleagedveryTikofmmejmilyfec no 

mafueirbecaul'e irdyWeagetTthey would not make for then pur- 
pofe.Yet notwithftanding they baueby thefe cuifed meanescom- 

paffedtheir ctmtraduti'jns, 1 doubt not but that they pleafe them- 
femes greatly, and glory in them, tonally m the great number of 
them, and doe thinke therein they haue towed not a Me w,t. but 
I will tel you, a very Sooie that will giue l.bertte to htmlelf to adde, 

detract^ aha but here & there a letter,may eafily make a thou- 
fand contradiction^^ none are: much more he that wii oo thus 
bv worses & fomtimes by fentences,as you bauc cone. 

y VVHetber now you baue pretermited any thing materia ,and by Anf. Hpiil 

fuch emitting, and taking what parte of my writings might makewft the Reach 
foryourpurpofe.euenpurpofcly maymedmy wnmgs, soinch you oeny /<,/, 4 

andl affirme, judge thou indifferently betwene vs good reader. 
And whether you will acknowledge and redufje the oped won?, 

w hereof I complaine, and which I truft to be a wrong I haue made 
tranifeft bv this my Replte, vnto all men, & to your owne confci- 
ences as you pretend you will,nay, feeme to abhorre not to do it, 
if once the wrong fhal be made to appeare/aying-Cor/ fcrWtof 
(houldnot doe it very wllingltc: in time both thou and I (hall knot,. 
And thus much for anfwer to their fuppofed contradictionFor hte 
nine fake I omit my reply to the A bfurdhtes wherewith you charge 

me, and your (launders conteined in them. y 
Here not vnfitly may I charge you with the contraJ.rttons & 

AUm dives 1 find in your writinses; and ifit fall out fo mat your 

felijes be found faultie in that, wherof vnmftlv you accu.e another, 
then thereby iea.ne henceforward to plucke rather the beame out 
©f vow own eyes, then bufie your fclues fo much about W&then 

a mote in your brothers eye. 

Etr'VP 



Here phw their contradictions. 

In their Anfwcre page // and page 179 of their Difeourfes, 
thevfayjthat the mamftflation of C hr 4 his acute, and declaration of 
bis glorious Gflulfwoe the maw ends of pofjefiton ; and a little after, 
that the poQefoon of dutch were especially for thefe two ends. therby in 
finuating that there were fome other ends or end. ^ et page 67 of 
the fame booke they lav,that tbflc were the two only ends of this won- 

da full incitement. 
z in their Dial.dif page $ 8 they fay, angels doe eucrmore work? 

•ufta' an inuifhlejwjenflble^andfyirituall mamr.^dud the next ieaie, 
page 6o they fay , that angels in all tk ir am baft ages they do either 
wamfeft tbemftlues by feeing and bearing, or afstft vs eftfones by Jome 
ather jenftblf means, ^nd they bring ^iugnflmc flatly affirming that 
the angeis do out wardly hclpe vs by certame vtftble apparitmisor flights, 
widen they propefe and offer before pur eyes, 

3 In their Difcourfes pa. 42. they lay, the mind it felft, and it only 
• is that wherein motion con':fteth .andthe body is but the minds organon 

or inftrument>hailing naturally m it felfe no motion at ad, or no limber 
motion at the mo ft hen for th ftc only abhor s wber m the [aid mmd{whofe 
mganon it isfmployetb the fame. But in pag. 74 or the 1 a me boo^e 
they atfirrne, that tie body itfelfe hath, and may aceompli/bor effect 

co^porall operations and motions by itjelfe alone, without ante the dire- 
Uion , moderation guidance, or c orijent of met oulc. 

4 in their {'Hfcourfet pag, 1 f 6 they fay, the dwelldidfu bewitch 
audehame the Serpents that {through his cajtie fuggefhonffhce was 
Very wd able to propour d fuels a dimnation or I ooth faying , as didpre- 
fcntly arewnuent or define Euab. And in the fame booke page 11 9 
they fay, that a re aft enable speech cannot pofsibly bee 1 tamed 0) vnuo *• 
flood of ante but of a mind haning vndcrftanding and reafon. 

y In their ^»/Wpa.yo they fav, Thefe eight demmiafes mighty 
hepofjefjcd) th.nfl) the diuellwas not eff'mttally inherent in ante one of 
their bodies'. Bin page 43 of the fame booke they fay, 7 be pftjefiioa 
of dwelt whatjoeuer is ceafed longjjnce. 

6 In their Difcourfes 1 7} they fay,7be .dpofHesmight awhetically 
aumcb for infallible truth wbatfoeuer they Preached. Bur in their ^'n~ 
/We page 126 128 129 130 they fay,that the apoftles flometime 
failed in doclrme. ^nd a little after: all thefe were their rmursin do¬ 
ctrine and judgement. Andagaine. It was expedient for the a: oft les to 

eyre in lome things that is, lome points of doctrine, %/itid this they 
vn- 

\ 



vnderftand after the holy Ghofl fell vpon them., as is plaine by the 

a' orehid pages. 
7 In their ^Lnfwerpag.y,they fay, that wonders And miracles are 

flatly confounded'.but in men Dtalogi(ail dhcourfes 207,they fay,fhe 
cm el may work? wonder sjbut can (fleet no miracles, And fag, 310, 
thus, kA thing cfj died by :J]cntUll means,bow foe writ may be a won- 

' dcry'ct no miracle in any i especL 
8 in your Dtfcourfes pag. 3/2 for your parts you affure mejhatyou 

are very fane from ailJujpition of a prccompaflcd confederacy betmene 
Simmers and mcXttin page 42.0f your Anfwcre you fay, U^hylhould 
wc wonder at,all> that tw) cunning companions (Meaning Sommers 
and my fe! fe) confederate together before, fhould conclude (neb a courfc 
ha wrene them flues, as the 011 (by the helpe of the ether) fhouldprogm- 

flic ate jirangc and incredible clients.^ 
9 In pag. 39.oftheir Dijcourfes, they tell vs,There i; not ante one 

found D iutne, that doth not vndcrfland Vojfljfion as they doc, and none 

as l fondly imagine and yet in the Epiftlc to the Keader prefixed 
before that booke, that which they dei/uer concerning poffeffm and 

cl f dffl w oj diuels,they cal\,thcirpriuate opinion : and in page tyg 

cl tfiur -Anfiveref/T* Lord his lately revealed counfels. 

Tart of their abfurd and vnfound T options 

i God by good Angels may effeil fantatfrca!/jvame,and filthie ef¬ 
fects xAn(were 15. 

2, Good Angels may efte&vaineand filthy efFccis.ibid. 
3 V vherefoeuer the Scriptures fpcakeof Ahgels or diuels, they 

fpeakconiy by metaphore, ibid, 
4 The Diuel hath no defiie robe in any mansbody.^j?/*. 2 2 
y The lew es in Chrifts time did (partly) know the parties which 

were polTelTed,from the often reuelauon of the parties than- 

feIues.^/^.32 
6 God by hivSpirit inftrucied tl e Cananitifh womanfmentioned 

7Matth. 1 (,2 a) of her daughters maladie. a nfw 3 3 
7 The mamfeflation of Chrilts Jeitie, and the confirmation of the 

Gofpelhthe only ends of Podefsion anfn\$7 

8 Chrift hath put a final' end to the poliefsion of diuels by his 
death and rtfurteef ion an,w A A 

p The fupernarural! aflions or e^eTs of the Diuel in -Demon jabs, 

cannot pc&ibiy be comprehended by humane ienieW-fyA^P 
40 
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i o The working of miracles was only in Chrift and His Apoftles 
clay es, anfwAjo 

11 God hath appointed plowing and fowing for a roeanes of a- 
bnndance or barrenfies vpon tlie ground, anfw, 172 

I z Good angels do euermore vvorke alter an mvinblej infenfble 
and fpirituali manner, Di<tlbgical difcourses f 8. This is to bee 
refuted by all thofe places where angels are laid to'haue appea¬ 
red and fpoken in vifible formes vmo men.. 

13 The body hath, and may accomplilh by her feife alone, cor- 
porall aflions and motions, without anie her lottles dii eclion, 
moderation,guidance,or ccnfent, Dial. difc. 74 

14 The dead carcalfe of a man,or the body being feparate from 
the foule,may and doth alfo effect corporal! actions and moti¬ 
ons, ibid. 

& $ The Diuel did fo bewitch and fo charme the Serpent, as that 
(through hiscraftiefuggeftion) fheewas very well able to pro¬ 
pound fuch a diuination or foothfaying,as did prefently circum 
uent and deceiue Fuab.DiaLcHfc.i 161 Abiurd, that the Diueli 
fhould not cnely thus make the Serpent it feife to fpeake, but 
alfo argue the matter like a reafonable creature 

16 The apoftles erred in fome points of doctrine, after the holy 
GholH fell vpon them: Vea,tt was expedient for them fo to er: e 
anfw.i 26,128,129,130 

17 It is verie erromous for anie to imagimthat the eyes may pof 
fbly be deceiued>in difeerning betvveene fpirits(that is, bodies 
aflu tried byfpirits)and true natural! bodies. Dial difc. 1 y7.Tou 

forget that ^Abraham and were deceiued,as appeareth by Gm. 

^8.and ip. 

FINIS 

I am to craue thy patience good R eader,fpecfa!ly the anthours/or 
ihe late comming forth of this booke .* for I confcfle it hath la} ent 

an my hands almoft this haife yeare. 

'*4^0to 










